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It is with profound regret Hint I am obliged, 

under this indictment, to convict Prof. Phelps 
of a want of fidelity to the facts, and to impar
tial testimony. If this is important in secular 
affairs, it cannot be loss so in tho treatment of 
those grave questions which relate to religion 
and the immortal realities of tho life hereafter. 
And hero I must cite the following passage from 
his letter in tho Congregationalist:

“ That Instructive faith In tlio supernatural, which 
the Bible feeds with dignity and purity, if denied sucli 
food, wo might naturally expect to find rotting in some 
such putrescent heap as Modern Spiritualism.”

1 accept the issue made by the learned theo
logian who brings his little taper to warm the 
sunshine, and light the summer day. To deter- 
mino with whatdegreo of “dignity and purity ” 
our "instinctive faith in tho supernatural” is 
fed by the Bible, it will bo necessary to look at 
that particular side of the subject which the 
Professor just now keeps in shadow. To this 
end I will refer to several significant passages 
in the Jewish and Christian Scriptures. I will 
not, however, offend the refined moral sense of 
your readers by reciting tho vile proposition of 
Lot in respect to his virgin daughters—made to 
tho populace of Sodom while ho yot entertained 
" two angels ’’ at a feast. Though a believer in 
angelic visitors Iiokas a very weak man, as ap
pears from the further liistory of his life; and 
tho religious world should make haste to forget 
a bad example, which does not “feed tho in
stinctive faith in the supernatural—with dig
nity and purity/’*

Among the ancient prophets—trim and false 
—was Balaam, who, according to the account 
given in tho twenty-second cliapter of tho book 
of Numbers, was instructed on a certain occa
sion to accompany the princes of Moab. The 
prophet may have had some private aim or ob
ject in view in obeying the Divine command, 
since the record represents that, notwithstand
ing ho had boon divinely directed to go, yet 
"God’s anger was kindled because he wont.” 
This led to ono of the most remarkable illustra
tions of Spirit Mediumship on record. Balaam 
rode on a beast, “equus asinus," tho common 
English name of which has become a synonym 
for obstinacy and stupidity. Tho prophet was 
brutal in his treatment of tho beast; and the 
angel of the Lord, using the dumb animal as 
both a seeing and speaking medium, sharply re
buked Balaam, and then reasoned the case with 
him in mild and persuasive Hebrew. Wo may 
naturally presume that there was at least an 
appearance of awful gravity in the demeanor 
of tho animal—this is characteristic of his class 
—and, as we cannot impeach the morals of tho 
species, we may as well frankly admit that, in 
this case, the “instinctive faith in the super
natural ’’ was fed “ with dignity and purity."

But there wore cases in which tho “dignity 
and purity ” were not so clearly illustrated. 
Isaiah, (chapter xix: 14,) in referring to the ca
lamities which wore to come upon Egypt, says, 
’.’The Lord hath mingled a perverse spirit in 
the midst thereof; and they have caused Egypt 
to err in every work thereof, as a drunken man 
staggereth in his vomit.” Tho same prophet 
(Isa. viii: 19-20,) reproved the people of his day 
for running after certain " familiar spirits,” 
who had nothing of consequence to communi
cate, and tho class of “ wizards that peep and 
that mutter.” To “peep” may mean to cry 
like a chicken, while to “mutter” is to utter 
with inaudible or otherwise imperfect articula
tions, Such stupid pretenders to mystical lore 
and spiritual insight were of no possible service 
to the people, and hence it was unwise to seek 

•afterthem. , ’ ^
As a further illustration of the alleged supe

rior “dignity and purity ” of tho manner in
•Sco thoBiblical account In Genest", chapter xlx, from 

which It would appear that the autlieptlo properties In Loi's 
constitution were not sufficiently pronounced to enable him 
to share tho fate ot bls wife.

which some of. the Scripture writers minister 
to our‘-‘instinctive faith in tho supernatural,” 
I respectfully submit the following:

“ And the Lord said, Who shall persuade Ahab, that 
he may go up and full at Itninothgllcad? And ono 
said on this manner, and another said on that manner. 
And there came forth a spirit and stood before tho 
Lord, mid said, I will persuade him. And the Lord 
said, unto him, Wherewith? And lie said, I will go 
forth, and I will be a lying spirit in the mouth ot all 
his prophet* And lie said, Thou shall persuade him, 
ami prevail also; go forth and do so. Now, therefore, 
behold the Lord hath put a lying spirit In the mouth of 
all these tby prophets.” (J. Kings; xxli: 20-23.)

Let the reader observe that it is not t he spirit 
of some wanderer front this dim orb, deceived, 
benighted and lost; not a poor demon whose 
Tudimentnl life was blackened and blasted by 
fatal hereditary predispositions and the world's 
scorn, who is made to sanction this iniquity; 
but it is the Hebrew Jehovah, whom Christians 
worship as the Creator of Uto universe and tho 
loving Father of tlio spirits of all flesh 1 Had 
the commission to engage in this foul business 
of systematic lying for the questionable purpose 
of leading even a bad mau to nun, emanated 
from Spirits who use our modern mediums, the 
fact would have been cited by every evangelical 
minister in tlio country as evidence of the fath
omless depravity of the whole system nnd the 
diabolical character of its invisible agents. And 
does it follow of necessity that our “ instinctive 
faith in tho supernatural” must bo fed in Ibis 
way alone? No! There is no divine afflatus 
here, (caching celestial truths with “dignity 
and purity." It is no breath of God coining 
down out of heaven; but rather a foul Euro- 
clydon, sweeping up from the nether depths 
of perdition, tilling our sphere with a moral 
miasm and blighting tho morning-glories of this 
world. (, '

The phenomena illustrating the presence and 
power of Spirits were of frequent occurrence in 
the first century, and the constant references to 
tlio same in the New Testament clearly show 
that a large proportion of them were of a disor
derly character. Ono of the biographers of 
Jesus declared that the Master was “ led up of 
the Spirit into tlio wilderness to be tempted of 
the devil.” (Matt, iv: 1.) Anotlicwsays, "the 
spirit driveth him into the wilderness.” (Mark 
i: 12.) When 116 was in tho region of Tyre and 
Sidon a Syrophenician Greek woman camo to 
him in behalf of her daughter who “ had an un
clean spirit,” and sho “besought him that he 
would cast forth the devil out of her daughter." 
Jesus complied with her request. (Mark vii: 
25,2$.) After his transfiguration he was one 
day surrounded by a great crowd, when one of 
tho multitude said: " Master, I have brought 
my son which hath a dumb spirit, and where- 
soever he taketh, him, lie tearcth him, and Iio 
foameth and giiasheth with his teeth, and pinetb 
away." This dumb spirit was cast out, the me
dium being thrown so violently to the ground 
that he appeared to be dead. (Mark ix: 17-26.) 
In tho Synagogue at Capernaum “ there was a 
man which had a spirit of an unclean devil," 
and he was very noisy. In the exorcism of this 
spirit the medhim was prostrated but not in
jured. (Luke iv: .33-35.) Among tho “women 
which had been healed of evil spirits and infirm
ities ” was ono “Mary called Magdalene, out of 
whom went seven devils." (Luke viii: 2.) ■ It is 
recorded that while Philip was preaching in 
Samaria, “unclean spirits, crying with loud 
voice, camo out of many.” (Acts viii: 7.) When 
Paul and Silas were at Philippi, in Macedonia, 
they were met by “ a certain damsel possessed 
with a spirit of divination, which brought her 
masters much gain by soothsaying”—fortune- 
telling under spirit influence. (Acts xvi: 16-18.)

In closing this summary of the New Testa
ment illustrations, a more complete description 
of a single example, as presented in Mark's rec
ord of the Gospel, will afford a clearer concep
tion of tho more desperate phases of the spirit
ual phenomena of those times. Jesus had just 
crossed the sea of Galilee with his disciples and 
was in “ the country of tlio Gadarenes."

“And when he was come out of the ship Immediately 
there met him out ot the tombs a man with an unclean 
spirit, who had his dwelling among the tombs; and no 
man could bind him, no, not with chains; because that 
he had been often bound with fetters and chains, and 
the chains had been plucked asunder by him, and the 
fetters broken In pieces; neither could any man tame 
him. . . . But when ho saw Jesus afar off; lie ran 
and worshiped him, and cried with a loud voice, and 
said, ‘ What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son ot 
tlio most high God? I adjure thee by God, that thou 
torment me not.’ For lie said unto him, Come out of 
the man, thou unclean spirit. And lie ask^d him, 
‘ What Is tby name? ’ And lie answered, saying, 'My 
name is Legion, for wo aro many.’ And lie besought 
him much that lie would not send them away out of the 
country.

Now there was nigh unto the mountains a great herd 
of swine feeding. And all the devils besougbt him, 
saying, ‘ Send us into the swine, that we may enter Into 
them.’ And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And the 
unclean spirits went out, and entered Into the swine: 
and the herd ran violently down a steep place Into the 
sea, (they were about two thousand,) and were choked 
in the sea.” (Marfcv: 2-13.)

Tho critical reader will not omit to observe 
that these disorderly spirits, endowed with such 
preternatural powers for mischief, were most 
orthodox in faith according to tho approved 
standard of the modern Church. Tlio spirit 
who spoke for tlie Legion declared with singu
lar emphasis theirfaitli in the divinity of Jesus; 
nt the same time among them all there does not 
appear to have been one benighted soul who 
cared to hide the dismal aspects of a perverted 
nature and_a wasted life. -In view of all this, 
and much more of a similar character, it is still 
arrogantly assumed that our "instinctive faith 
in the supernatural ” must derive all the means 
of its support from the Bible, to the exclusion of 
personal experience and a living inspiration. 
The Church may as well understand that if all 
tho modern mysteries are to bo explained with

out reference to another world and tlio agency 
of spiritual beings in their production, thou tlio 
Bible, and the sacred books of all heathen na
tions, must share the same fate.'

I am pleased to know that ordinary infidels 
aro not so illogical ns to reject what is really 
good and true for the-reason that tlio treasure 
may bo surrounded by grosser elements in 
which no one may discover intrinsic value. 
We accept (ho exquisite poetry of tlio Psalmist 
as cordially as wo condemn the gross sensuali
ty and villiany, that blackened the character 
of the inspired author. Wc never quarrel with 
tho poet’s lyre, oven when it is tuned to the 
unhappy strains of a penitent mliiltcrer. The 

'epistles of Paul are none the less instructive 
and forcible because sonic of the best ones were 
written to Christians who made a Bacchana
lian entertainment of tlio Lord’s supper, get
ting drunk, eating and drinking damnation to 
themsep-es; nnd—Paul being the witness—in- 
dulg'uTg in other crimes of so gross a nature 
that they “ were not so much as named among 
the Gentiles.” The impassioned eloquence of 
Peter was not less inspired because there were 
"dumb spirits” in Judea. The conduct'of the 
Good Samaritan was altogether'Godlike, in 
spite of tho hcartlcssness of the priest and tlio 
Levite, who in eonjuction represented the in
terests of religion and ceremonies of tlio Tem- 
plc-service. The life of Jesus of Nazareth was 
not less a transcendent revelation of moral ex
cellence and spiritual beauty because ono of 
his earliest disciples delivered him into the 
bands of the enemies who led him to cruci
fixion.

Tho timojins come when the moral sense and 
intelligence of the ago will hold its religions 
teachcrs’to more rigid rules of consistency. Wo 
have reached tlio limit of the period when fool
ing with a serious subject is likely to be toler
ated. If the Church is full of baptized infidels, 
who uphold the ancient historical supernatu- 
ralisni(?) while they yet wait for science to cx- 
plain all modern mysteries on the principles of 
physics, they may as well ui,!erstand that we 
fully comprehend their equivocal position and 
their shallow policy of evasion. They must 
either discard their religion, because tbrongb 
all the earlyliislory of its development it was 
mixed up witli disorderly manifestations from 
Spirits, or they must cease to make such disor
derly phenomena a ground of objection to tho 
just claims of Modern Spiritualism. This is 
the issue which must bo met hero and now. 
Our clerical opposers have grown old and gray 
in supersorvleenble efforts to assist tlio Lord by 
annihilating Spiritualism. Thus far the result 
only shows that

" Folly la fools bears not so strong a note 
As folly In the wise when wit doth dole.”

If it were not a matter of daily observation, 
wc should bo amazed at tho stupidity of tlio op
position. Tho stale objection that tho coiitinu- 
nications from Spirits arc cither utterly worth
less or manifestly unimportant, is constantly 
repeated by people who do not appear to have 
hcard'of tho “dumb spirits” of tlio Now Testa
ment. While insisting that the Spirits should 
always bo able to give learned tests to ambi
tious scholars, like “ the gift of tongues,” and 
demanding withal more “dignity and purity" on 
tlio part of our mediums, they still neglect to 
tell the truth about them, while they pay their re-. 
spects to Balaam’s ass. If there are undeveloped 
spirits and mediums noiy whoso words arc with
out wisdom—who give us nothing now—so there 
were peeping and muttering wizards in the 
days of tlio prophets. The masters and stu
dents of popular divinity talk about the supe
rior truth and dignity of the Biblical methods 
of feeding tho love of tho supernatural, while 
they keep out of sight the amazing fact that a 
a single spirit, under a contract sanctioned by 
the Lord—without even the poor motive of self- 
interest ^justification— agreed to become a 
very common liar in the,mouth of an indefinite 
number of Jewish prophets. It is said that our 
modern mediums are mostly ignorant and per
verse, low in the scale of intellectual and moral 
development (this is not true); that they lack 
tho fine quality of respectability, and tlio eclat 
of social recognition in tlio gilded salons Of our 
polite society. And yet tho people who make 
these disparaging observations forget that tho 
religion they have made fashionable had its an
cient demoniacs from tho catacombs of tlio 
Holy City; its Christian Magdalenes who im- 
bosomed a community of devils; and the two 
thousand hogs, which—under tlio Christian dis
pensation—were developed asJnediums for un
clean spirits in a single day I How-long, oil Lord, 
w.ill our pious censors continue to “strain at a 
gnat and swallow a camel"?

Professor Phelps, with unequaled offensive
ness of speech, characterizes Spiritualism as a 
"putrescent heap,’’ and ho professes to find our 
“instinctive faith in the supernatural ” buried 
and "rotting” in this huge pile of infernal com
post. His poor conception of its character, and 
tliis attempt to excite a feeling of disgust and 
hostility in the public mind, are so far beneath 
the dignity of the subject and the proper office 
of tho religious teacher, that his wordswill have 
little weight with those who reach their conclu
sions by iioncst inquiry and' logical reasoning. 
Unfortunately there are many Whoso views are 
determined by their own ignorance' and the 
force of popular prejudice; but it is not a hope
ful case which prompts a man of letters to make 
such an appeal in tho name of Religion.

I am happy to know that tho attitude of Pro-

-• Bov. Hilaries Beecher saw this twenty-seven yeamaan 
(April 18i3), when Iio nnbmlttcil his “Hcvlow of tlio Spirit
ual Manifestations" to the Congregational Association of 
New York anil Brooklyn. .The following brief extract will 
show how vividly the truth was Impressed on bls mind: .

“ If a theory be adopted everywhere else bntdn the Bible, 
excluding spiritual Intervention, in fofo, and accounting 
for everything physically, then will the covers of tho Bible 
prove but pasteboard barriers. Buclia theory will sweep Its 
way through the Bible and ttsauthorlty; Its plenary Insptrn-

fessor Phelps will neither prevent nor postpone 
the inevitable .result. Material science will 
drive tlieology to the wall unless the Church 
makes a virtue of necessity by accepting Spirit
ualism, Thodoctors may speculate as they will; 
this is tho only all ernative. The essential facts 
nnd principles of Spiritualism are not mere 
fancies; they arc not "profane, and old wives' 
fables"; they arc not flimsy trappings and the 
cheap tinsel of ‘theatrical exhibition. On Ilie 
contrary, they are everywhere mid irresistible— 
substantial as solid Spheres, and will remain 
when the last dismal wreck of the old theologies 
goes to pieces and is swallowed up in the dead 
sea of the past.

The poor time-servers, who balance truth and 
popularity, have nenily had their day; they will 
finish their little work and go away to be for
gotten; but the truth of a demonstrated immor
tality will endure fowver to inspire the hopes 
of all the living by pourin^the golden .splen
dors of the immortal Morning over and through 
the portals of tho grave ! in the coining century, 
Spiritualism will extend the boundaries of sci
ence into other worlds; and the little child 
shall hold the unbroken chain of that sublime 
induction which like tlio patriarch’s ladder 
leads up from earth to heaven.- Then will the 
truth appear in all the majesty of its power, 
and Modern Spiritualism lie recognized as the 
great Reformation of all the ages.

8. B. Bun tax, M. I). •
The Lexington, 165 East VMh street, l 

New York- ('ill/. I

Spinfua(ism ^btoiL
REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT

UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
I’reiKiml expressly fur the Banner of Llghl, 

BY (I. L. niTSON, JI. II.

IKANCE.
ThcJfevuc Spirite, Paris, for Dec., closes its 

23d year with the present number; adding, an 
“Index” that has a value appreciable by all 
who have many works to consult. Enriched by 
long experience, the glorious fruitage of the Rc- 
tue, science, philosophy, religion, illuminated 
trulli, has become in a large degree a necessi
ty with tlie French people, who have found the 
Dead'Seo baubles, the husks of prodigality, 
the, falsity of material appearances, unsatisfying 
if not actually debasing. The first pages of tlie 
issue Jn hand arc very attractive'as a record of 
tlio "Anniversary in Commemoration of tlio 
Dead,” a service which the Spiritualists of Bos
ton and other largo places might imitate with 
advantage to themselves, and it seems a benison 
upon many a .suffering spirit in tho vast “ realm 
of shades”; for if, js Cicero says, Ell do animas 
inferorum, sulk can be evoked, and aided by 
our prayers, tlie duty is apparent and obliga
tory. ' At the anniversary referred to, short 
speeches wore made, appropriate poems recited, 
many touching sentiments expressed by tho la
dies as well as tho gentlemen present, while a 
number of communications through accredited 
mediums wore suffused with a pathos and ear
nestness that left little to be added. "It is with 
a joy always new,” said one spirit “ that we sec 
your reunion for a communion of thoughts, 
souvenirs' of tlie departed. At your call wc 
hasten hither, and though invisible, you have a 
certitude that wc are near you.” Another said : 
“Shining spirits surround yon—what joy to 
all!” A third said: “On this day, those who 
have lost dear relatives come and unite your 
prayers; . . it is preferable to a solitary peti
tion.” Again: “Sonis, though lost to sight, like 
stars in a stormy night, can be seen by the feel
ing heart, can be readied by sympathy.” The 
poetic diction in which tho above, with pages 
more, was rendered, can hardly bo put into Eng
lish. How satisfying must bo such gatherings ! 
At such times, the names of. the year’s departed 
ones arc rehearsed. On this occasion no less 
than forty-seven of those especially dear to the 
friends of our cause were enumerated—includ
ing the Baroness du I’otet; Mons. Davcggin, 
Consul in Egypt; M. Boyer, Captain of Gen
darmes; Judge Pierre Constant; Mmes. Claire 
Chavcau; Violet and Marguerite Chebanee, "a 
young lady whoso ideal beauty made ono think 
of an angel upon earth.”

At a recent assembly of the “ Society for Psy
chological Studies ” tlio award was made of the 
prize offered by Mons. Godin (tlio distinguish
ed founder of the Institution at Guise,-where 
capital and labor are admirably united) for tlio 
best' psychological essay. Mme. Rosen, Secre
tary of said Society, made the report,'and add
ed no little to that distinction she has obtained 
for forensic and-literary abilities. It seems 
that two contestants, Mons. Guistiniani, of 
Smyrna, and Mons. Bonnemerc, tho historian, 
had produced works so equally commendable 
no preference could be made, hcnco n resort to 
"lot,” as I understand it. The pleasure of the 
occasion was enhanced by a recitation of Lamar
tine’s " Tlio Fall of an Angel,” by the "grandfl 
tragedienne, Mme. Fauvety,” some songs by 
noted artistes, and a poem and a floral offering 
to Mons. Chaigneau, as a token of appreciation 
of his new poetical work, entitled “ Les Chrys- 
anlh'emes de Marie."

Following tho above is a letter from S. D. 
Denne Alphonse, of Mexico, which I will en
deavor to condense into a few lines: “1^1859 1 
founded,” he says, “in Guanajuato tne first 
circle of Spiritualists, but it was' broken up_at 
the end of the year by the absence of tho writ
ing medium. Two other small societies I form
ed, which, owing to tho apathy of tho mediums, 
wore of short duration. In 1868 I started and 
carried on alone for a year tho Jlustracion Es
pirito. During this time I translated and pub
lished at my own expense extracts from tho 
works of M. Flammarlon; also, for tho readers

of my magazine, Kardec's ‘ Book of Spirits’; I 
wrote, also, for Sr. 1). Gonzales’s Lustration1 of 
tho faty of Mexico. Three times my life, has 

'been attempted. Though idle for a while I 
am again enjoying the presence of tho spirits 
through my medium.” Tlie editor thinks that 
tlio perseverance of this octogenarian is worthy 
of imitation.

The Kerne is indebted to M. Amand Greslez 
for one of tlio most comprehensive articles on 
what Spiritualism really is ami wjint it is ac
complishing that in spiritualistic literature it 
is our good fortune to encounter. Several pages 
of line print are given to his pen, which hero 
and there expresses such sentiments as tlie fol
lowing—in brief: "Tlie cause, or rather the 
aim (hut), of Spiritualism is tlie complete trans
formation of terrestrial humanity, in its relig
ious, moral, social and political aspect. Every
thing is engermed in religious principle, posi
tive or negative, pu(m( or latent. Transform 
the religion, the rest follows of necessity. . . 
The doctrine of Spiritualism lias already pow
erfully ameliorated the religious and moral 
character of those who have adopted it with 
proper sentiments and comprehension. . . 
Tlie interpretation of the precepts of Jesus has 
been in the hands of sincere men, but little il
lumined; in fact, their xifc/c did not enjoy tlie 
same degree of light that we have to day. 
Jesus understood this when he said to his apos
tles: 'I have other things that 1 would tell 
you,’Ac. . . . To interpret Um.precepts of 
Jesus there was established a priesthood—lintl- 
ing an example for it among Jews and Pagans; 
but the Spiritualists will have none of il. . . . 
If Christianity has played a grande rdh’in tlie 
history of humanity, Spiritualism will greatly 
surpass il. . . . Science and trulli are one, 
hence . . . the spiritual religion will htevila-• 
lily become universal.”

Mons. Rene Caille merits also particular no
tice'. in his “Free Thoughts,” his thoughts about-, 
ourselves, lie says: "Man begins by impotency, 
I'inipuissanrc. and passivity in tlio mineral; lie 
organizes under tlie direction of Providence in 
tlie regcliiMc; acquires the faculty of sponta
neous movement and of sensation in becoming 
aulwd; then, through tlie-faculty de smdir, 
accompanied with the sentiment. of conscmt- 
lion, . . . gradually grows into the light, lu- 
sugesse, love and wisdom.” . . . But these 
few words can only show the drift of Mr. (.'.’s 
thoughts. Mr. Chnigneau's "Etudes" and ob
servations about our religion are worthy of 
note ; also the obsequies of Dr. Lerch, and of the 
workman, the good man ami student, Raison, 
whose remains were followed to the grave by 

.six thousand citizens.
Of Ijooks which the /,'(rm.'especially criticises 

are a grand work by tlie •failed Spiritmilist. 
Mme. Audominl, "a profound and interesting 
study,” a " Voyuye nit l'aysihs Hoyurds,” finely 
illustrated, "a work of a high literary order.” 
its first title is " Cn umour de Earia.”

Tho Courier' de Sici lies announces that tlie 
Spiritualistic Society of Mt. St. Gniberl lias ob
tained n signal victory before a court of justice. 
Though for a long time this Society lias been 
subject "tooutrageous calumnies and its mem
bers vowed to eternal flames by the gentle rep
resentatives of Christ—though especially vili
fied because these honest people healed the sick 
gratuitously,” the Minister of Justice regard
ed them as innocent and honorably acquitted 
them.

Bi:Li,n:M.
Le Messimer, at Liege (1st and 15th Decem

ber), lias come to hand, with its usual amount, 
of sound, sensible matter, every lino of which 
is worthy of attcntioii. " The Nato Church,” its 
first article, considers tlie decline, on account 
of its suicidal course, of that which now exists; 
"for nothing is solid that rests not upon the 
truth. ... At tlio present time, men, sin
cere and to some degree enlightened, arc not 
disposed to bow before, priestly./’unfuLxiM. They 
seek God otherwise than in ceremonies. •'. . . 
It does not suffice to say,‘Here is Goil’(in 
a material form). . . . All the world now 
knows that the Supreme -is not the slave of the 
priest. . ^. . Jesus would have a religion 
without priests. . . .' He came to destroy 
tliis impious saecrdoce, which set ‘tlie law ’ at 
defiance. He willed to save the precious inspira
tion of the Father from the grip of personages 
who never saw in religion anything but their 
personal interest, their own enrichment and 
that of their relatives. . . . ‘ Race perverse,’ 
was from the lips of Jesus,” etc.

Under the heading, "Social Study,” an ex
tract is given from the Dcrofr, which treats of 
intolerance.' It is from tlie pen of M. Godin 
himself (founder of the institution at Guise of 
which tlio Devoir is a noble representative), 
who says: " Man was not created to put in ac
tion only his physical force, but to ripen idea 
and tliougbt by intelligence and reason." '

"Direct writing,” from tlio Aecnir de. Spa, is 
partially copied from tlio Hanner of Light. It 
relates to Mrs. Mosscr's mediumship; also some 
account of what had been 'seen in the presence 
of Messrs. William Crookes and Home, and Miss 
Fox ; and tho writer adds : “ This phenomenon 
lias been produced lately inour presence, in an 
honorable family of Spa, which sometimes oc
cupies itself with Spiritualism, tho medium bc- 
ing a young man of fifteen years of age. The 
blank paper and pencil were placed upon tho 
table, ground which all joined hands, but tho 
writing was done in the dark, aiulbcncc lacked 
•the force of a rigorous experiment; still a clair
voyant present so well described the spirits 
who wrote their names that they were recog
nized.” . . . . 1

One who signs himself a “Spiritual Co-labor- 
cr ” contributes an able article to tlio Messen
ger, on Christ's mission—gradually being ath

•1 fear that tills splendid magazine, so ably edited by 8, 
D. Gonzales, has been discontinued.
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drlle Senole Italiano what the Count Terenzio 
Mamiani has to say of our cause, having evi
dently seen that what Profs. WalladCi Crookes, 
Zollner, and the like, liavo given tlieir scientific 
scrutiny to and accepted as a fact, “ as experi
mentally proven,” is not to be laughed at.

SOUTH AMERICA. ■
Tho Constantia, of Buenos Ayres, for Novem

ber, comes laden with good things. Tho speech 
made by Don II. Mayor, before"tho "Constancia 
Society” at its third annual gathering, though 
short, is full of strength and dignity. He recog
nizes Hie struggle Spiritualists have been called 
upon to enduro, both from evil spirits in the 
flesh and out of it. “ Yet, thanks to our spirit
ual guide.” ho says, “we have been prepared 
for it, and with calmness and firmness fought, 
showing a serene front to tlie hurricane tliat 
would engulf our frail barque. . . . But so 
lung mllie members of our Society aro united 

fl'll faith in our good Mother, in the Son of God, 
• and are full of charity, wc shall find that felici- 

i ty withwhich God surrounds liis children; those 
who by' lovo and good works draw nighor to

complished while tho "old church is crumbling 
। to pieces ’’—that institution through which, by 

blind credulity, money is made, fortunes amass
ed, etc., and, of course, the people impoverished.

An extract from a recent publication—“The 
Soul of Man in the Past and in the Future,” 
communicated through the medium, IV. N. 
Hose; an architect of the Netherlands — por
trays a strange people, if such they epfi be 
called, known to tlie ancient Germansas JFnm- 
gus, denominated generally as .I'/cm res, or de
mons of the forest. They often conquered the 
more civilized by surprising them, using mas
sive clubs and stones. They could keep a fire 
but could not light one, and could uso pottery 
but not make it. They fought often among 
themselves, and not. rarely ate human flesh.
, The French journal, I' I'niwrse, has the fol

lowing : " Point out a single serious book treat
ing of Spiritualism, and in gcncial of the. influ
ence of evil spirits.” Ilespon.se: "La Mijstitpie 
birinc, Nulnri He < t IltaMi'iue, dr Gowres; Des 
Itnpporls de I' Homme arer le Demon, pur J. Bi- 
zoard, si.r rot. in. Xto; Le. Litre des Esprits, de. 
M. de Mirvillefto be consulted with reserva
tion); Le XurnutiircL du P. Matignon; Les 
Currants, de M. Gougenot de Monsseaux.” Side 
—“ It is to be observed that no mention is made 
of the works of Allan Kardee ami others, who 
have written with authority about Spiritual
ism.” ...

The November number of KI Criteria Espir- 
ilista, Madrid, has come to hand. " HowaCon- 
eeplion of Gud is Formed,” is its first, article, 
and is a "succinct and rapid view of the philo
sophical systems treating of the idea of a Su
preme Being. The Vedas of India,” it. says, 
“confirm a conception of the Infinite. ‘From 
eternity Brahma existed.' . . . In the Bible 
we observe that Aelolm, plural of Eli, is the 
name of the Supreme One, given by the He
brews and Chaldeans, derived from Al, the ele
vation, the expansive force, and in tlio universal 
sentiment DenlidM Dios. . . . Anaxagoras, 
of the Ionian School of Greece, sustained the 
Idea of God as the base, of all philosophy, and 
Anaximandro considered said base the Infinite, 
and matter as uncreated and eternal.” . . . 
The writerthenquotes from Pythagoras, Lucan, 

■ the metaphysics of Elea, the Sophists, Socrates, 
el hls., the school Xi idea, the stoics, the Gnostics, 
Ac. < if a later date he names Bacon, Descartes, 
Leibnitz, Gondii lai', Dugald Stewart, Kant. But, 
when all these bright intelligences are con-
suited, what is known of to tlie interior

nim.” With this faint shadow of tlie address, 
I must turn to a noble act, which is: That tho 
Society having raised by subscription during 
three months, tho sum of $1200, made a present 
of it to a deserving widow. At a special session 
of this Society, the medium was taken posses
sion of by a spirit. “ an enemy of the ‘ Constan- 
cia,'and of Spiritualism in general”; a spirit 
that claimed to have controlled Lucian, the 
classic satirist and humorist, when in his dark 
moods; now Lucian comes and asks prayers that 
he ma^riso from the obscurity in which Ifo 
still is/On another occasion, two spirits wero 
brought together that required reconciliation, 
and the dialogue that comes between them—an 
injured woman and a faithless hjver—is one that 
will long be remembered as showing that "our 
deeds do follow us.” Twenty pages more might 
be taken from the magazine in hand, and yet 
not exhaust it of what would interest us all.

The Hevistu Espivitista, of Montevideo, hi its 
non-pretentions aspect, lias always eight pages 
of readable matter. Its first article isa lengthy 
notice of the new paper, El Espirilismo, that has 
just, appeared in Buonos Ayres, and was noticed 
in my late “ Review." Under the heading of 
"En losprincipios all evil has a remedy,” tho 
writer bespeaks progress in this wise: “With
out Pontificate or priesthood ; without dogmas, 
rites or ^iwemonies; without oilier standard 
than the good we can do for tlie sake of the 
good, . . . never forgetting tho maxim of 
the .Master, ‘ By the fruit the tree shall be 
known.' " Thon follow the “ Parasites of~Uu- 
manity,”]from the able pen of I). Joaquin Cala- 
ro, and two interesting "spirit communica
tions.”.

of our souls only can we obtain any conception 
of what the “ Light of life " is.'

Under the heading, “/''isiro Pslmdoglmi" I 
find what is credited to M. Pouillel (being taken 
from “his magnificent work, de I'Vsfrn,"), and 
which, though bold in assumption and deduc
tion,"is probably in part correct. After stating 
that in a church.in Uhateamieuf, in is'r.t, when 
the raerisjan was chanting one of the litanies, a

. MISCELLANEOUS.
Licht, me.hr L'cht! Paris, Il line de Treviso. 

1 have iu hand five numbers of Ibis important 
Spiritualistic weekly paper—dating to Dee. filth 
—but I have hardly space in which toenumer- 
ale its varied and valuable contents. Its third 
column is devoted to Mme. Blavatsky's visit to 
Allahabad, copied from tbe Pioneer ot that city; 
further on, “ Materialization with II. Bastian 
in Hamburg,” from the prolific pen of Mr. C. 
Heimers; “Tho Devil in tbo School at Iowa”; 
“ < Ibsorvalions ” on the progress of Spiritualism, 
from Mr. Heimers: also a lengthy communica
tion from Mons. Leymarie on the "Trinity; 
Tracing through tbe Writings of tho Old Phil
osophers and Buddhism what is Known upon the 
Subject”; "Mediumship," by Louise Braune, 
of St. Petersburg, with many more, that must 
impart Hehl., mchr Hehl to its numerous readers.

Op de Grenzcn ran Tirce H’erelden, Ac., with 
the present issue, concludes a work of four hun
dred and sixty pages that Mme. Eliza van Cal
car may well be proud of. It comes with a title 
page and “ Index,” and has embraced, as far as 
I understand it, a minute history of our re
ligion.

Die Laterne, a handsome magazine.in the 
Herman language, published in Newark, N. .1., 
gives in its January issue several pages to Spir
itualism. What with poetry, stories and a 
drama, 1 cannot doubt that it will obtain largo 
attention.

Ilolhwjgaren (The Radical), published at fifty 
cents a year iii Litchfield, Minn., is printed in 
the Swedish language, and is .evidently intend- 
ed to enlighten the Swedes of this country con- 

. corning their interests in government, finance 
and labor.

Il Panic- Popolare—The Divina Commcdia— 
edited by Don Domenico Jaccafino, will soon 
appear in three volumes—a cheap edition, that 
can be subscribed for at Naples, Pico lungo 
Concordia So. 2.

The Chalne Magncllque, with a portrait of M. 
Francesco Guidi, and the Journal du Magnet- 
isme, both of great value, must await another 
opportunity for a review. They aro published 
in Paris at only six francs a year.

it in pieces; that then he was, by the electric 
fluid, lifted up and carried unharmed over the 
heads of the people to the outside of tlie build
ing; that the pulpit and the chair of the curate 
were destroyed, while lit the same time a child 
was torn from tlie breast of its mother and ear-* 

- ried, also unharmed, from one side of tlie church 
to tlie oilier—after stating tliis, a more tlian 
quasi assent is given to tlie idea tliat there is no 
force without some intelligence behind il, "all 
being a part of Hie grand Cosmos which tlic'ln- 
linitc tills, and to which everything is related 
and in which all is united”; deducing llienco the 
(divine electric) power exhibited liy pur eminent, 
pianists. Gottschalk anil others—“Gottschalk 
seeming to hold in liis hands the key of Nature,”' 
lie conversing witli those about, him, while pour
ing out exquisite harmonies, and paying no 
heed lo what liis lingers were executing, by, as 
il were, a superior volition; further deducing, 
“as we have shown, Hint, electricity is tlie only* 
fluid through whose mediumship come the. 
movements of our organs.”

The Critic gives credit, to tlie Bishop of Barce-. 
Iona for having used in liis sermons “language 
dignified and prudent ” respecting Spiritualism, 
" which is contrary to what, generally happens.” 
It also says that the “Society of Teresinns” 
lias distributed among the people of Ariana 
four thousand chickens tliat aro to be grown to 
produce eggs, and recommends that the Govern
ment distribute millions among Hie charitable 
institutions; adding, perhaps somewhat face
tiously, that the "religious communities of men” 
should bo thus favored.

At the grave of tlie aged, noblo-heartcd Spir
itualist of Cadiz, Don Pedro Juan Ors, a touch
ing oration was delivered by Sr. I). Marin y Con- 
troras. :

It is with no little satisfaction I again note 
tlio arrival of Lu Lu: del Porrenir, of Barcelona; 
nnd though its editress, Donna Amalia Domin
go y Soler, is feeble and nearly blind—for whom, 
in faet, a subscription lias been started by the 
editor of La Hevelaeion of Lcridn, and to which 
it is thought tlie Americans as well ns Euro
peans will and ought generously to contribute— 

_though prostrated by her arduous labors, her 
paper exhibits none the loss tlio characteristic 
enthusiasm and force of diction which have 

’made for her a world-wide reputation. ; Four 
numbers of La Ln: are in hand, but as tliey arc 
principally occupied witli chapters of a " Philo
sophical Reply ” to a Catholic priest—and hard
ly anything could have been .written containing 

. more grace and power—no extract in tlie space 
here permitted mo could do tho authoress the 
least possible justice.

ITALY.
Tlie present number, for December, of the 

Annuli Dello Spiritismo, of Turin, just received, 
concludes (with a valuable " Index") its seven
teenth year of existence. Though almost, whol
ly made up of extracts, it is managed witli so 
much discrimination it must command the at
tention and admiration of all who have the 
good fortune to peruse it. Its continuation of 
Viscount Toncs-Solanot’s " Catholicism Before 
the time of Christ," is one of its attractive fea
tures: Chapter XXIII. being of its present is
sue, treating of the similar grades of Brahman- 
ical and Catholic priests, of the origin of celi
bacy, of anchorites, fakirs and their phenome
na, the priesthood of all times, etc. The Annali 
quotes from the Hanner its letter from London 
about Mr. Herne; also, with some critical re
marks, an article'from II Corricre di Novara, 
which seems, like the secular press in general, 
to manifest its ignorance or ignore tlie wide
spread influence of Spiritualism—“judging it 
a system contrary to oitT system, also hostile to 
our institutions, though embraced by some men 
of learning and piety; and," It continues, "one 
should not pronounce it wholly foolish when it 
has been investigated and accepted by sucli as 
Judge Edmonds, Dr. Hare, Elder Evans and 
Pnff. Bush." In part, as. a response, the An
nuli then copies from tho periodical Filosofia

* I hope tollable In another article to give some elucida
tion pt "light'’ anilelcctrlclly. drawn from Dr. Pancoast’s 
Important work, “Tlie Kabbalah,” Ac.

For the Hanner of Light.
THE CROSSING OF THE WAYS.

IlV EDWAIHI It. PLACE.

At cross'd roads a youthful trav’ler stood. 
Which path to try, ho paused hi doubting mood. 
“ This way with me,” a dashing horseman said.

“ Nay, nay, with me; be not by him misled,” 
A groping footman, shuttling up, did shout, 
As If hls roaring would remove all doubt, 
“ He warned, young man, yon fellfiw's raving mad, 
Untamed tho steed; the way, I know. Is bad. 
Wouhlstjhou discover a most fair abode, 
Here, walk with me; tliere Is no other road.”

“ Ifeed not the fool,” the fiery horseman cried, 
“ Ills road, Indeed, who never road hath spied I 
.Barely one way, oh stranger, knoweth lie— 
Tho'path hls dog forelcads across Hie lea.
Nor deem It strange—In this, good reason find— 
Ills mother'll own it—he was horn stone blind I 
On, on with mo l yon pleasure beaming way 
With golden transport bathes the night nnd day; 
With him, and find, ere yet the. day bo o’er, 
Some pit or Jungle thy solo, bed and store.”

" Nay, heed him not; hls road Is hot with fires; 
No place ot rest whenxi’erwrought nature tires ; 
Above tliy head, the sky but molten brass, 
Beneath thy feet, a blistering sand for grass. 
Dim are the valleys where my path doth run ; 
Continual shadows drape Ih’ unwelcome sun ; . 
A church-yard stillness chains all nature there; 
Not e'en a bird to music sth's the air.”'

• .' * ■ . * . * • •. •

"Oh sirs, forbearl A simple youth, astray, 
Had hoped through you to learn the rightful way. 
Both wrong, perhaps; both right, you cannot be; 
Or friend or foe, alike no guide for me." 
Away he turned : oh, sad was he, and vexed, 
So many paths hls halting feet perplexed. 
Soon lie espied, approaching straight and near, 
A gray-beard stout, with aspect of a seer;
A stall' ho held, but little aid It gave' 
A step so agile and a mien so brave; 
Far had he come, o’er mapy a reeky steep- 
Ills rich browned face bore many a furrow deep I 
Pleased was Hie youth a high repose to trace, , 
And noble itupuM, In that rugged face.
"Speak, honor’d sir, If thine a longue of truth; 
Which road to bliss, Instruct a waylorh youth. . 
Yon babbllnft fools confound me with their noise; 
Some knave lias set them for tlie road’s decoys.”

Raising hls staff, and pointing o’er the way, 
He answered : " Read, ’I Is writ upon the day." 
(Julck spied the ypulh upon the lettered air— 
"Tread- Xatun's pathuays; Jlliss shall greet then 

there.”
Ah I now knew ho Experience, the Sage, 
Whose timely counsel served his tender age.

" Revered good sir, accord an humble youth, 
Whose mind aspires to fellowship ot truth, 
Here meekly seated on Ibis mossy stone, 
While yon green mound may be. thy fitting throne, 
A gift of what thon ’st gathered from afar, 
Of human lore; where rarest treasures are; 
Where, without cost, much wisdom may be got, 
And every ill be banished from hls lot— 
So Joy’s bright orb bo ever at high noon, 
Amt life exult In one perpetual June.
For him, be anguish a sweet violet bed; 
Ills moans, a chant by rapturing seraphs led, 
With truth, ns lovers, would he sit and talk— 
Not hunt her blindfold through the tangled balk."

“ Misguided youth I” Ilie old man gravely said, 
As mild reproof slow moved hls noble head, 
“ What thou deslrcst, Is not mine to give: 
Live thine own life; ot urn learn how to live. 
This first—tliat naught of wisdom’s waiting lore, 
Art’s cunning hand may trundle to thy door. 
As soon transfer, In all Ils amber glow, 
The radiant morn to wooded hollows low.
Deep aro the mines where wisdom stores her gems; 
The patient diggers wear her diadems.
Droop not at failure; when thy feet go wrong, 
Renew the struggle, nnd grow bravely strong. 
Disaster oft a rare achievement brings, 
As raven clouds shake blossoms from tlieir wings; 
Ay, all the heart-rubs of this Ute’s career, 
May teach the wiser for each sigh or tear.
When thou, to day, from hoarded gold dost draw, 
The less thy ballast for to-morrow’s flaw: 
When wisdom uses what experience gains,

■The treasure swells, a larger sum remains. 
Behold 1 how they who late confused thy feet 
Lie foundering low—a sorry fate, but meet. 
There let them ponder on their self-wrought shame, 
The rider horseless, and tho footman lams*”

YOUTH.
Nay, nay, good sir, oh call to them aloud.
The ditch aud mire will be tlieir tomb and shroud. 
Like me, they seek the rightful road to bliss— 
Oli tell them, sire’, ’t Is only here, and this.

iSf A lato number of tbe Lancet hints'that 
.the world cats too much in positive bulk of 
food, especially the great bread-eaters—a dis
tinct type—and thinks men liavo been induced 
to regard appetite, rather than hunger, as the 
guide in eating. As at present habituated, tlie 
civilized world eats three meals during ten 
hours of the day, and nothing at all during 
the relhaining fourteen hours. It is doubtful 
whether Hie powerfully-built races of Upper 
India, wlio eat only twice a day, at ten A. M. 
and ten in m., arc ijot in the right, exactly 
equalizing, as tliey do, the periods of absti
nence. The great evil to be removed, however, 
is the profound ignorance, even of educated 
men, as to tho quantity of food indispensable' 
to health and the quantity most beneficial to 
it. It might be surprising, on careful examina
tion, to find how low this would be, and bow 
very much most people exceed it.

"Thanscendental Physios,” an Account of Ex
perimental Investigations from tlio Scientific Treat
ises of Johann C. F. Zollner, Professor of Physical 
Astronomy at Leipsic University, etc., etc. C01by& 
Rich, Boston, publishers ; 250 pages.
This is a handsome American reprint nt a London 

book—a translation by C. C. Massey, an English bar- 
rfster at-lnw, nf Zollner’s Investigations of Spiritualism 
with Henry .Slade, the celebrated American " niedl- 
um.” It Is a careful statement ot facts examined with 
scientific care, and ot experiments with Slade at tbo 
house ot Zollner. with hls own apparatus, etc., and In 
the presence ot hls friends, Weber, Schelbner and 
Fechner, all professors and eminent scientists. To 
many this book will prove of more' than ordinary in
terest.
"New England Witchcraft Explained by 

Moiiehn Spikitualism,” by Allen Putnam. Colby 
& Rich, Boston, publishers; 480 pages.
This book Is both a clear and condensed history of 

Salem witchcraft and an effort to account for ft ration
ally. The author Is a well-known citizen of Dorches
ter, near Boston, a native ot Salem, and from ances
tors living in Die old town In the days of this weird 
and painful era ot witchcraft. He quotes from the 
best historians, gathers other matters, draws Ills own 
conclusions in a fine way and In good spirit, and sees 
the Puritans in a better light than many dn. Wc 
must say ot this interesting and curious volume that 
it is the product of an honest mind, and presents tho 
subject in such lights as must materially help its final 
elucidation.—Detroit (Mleh.) Commercial Advertiser.

The circulating library of'Mudie in London sub- 
fcrlbed for 3000 copies of " Endymion” to meet the 
calls of Its patrons.

SAGE.
Their names, my son, both answer thee, and warn— 
Blind Ignorance and reckless J-'olly born I 
Call and Implore as loudly as wc will, 
Folly shall race, and Ignorance stumble still. 
No teacher molds, as rolling years elapse, 
Like lessons taught us hi our daily haps.
The whirling globes bear all alike through space; 
So all are folded In God's ample grace.
Good cheer, oil heart I In nature’s normal school, 
Abreast the sage may walk, transformed, the fool. 
E'en yon poor dupes with Joy at last return, 
And find the path they cannot now discern.

YOUTH.
Pardon, good sir, but go they not by rule 
Thyself hast taught, the maxim of thy school? 
With yon device, ” Tread Nature’s paths to Bliss,” 
Say; where the folly, choose I that or this?

Tf Nature’s roads to ono grand centre tend, 
Can I mistake, which way soe’er I betid?
What comes but this? the heart’s supreme desire 
Is my true guide, through flowery paths or mire.

SAGE.
Our chief desire reins right or left the will, 
And drives us onward to our good or 1)1. 
I charge thee here, oh too impetuous youth, 
Mark well the lino betwixt desire nnd truth. 
Void, all tho lessons ot life’s toll and reach, 
It how to walk our stumbling do not teach. 
From man to brute, from shining star to sod, 
The soul of Nature is the heart of God.
Conscript not nature, then, hi sinful cause; 
Call that not natural, cursed by nature’s laws. 
To tread her path, be thoughtful of the inodes 
By which earth's tenants move to high abodes. 
Lives there the yeoman, man of brains, who sees 
No leaves of wisdom In the growing trees?
Or deems the scrub no less a goal of toll 
Than fruited glories pt the cultured soil? 
Yet, mark the truth, on every hand so clear, 
Sorrow instructs who will not wisdom hear, ’ 
For not all mlhds Hie same experience need : 
Doth the same diet differing bodies feed?

YOUTH.
Yet, shines not virtue more supremely fair, 
Where vice pollutes, and crime disturbs the air?

^ 1 SAGE.
Wouldst thou by quarrel show thy Irate of strife? 
By rnupder prove thy reverence forzlifc ? 
Or iburt contagion, that tiro body’s laws 
More strongly move thee to their duo applause?

YOUTH.
What, then, Is nature, but a nightmare dream? 
Nay, she decoys with worse than wrecker’s gleam. 
Farewell, Experience I for while we praise 
Thy roughest roads as bravest of all ways, 
When our young feet would try the path elate, 
“No passing through ” forestops us at the gate.

. ’ '-.’SAGE.

False is the man to nature’s purpose kind, 
Wlio only license in her code doth find.

YOUTH.
What brings me joy brings proof of nature’s gift; 

,My part It is to take—'t Is hers to sift. •

SAGE.
True nature’s joy flows not the cup ot sense; 
Her joy is wisdom—peace,-her recompense.

‘ YOUTH.
Some men cry " peace," ns tyrants cry " The State," 
Or burglars hush their footsteps to our plate.
No peace they preach, but truce with public wrong, 
No discord hear but lu truth’s battle song.
There Is no peace; all nature Is a strife;
No peace but death. Our conflicts aro our life.

SAGE.
AU life Is action; ’tls not strife to grow; ,
False loves bring Ills, thence all of strife below.
In passion's fury or In passion’s lust, 
We swap Uto’s verdure for blank fields ot dust. 
On yonder road, If walk’st thou nobly there, 
Thou 'It find a peace no battle can Impair. ■ 
Who wars to kill, makes war on peace, and slays 
Tho soul's great Ute, where truth her sceptre sways; 
While lie whoso pow'rs to trulli's high quest are given 
Walks In the calm and majesty of heaven, 
lie hears the tumult, but feels not the storm;
Sate amidst wrecks; in ice-bound oceans, warm.

Camhrldgcport, Mass. «

©ri^ind ^ssag,
Healing by the I,(tying On of Hands 

I'liniHlinble by Crucifixion in the 
First, Hiuigiiig in the Seventeenth; 
nnd Fine mid Imprisonment in the 
Nineteenth Century.

To the Edliorof tlio Hanner of Light:
• I have just got so far as page ninety-seven in 

Mr. Putnam’s recently published interesting 
work entitled "Witchcraft Explained by Mod
ern Spiritualism,” and feel assured that tho 
author nujst havo been occupied some years in 
compiling the work, otherwise ho could never 
have been led into penning the solecism in
volved in the following passage :

Referring to tho case of Margaret Jones, of 
Charlestown, who was hanged in Boston in 1648 
for healing the sick by manipulation, and other 
"diabolisms,” Mr. Putnam'says, pages 96-97, 
"Upham detected tho significant fact in the 
case,, that her simple remedies-were so effica
cious as to make her a successful practitioner; 
yes; but was simply medical practice the chief 
reason why her neighbors charged diabolism? 
What amount of success in alleviating tbo suffer
ings that flesh is heir to would invoke public ven- 
geance? How much beneficence did ono then 
need to perform before public sentiment could 
reprobate tho author? Could such faculties 
and agents alone ns are normally and ordinarily 
used, enable a woman to achieve such success 
in curing diseases, healing wounds and allevi
ating pains as to arouse an intelligent and re 
ligious co'mmunity to arrest and ,try her for a 
capital offence againsttho well-being of society ? 
Never. Did the historian notice his own back- 
handed imputation of atrocious diabolism upon 
tho population of Charlestown when ho led his 
readers to infer that they prosecuted ono of 
their number unto an ignominious death, solely 
because ' she was a successful practitioner using 
only simple remedies’? Whether ho saw it or 
not, liis explanation made her neighbors take 
the lifo of this woman because of the good 
works she had done nmohg them. Some theory 
of explanation which will exempt us from the 
necessity of assenting W gratuitous aspersions 
of tbo sagacity and sentiments of justice per
taining to our ancestry in tho mass is very de-“ 
sirable. Margaret Jones was a very successful 

.healing medium, Mid therefore her works wore 
mysterious.”

In tho pjeeeding passages Mr. Putnam dis
tinctly intimates that it is preposterous to sup
pose that our ancestors should in that cen
tury have persecuted unto death Margaret Jo'nes 
"because sho was a successful practitioner" of 
the healing art, "using only simple remedies.” 
Again, “ What amount of success in alleviating 
thosufferings that flesh is heir too would invoke 
public vengeance ? How much beneficence did 
ono then need to perform before public senti
ment could reprobate tho author ? ” In tho im
perfect light reflected by prejudiced history wo 
may not bo able to estimate exactly how much 
"beneficence” in the art of healing Margaret 
Jones might have been guilty of to entitle her 
to the crown of martyrdom at the hands of tho 
privileged' classes of doctors of divinity, medi
cine and law, in the year 1648, but in this 
blessed, year of 1881 wo know beyond doubt that 
"alleviating the sufferings that flesh' is heir 
to,” by the “uso of simple remedies ” alone, 
has precipitated on tho heads of healing medi
ums tho direst vengeance, at tho hands of the 
diplomated doctors of physic, divinity and law, 
society will permit them to inflict through tho 
action of law.

Nay, after having procured the passage of 
laws in very many States of the Union, making 
it a penal offence to cure tho sick by." using 
only simple remedies,” the persecuting diploma
tists, after repeated amendments of the enact
ments of their own framing, to meet their ne
cessities, havo succeeded at last in getting a 
law enacted in the State of-Now York (that 
wont into force Oct. 1st, 1880), making tho.cure 
of disease even without the use of "simple rem, 
edies,” but only after the mode prescribed and 
practiced by Jesus of Nazareth, viz., by "ma
nipulation ”^of tho hands, a crime against Chris
tian society, punishable with heavy fines and 
long imprisonment. A like amendment, 1 un
derstand, has recently been made to the "Doc
tors’law” in California,-to test-the-constitu- 
tionality of which a circular has been sentabout 
by the Spiritualists of that State to raise con
tributions. Mr. Putnam must certainly be aware 
that in many other States (including several 
in New Englapd) similar laws have been enacted 
within a few years past, whilst several fran-
tic attempts have been made to the same effect 
in Massachusetts, with the prospect of another 
soon to follow. The first of these attempts to 
make "alleviating tho sufferings that flesh is 
heir to,” by the "use of simple remedies” only, 
and the "laying on of hands," or by manipulation 
drubbing, crimes punishable by fine and impris
onment, by the laws of Massachusetts, after 
the manner of its witch-burning ancestors, was 
instituted on behalf of the allopathic doctors 
alone. Failing in their object', the allopaths, 
after the manner of Pilate and Herod, “who 
before were at enmity between themselves,” 
when they sought tbo lifo of Jesus, the inno
cent healer of disease,.“ were made friends to
gether,” struck hands with their hitherto hated 
diplomated rivals, the homeopathic and eclectic 
physicians, so that they might bring all the 
power of the three conspiring classes of doctors 
to bear upon the devoted heads of the inoffen
sive healing mediums, who, by their multitude 
of painless and inexpensive cures of disease, 
are at the present time fast undermining the 
false foundations upon which' the mineral and 
drug fabrics of the diplomated physicians are 
erected.

And yet, with all this knowledge within his 
reach, we find Mr. Putnam scouting the thought 
that it was possible that the people of Massa
chusetts, in tho middle of the seventeenth cen
tury, should have been so ignorant, wicked and 
dark in their minds as to have suffered them-

selves to be led by the three dominant and priv
ileged orders of men, viz., the doctors of divini
ty, medicine, and law, or. all other means, to 
suffer Margaret Jones to be hanged for a like 
offence that a majority of the people'of New 
York, California nnd other . States in this latter 
part of the nineteenth century deem worthy of 
heavy fine and long imprisonment I Can there 
be any doubt in the mind of any reflecting, un
prejudiced man or woman, that had tlie same 
legislators who in tliis present enlightened age 
havo been inveigled to vote for tho enactment 
pf laws making the healing of disease by the uso 
of "simple remedies” alone, or by simple "ma
nipulation” of the hands* after the mode pro
scribed and practiced by Jesus and tlie Apostles, 
a crime, deserving heavy fine and long imprison
ment, lived in the darker year 1648, they would 
havo been just as easily incited to pass enact
ments sentencing Margaret Jones to bo hanged 
for a like offence 1 Although Mr. Putnam may 
answer mo with his emphatic "Never!” I must 
say that I have not a doubt that such would 
have been the disposition jh tlie year 1648 of 
tho present persecutors of mediums, had they 
then lived in Boston and been imbued with all 
the educational prejudices of that period, and 
surrounded by tho dark and demoralizing influ
ences that then existed in tho community.

Nay, further, I have scarce a doubt in iny 
mind that the Doctors of Medicine aud other 
persecutors of the healing mediums of this day 
will have even moro to answer for in “kingdom 
come", than will those who persecuted “spiritual 
mediums ” in past ages, not excepting the Doc
tors of tlio Sanhedrim who sentenced to crucifix
ion and death Jesus, the great mqdiumistic 
healer of human infirmities, who, when the fore
runner, John tlie Baptist, sent to query of him 
.whether ho was really the promised Christ, “or 
look we for another?” answered John’s messen
gers by immediately curing in their sight many 
persons present of their infirmities, and plagues, 
and of evil spirits; and unto many that wero 
born blind lie'gave sight; and then sent them 
away witli the memorable answer, “Go your 
way, and tell John what things you liavo scon 
and hoard ; how that tho blind see, the lame 
walk, the lepers are cleansed, tho deaf hear, tbe 
dead aro raised, to tho poor the gospel is 
preached.” Who, too, when he sent fortli his 
twelve chosen apostles to preach his gospel of 
lovo and good will, included it all in the twelve 
simple words, “Heal the sick, cleanse tbo lep
ers, raise tlie dead, cast out devils." And again, 
addressing a gathering of his disciples, “Verily, 
verily, 1 say unto you, lie that belioveth on me, 
the works that I do sliall ho do also; and greater 
works than these shall he do; because I go unto 
my Father,” from whence Jesus and the good 
angels aro in this our day inspiring tens of 
thousands of spiritual mediums to do the benefi
cent works that were performed by the heaven
ly hosts through tbo mediumship of Jesus of 
Nazareth, in testimony of which he suffered 
death on the cross.

It is not that the healing mediums of to-day 
injure or kill their patients that such a perse- 
cutingwarfaro isbeing prosecuted against them 
by the “ rcf/iftam," but most emphatically "be
cause they cUre, and that in numberless in
stances where tho diplomated . doctors have 
given poor suffering patients over to die, as be
ing past medical help. I myself, with thousands 
of others, can testify to the fact of being cured 
of serious maladies by healing mediums, simply 
through manipulation and other methods, with
out tho uso of any drugs or medicine whatever, 
whilst I doubt if there can be a single well-au
thenticated instance adduced of a patient being 
injured by the process. This is what causes the
less successful allopaths and other " regulars ” 
to gnash their teeth. It is gall and wormwood 
to them to not only lose tlieir fees and practice, 
but to see also poor illiterate men and women . 
succeed in making cures of maladies tliat they, 
with all their learning acquired from books and 
schools of medicine, are unable to accomplish........ ......

1 liavo known of cases where patients with 
dislocated and broken bones have been subject
ed by.surgeons to alltlio tortures of tho damned 
(so to'speak), finally sending for one of the nat
ural bone-setters of the Sweet family, who in 
a few moments relieved the sufferer, and re
stored the painful and useless limb—up to which 
time the physician of no value stood placidly by, 
hoping and expecting to witness the failure of 
tho "ignorant” bone-setter; but no sooner was 
the difficult fracture put right, and tlie sufferer 
made happy, than the doctor’s eyes would as
sume the expression of a demon, and instead of 
rejoicing in the restoration of his suffering 
patient, every word and expression showed too 
plainly that if ft was in his power he would 
doom the audacious interfererwith his practice, 
profits and professional fame, to prison and to 
death simply because he cured instead pf,killed 
the patient. After nil, there is a great deal of 
human nature in this phase of thought and 
action. Corporations are well said to haw. no 
souls. Tlie individual members are apt to par
take of tbo same quality that pervades the body 
as a whole, and to become utterly reckless of 
principle, and callous to human suffering, and 
oven tho death of the patient, when tho interest 
or influence of the profession is at stake. The 
esprit du corps that attaches to members of all 
organized bodies and privileged orders of mep, 
compels alike the soldier,-the lawyer, the doctor, 
and the priest or minister to sacrifice private 
principle and feeling when they conflict with 
the honors or interests of the corporate body. 
I think history contains no account of any im
portant reform or beneficent 'revolution being - 
accomplished on earth which has not been at, 
tended With great individual suffering to tbe 
instruments used by the higher powers in its ac
complishment. “Modern Spiritualism,” whose- , 
advent was probably the greatest event that 
has occurred on earth since that of the Chris
tian era, can hardly hope to be an exception 
to tlio rule. Our materializing mediums may 
perhaps bo suffered to pass without much out
side persecution, because of the terrible abuse 
and obloquy that has assailed their progress, 
and is still assailing them, from members of 
the spiritual fraternity itself.' Our healing me
diums so far have not suffered muchtromin- 
ternal foes, but it looks to me as if tbe time 
might be nearer at hand than many suppose 
when all the powers of persecution combined 
will bo brought to bear on their devoted heads, 
and it is "devoutly to be hoped, should a fiery 
trial await them, such as the Quakers and me
diums called witches were subjected to in Mas
sachusetts, New York, and other of tbe thon 
colonies, in the seventeenth century, that they 
will not flinch in bearing their testimony to the 
truth, but if need be go to prison, and even to 
death, if required in its defense.

Thomas R. Hazard.
Vaucluse, E. L, Jan. Hith, 1881.

Iba Bishop of Liverpool put hls foot Into It sweetly 
tho other day In a speech to some medical men. In
tending to be highly complimentary, he said : “ I am 
nnt ashamed to say I have a son a doctor.”—London 
Herald of Health. ^
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EAST bRAINTREE. —G. E. Pratt writes: 
“The Spiritualists of this vicinity have been 
eujoyiug a rare treat of late, having had an op
portunity of listening to the eloquent words of 
Prof. Denton, who spoke in Clapp’s Hall,.Wey
mouth Landing, on. Sunday, Dec. 12th, after
noon and evening. He was heard with rare in
terest, not only by those who aro outspoken 
Spiritualists, but by many who arc non-believ
ers in the grand old truths of Spiritualism.

On Sunday, Dec. 19th, wo had the pleasure of 
listening once more to tho oratory of that al
ways welcome friend of humanity and humani
ty’s cause, J. Frank Baxter,' of Chelsea. He 

'never fails to have an audience here when ad
vertised : for, representing as ho does the dif
ferent phases of spiritual control, he almost 
always brings something to meet the needs of 
every one.

The meetings of the now year 1881 were com
menced on Sunday, Jan. 2d, in Williams's Hall; 
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, of Boston, conducting 
the exercises. In the afternoon she delivered 
a very interesting lecture, explaining many of 
the conditions surrounding mediumship, show
ing that frequently the reason why so many 
pronounce the tests given to be fraud or hum
bug is because they do not understand the laws 
governing them,’and will not make an effort to 
•learn. At the close a few of her remarkable 
tests were given, nil of which wore recognized 
as true. A fine audience was in attendance, 
and the impression made was so good that the 
seating capacity of the hall was put to tho test 
at least fifteen minutes before the time for 
opening the evening meeting, at which a lec
ture .was given forcibly exhibiting Iho con
trast between Spiritualism and Christian The
ology. It was an earnest and interesting dis- 

t_ course, and ono that loft on the minds of tlie 
auditors a lasting impression. Numerous tests 
Mere given at the close of the lecture, in proof 
of spirit-identity, evincing at tho same time a 
strong desire of tho spirits to communicate, 
and an assurance that they watch over their 
friends on earth with tender solicitude, protect
ing them from harm, so far as they are able, 
and aiding them with wise counsel.

Our meetings are usually held on tho first and 
third Sundays of each month, aud should any 
of our friends be in tho vicinity on those days 
they are cordially invited to be present with us 
and make their presence known.”

EAST DENNIS.-Mrs. M. S. T. Wood writes: 
“On Sunday, Jan. 9th, I lectured before the 
Society of Liberals and Spiritualists, iu East 
Dennis. Fine, intellectual faces were before 
me; earnest eyes were fixed upon mo, and kind 
and warm hearts sent out to me their tender 
sympathies and generousemotions. They seem
ed to be people capable of doing much good. I 
was informed by tho Secretary, Miss Susie 
Howes, a most devoted daughter of an invalid 
mother and father, that want of funds had al
most discouraged the officers a few months ago, 
so the ladies put their/rail shoulders to tho 
wheel. They started sewing circles, got up 
fairs and entertainments, and cleared one hun
dred and seventy dollars, which, being present
ed by them to tlio Society, placed it upon a sure 
footing again financially for a time. I lectured 
there in December, 1879, and shall long remem
ber the kindness and hospitality extended to mo 
bn both occasions. I am happy to inform my 
friends that my health is much improved, and I 
hope to live many years to speak the truth as it 
is given to my inner consciousness; to lire tho 
gospel so beautifully taught us by those who 
have learned the glory of tho spirit-life, just so 
far as weak human nature and adverse circum
stances will permit; to exorcise that divine 
spirit of charity which over comes of a knowl
edge of causes producing the effects with 
which wo have dealings, and to always return 
good for evil, blessings for abuses. I hold that 
all human beings, of all nations and colors, aro 
my brothers and sisters; that all have a spark 
of the divine, only waiting for tho baptism of 
love, pure, holy love, to kiudle the soul-life into 
a flamo of goodness.”

LOWELL.—"Observer ” writes : “Spiritual
ism in this City of Spindles is steadily ‘marching 
op.’ To be sure, there are no public meetings 
hold as of yore, but there is a very wide-spread 
interest in the subject, and it is quietly infus
ing itself into the churches. J. William Fletch
er spoke hero very acceptably quite a number 
of times. There aro a number of.very good mc- 

.... ‘ diums in the city, tho oldest of whom is, I be
lieve, Mrs. Parmenter, on Middlesex street. 
Also Mrs. Hobart, Mrs. A. M. Sherman, and 
last but not least, (as many who have seen her 

> think,) Miss Laura Rice, the daughter of tho 
well-known proprietor of tho Washington Mar
ket. Miss Rice lias been a medium for quite a 
number of years. She is, however, quite sensi- 

. tivo about being called such, and does not even 
claim to be a Spiritualist, as it is at present 
more popular in Lowell to be called aUniversa- 
list than a Spiritualist. She is quite a line me
dium, and' as such deserves credit for some quite 
wonderful tests. So the good cause goes ou as 
it should. Tho Banner of Light is very popular 
here, quite a large number of copies being 
bought each week of the news stores in tho city. 
Long may it wave—and start with the new year 
with a larger circulation than ever.”

LAWRENCE.—A correspondent writes, Jan. 
17th: “A large audience assembled last night 
in Good Templars’ Hall to witness tho spirit 
materializations through Messrs. Keeler and 
Ackerly. Mr. Ackerly was, unfortunately, 
quite sick in Brooklyn, N. Y., so Dr. L. K. 
Coonley was selected by the guides to take his 
place, and everything was accomplished that 
had been anticipated. Some of the audience 
camo up and shook the spirit hands in full view, 

• - and one lady said she knew the hand represent
ed, as sho -was familiar with its peculiarities 
while in the earth-form.”

~ ^
SITKA -Under date of Dec. 16th, 1880, Reu

ben Albertstone writes: “During my stay in 
Portland, Oregon, last January, ^bepame ac
quainted with a Spiritualist family consisting 
of Thomas and Harriet Hardee and Mrs. Har
dee’s mother, Mrs. Olney; the latter a clairvoy
ant and trance medium. At one of our sittings 
Mrs. Olney was controlled by a spirit, who, in 
answer to questions, said his name was Henry 
Sands; that lie died ten years previous; lost ail 
his money on the Plains, and tliat his mother, 
Ann, and sister, Maud Sands, were living in 
Sbeltenhnm, twenty-eight miles back of St. 
Louis. The spirit seemed to be so anxious to 
communicate with his mother that I promised 
to send bis message to the Banner, of Light, it 
being suggested that bis mother, seeing the 

• , message, would go to a private medium and so 
establish communication. I had almost forgot
ten about the matter, until lately I have been 
so strongly impressed to fulfill my promise that 
I have taken this opportunity to do so.” «

wish to cast in my mite again toward tho Ed- 
itor-at-Large Fund, for I think more people can 
bp reached through that channel than any oth
er. I wish Bro. Brittan God-speed in his noble 
undertaking. Please find enclosed two dollars, 
and believe me overa friend to human progress, 
and a well-w^Sher to all mediums."

Ohio.
CINCINNATI.-Mis; I. Hillon states that 

very convincing manifestations are being wit
nessed through the mediumship of Mrs. Boll 
Fletcher, whoso brother, Mr. Charles Barnes, 
is also a medium, Ills phases being materializa
tion, trance and clairvoyance.' At Mrs. Fletch
er's stances numerous evidences of the identity 
of spirits are received, and visitors who have 
hitherto been the most invulnerable skeptics 
become persuaded of tho-truth and go away 
rejoicing in its light. The personifications giv
en are remarkable and accurate. Mrs. II. says 
that there is every indication of a groat revival 
of interest in Spiritualism, and adds in closing: 
“ As a business medium Mrs. Fletcher is unsur
passed. Her spirit controls give entire satisfac
tion to all who consult them, assisting all whoso 
aim is to do right and reproving those who are 
otherwise inclined. Her rooms are 3 and 4 Ar
lington House, Fifth street, east of Main, and 
all who are earnestly and honestly seeking for 
truth will find it to their advantage to call on 
her.”

Wisconsin.
PORT WASHINGTON.-M. Audior writes, 

oti/renewing subscription; “I hope that in 
lese times of general upheaval hero below I 
ay once in awhile obtain a glance at what our 
Icstial bands aro now doing for the world. 

'LUicreforo I try again. In fact I go tn glimpse in 
a\late Banner oj Light, from a report of tho 

in honor of the departure of the highly- 
gifted ’ fivL. V. Richmond from her friends 
in London; And would like to read more.”

'District of Columbia.
WASHINGTON.—Mrs. J. F. Rogers upon re

mitting for renewal of subscription says:. “The 
dear old Danner of Light is ihvaluable to me. I 
cannot got along without its kind and pleasant 
words, or the sterling information its pages 
bring me.’’

Onset Kay drove Association.
The annual meeting of this Association was bcldat Eagle 

Hull, Boston, Jan. 12111, 1831, with tlio following result for 
choice of officers for the ensuing years

President, Win. I>. Crockett. Boston, Mass.
Pice-President, Charles F. Howard, Foxboro', Mass. .
Clerk, IL U. Storer, Boston, Muss.
Treasurer, W. WfCuiTlur, Haverhill, Mass. ------
Directors, George Bobbins, Fitchburg, Mass,; A. W, 

Wilcox, Worcester, Mass.: Cyrus Peabody. Warren, 11. 1.; 
Win. F. Nye, New Bedford, Mass.; B. F. Gibbs, Ware- 
luiin. Mass.

—jtieasuiveh's iiia’OiiT roil 18S0.
Januaryl>. casubirliaud........................
Amount received................................

January 11, 1831, Cash Cr..................
Bal.....................

, ESTIMATED ASSET: 
Groves aud parks....................... . ..........

52S building lots.....................................  
Buildings and puldie works........  
Fixtures, Including team..................... 
Liuubcron band...................................

Cash due on account land sold............ : 
'• “ “ assessments-.......

“ “ care collages.......................
“ “ account of labor.................
“ “ catering privilege..............
“ “ Sturtevant farm.................
“ balance..........................................

•—•—83,5:15.1)7
...83,7113,1)1 

01,03
-------- «l,832,1)7

.8l2,WO,oo
, aL'W.™
. ILISI.H)

wo. <10
110,20

-------- 8.11,200.20
»7<W.I>2

■12,110
13,00 
.1,03

20,00
■1,1s 

01,03

Amount

Capital stock. .
Balance...........

LIAIHHTIEJ

8l.ll,.l,4(i
•32,179,GO

$Th0M,(n 
47,179, M

CAMI'-MEHTING ACCOUNT.
Amount received on acct. (.'auiii-Meothig.lKSd1......... 81.027,31 

“ paid “ ■' “ “ *7:11,111
Balance...................................................... .......313,57

------ 31,027,51
Balance la favorof prevfiiusCanip-Meotlngs 82711,<11 

of 1880 Camp-Meeting..........;.............3)5,57
Amount ot balance lu favorof Canip-Mectlugs.......  8375,18
Tho Association have built four cottages for camping 

purposes. Three of these are 10x10, 2 rooms....... 8lR-b3>
Ono 12x18,4 ” .......... 101,73

Amount............... . ........ . .....................................
Tho Association have rebuilt, their Auditorium at ah 

uxiwnsB of two hundred and forty-live dollar* sixty
seven cents, making a seating capacity for about 
twenty-live hundred persons. Amount..... ..........

The Association have also built a new Hpcakvr’s 
Stand, at an exjienso of two hundred and slxty-llvc 
dollars forty cents................... . ................ . ........

Painting the same... . ........ .........................................
Amount.......... . .....................................................

A fish market, at a cost of fifty-six dollars and nine
ty-five cents.................................... . .^....

Paid Asa Swift and heirs twenty-five dollars on acct, 
one acre land, more or less, at Onset Station for de
pot purposes.

Pahl Stephen Wright ten dollars for half acre marsh 
land, more or less, to straighten the north-easterly 
line of the Association.

PaidBenj. F. Gibbs, note............ . ............................  
And Interest............... . ............................. . ................

$287,00

§215,07

$W5,40
11.1,41

§378,81

§36.05

$300,00

Thiis reducing thu liabilities of Ibu Association to Its capi
tal stock.

Tho Onset Bay G lovo Association, after four years of per
sistent and steady growth, overcoming obstacles both with
in Its borders nnd those ot foreign birth, finds Itself one ot 
tlio most promising summer resorts that lay on the New 
Englund coast: Free from debt, with two hundred and 
slxty-thrco building-lots sold, more than 0110 hunilrcil cot
tages already built, (Ivo hundred nnd twenty-eight building 
lots ready for sale, nnd n nieniborslilp tliat uro In earnest to 
seo that the principles upon which tlio Association was 
founded aro maintained Inviolate.

W. W. CuiuiiEit, Treasurer.
Haverhill, Mass., Jan. lltb. 1SB1.

A BURNING QUESTION.
THE PERIL OF VIOLATING TREATIES — SOME 

STRIKING PRECEDENTS.

I am greatly obliged to you for sending mo 
tlie deeply interesting account of tho meeting 
in Boston in behalf of tho Poncas. What a 
gradually perfected crime of national injustice 
and cruelty has been committed by our govern-’ 
wont! And yet the iniquity is hardly noticed, 
still less rebuked; on tho contrary, palliated 
and excused! And all this in the face of such 
tremendous lessons as God has given us in his 
Word in.regard to the guilt of broken treaties 
and the certainty of retribution therefor. .

I am thankful for tho eloquent denunciations 
of Governor Long anil Wendell Philips, buf 
they aro not reverberated by public indignn-. 
tion, nor from any of (he pulpits. The curse of 
slavery still adheres to ns in many ways; tho 
habit of compromise with sin, and letting off 
treason against God and man without punish
ment; the habit of severity, hatred and neglect 
against those whom we nave injured, and at 
the same time self-indulgence, partiality and , 
favoritism toward ourselves; vigilance and 
grasping for our own estates, cheating and de
faulting as to tho property of others.

Wo havo fatso measures and weights; re
bukes and retaliations for our neighbors' vices, 
apologies for our own; the language of coif 
doinnation and sentence for heathen immorali
ties, tho practice of tho same by ourselves un
der tho cover of profitable euphemisms. The 
mote in tho eyo of our heathen neighbor ex
cuses tho beam in our own eve, as a piece of 
Christian timber, by virtue of whicli wo aro 
constituted the State oculist, with power and 
right to keep the wounded vision and estate of 
our neighbor under our own surgery. Such has 
been tho Christian claim of our regard toward 
Indians, negroes and Chinamen. Every one of 
these classes of our fellow-beings has been 
thrown upon us in turn, and every one of them 
wo have treated as outcasts, under the supremo 
judicial edict that by our Constitution black 
men have no rights that white men are bound 
to respect. Who can measure tho practical 
falsehoods, cruelties and immoralities, that 
have been sanctioned and concealed under that 
decision!

If an Indian, robbed and maltreated by a white 
man, and perhaps maddened'with “rot-gut 
whiskey,” shoots tho border-ruffian in self-de
fense, we call it murder and send a regiment of 
soldiers after the criminal. If Custer lights 
valiantly, against the Indians, at tho head of 
United States troops, wo call that heroic patriot
ism. If he is defeated and slain by Indian cour
age, obstinacy and numbers, Unit is a massacre. 
If wo invade the Indian Territory, secured to 
them by ahundred treaties, with solemn adjura
tions of our government before God, binding 
ourselves to protect them from violence, the in
vasion is justified,.because wo cannot restrain 
our own citizens from robbery and our own ava
rice from coveting and stealing what we havo 
conveyed away by treaty without knowing how 
much it might in after years he worth. If there 
Mero gold mines upon tho Indian possessions, 
and wo did not know that when wo covenanted, 
forthwith, as soon as tho gold is discovered, the 
covenant is found untenable, and we affirm tho 
treaty to have been an obstacle against our own 
advancement, a violation of future Stalo rights, 
an injury to civilization, a bar against tlio mani
fest destiny of the whites, and an infringement 
of therightsof squat ting discoverers and miners, 
whom we ns a Christian and civilized nation 
havo no power to keep back or resist.

Compare our conduct with tho removal of tho 
Cherokees from Georgia—the first example of 
our- governmental violation of treaties at tho 
instigation of popular avarice, as tho removal 
of tho Poncas is the latest—with that Of Joshua 
and tho Israelites, in tho case of their treaty 
with the Gibeonites, a race so cunning and 
strong that Joshua himself and the people were 
entrapped by their wiles. But Joshua and the 
Hebrew princes never dreamed of justifying, 
on account of tho admitted deceit, a proposed 
violation of the treaty. I refer to this case (1), 
because it stands alone and unrivalled in his
tory as a proof of the truth and power of God’s 
Word; (2), the sacredness of a treaty in God's 
sjght; (3), tho certainty of a dreadful retribu
tion for tho violation of such treaty, some day 
or another, when Cod’s time comes; (I), the 
record of such violation by tho cruelty of Saul, 
when ho sought to slay tho Gibeonites. in his 
zeal to the children of Israel and Judah. Iio 
had reasons of state, satisfactory to himself, and 
was neither rebuked nor prevented by the peo
ple, who thus accepted and partook tho crime 
as their own; (3), tho interval of more than four 
hundred years tliat had sanctioned the treaty 
and increased its sacredncss, instead of dimin
ishing its obligations; and (6), tho delay of sonic 
fifty years in the punishment of its violation, by 
a retribution coming down upon tho whole land, 
and wasting the whole people with famine anil 
death. The punishment for the crime was vis
ited upon a generation that had no other share 
iu it except this: that they submitted to it 
agreeably to-their own prejudices against tho 
injured race, and contrary to God’s command, 
suffered it without remonstrance and without 
effort to prevent oy punish it. Accepting the 
crime in consideration of some supposed public 
benefit, or patriotic reasons of State policy, 
which they were willing to defend, they accept
ed and defended its morality, and must take tho 
consequences.

How is it with us as to our treatment of tho 
Poncas ? What would be said or judged of such 
a transaction jis that which lies been proved by 
Congressional investigation, if tho wickedness 
and cruelty had been perpetrated and confirmed 
by any court, or public or private corporation?

Let us take now tho same case into social life

Seventh Annual 'Report of the New 
England Spiritualists’ Canip'-JIIeetiug 
Association.

Cash In die treasury, Including Interest, Jan. 
1st. 1880.........................  81.248,81

Total receipts for tho season of 1880. ....................  5,018,83
"^ 80,207,08

Expenses of Camn-Mcoting for 1 he season $3,498,49
BulWlng one-half the hotel..................... 2,190,00

.--------- 5,688,55
Balance In the treasury Jan. 1st, 1881. ?379,13

ASSETS OF THE ASSOCIATION JAN. 1ST, 1880.
Amount ot property on hand previous to building 

tho hotel.................. ................. ................ ..........
Half of the hotel...................... . ...............................
Cash on hancU wltli no outstanding bills..;............

Total............. . ............. ....................... . .............
Amount of tickets sold by the Fitchburg ruad tu

Lake Pleasant............ ...........    '
Amount of tickets sold by4tlie Troy and Greenfield 

road to Lake Pleasant.... ...................................
Amount of tickets sold by tho Connecticut River 

road to Lake Pleasant............... .........................
Amount of tickets sold by the New Loudon North

ern road to Lake Pleasant.................... . .............

}1.™,23
2,iiw.on

571), 13
. $1,707,42 
) 
§11,953,18

. 1,320,45

. 2,389,20
, (118,00

Total. §16,287,13

Connecticut.
MERIDEN.—A correspondent writes: “Dr. 

H. P. Fairfield, the magnetic prance speaker, 
has been lecturing for our Society the past two 
weeks. He is a remarkably clear, argumenta
tive and illustrative speaker, and makes a good 
impression upon those who hear him. Our au
diences have increased every Sunday, and we 
are enjoying quite a revival of spiritual things. 
We have reengaged the Doctor for another Sun
day, and should like to keen him longer; but 
his engagements in other places will not per
mit.”

Vermont. ,
TUNBRIDGE.—Mrs. H. J. Severance writes,

Tho following table shows 'tlio steady increase of these 
meetings:

Total receipts for 187(1 were J2,M9,wi
” ” “ 1877 “ 2,1111.48
” “ " 1878 “ 2,691,45
” “ ” 1879 “ 3,M3,58
“ •• “ 1880 “ 5,018,83

The prospects for tho next annual gathering arc ven- flat
tering. Two hundred and olghty-slx lots are already en
gaged and paid for.

The Association now numbers two hundred and slxty-two 
members, scattered all over Now England. Elgbty-slxot 
these members now owh cottages at tho Lake, andirt least 
ono hundred and fifty more own tlielr tents. These facts 
alone ensure large yearly meetings.

The next annual meeting will commence July 30th, and 
close Sept; 6th, covering six Sundays—two weeks longer than 
last year. The Fitchburg Band, of twenty-four pieces, has 
been engaged for tho entire season, and tho best speakers 
wB^be engaged, tinny new cottages will be built, and the' 
■grounds In the now part extended, to accommodate tho 
crowds that will convene at Lak'S Pleasant during tho season 
of 1881. r Jr U.-Smith, NecrrMry.

This Scientific Basis of Spiritualism.—In 
tbe course of a notice of this work by Epes Sar
gent, Esq., The Korth American, ot Philadel
phia, says:

Jan. 10th: “ My disposition is to do much for 
Spiritualism; but my surroundings are such as 
to limit my field of activity to the duties of do
mestic life almost entirely. The weekly visits 
of the Banner of Light are a continual feast to 
my spiritual nature. To me, every, number 
seems to be richer and fuller of the blest inspi- mwsoilliWU1,, 
ratlons of the higher life. It is the light and joy prised mat the author should have been able to make 
of our hearts, ana tbe ever-increasing glory of outc: ~::t“"“ *....... —--------- .—<.i»..-u.tra
our home. Ob, would that every household in claims, and ot the grounds upon . _ .
the land could read and enjoy its pages. I the book is not without interest.

" HelMr. 8.] undertakes to show that tlio truth of 
Spiritualism can be demonstrated by sclentlllc meth
ods, and can be reconciled with what we know ot the 
laws ot nature. Those who read the book will bo sur-

so good a case. As a summing up of spiritualistic 
ms* and of the grounds upon which they'are Urged,

os ourselves, and those passages that threaten 
a national retribution for broken treaties, and 
those that describe Naboth’s vineyard, and 
those thatsay: Woo to him that establlsheth a 
city by iniquity, and woe to him that giveth 
his neighbor drink, and cursed be lie that rc- 
moveth his neighbor's landmark, and he tliat 
maketh the blind to wander out of'the way, anil 
lie that porverteth the judgment ofithe stranger, 
tho fatherless and widow, and ho tliat taketh 
reward to slay an innocent person.

All these tilings have wo done to tho blind 
and ignorant people whom God gave Into our 
power, for the regenerating power of his own 
grace to bo tried by us upon them, that wo 
might educate and train them for him, and set 
before them Christ’s own example, and teach 
them Christ’s own lovo. Instead of this, we 
havcsot'theni the examples of avarice anil lying, 
and havo (aught them tho love of rum and the 
habit of intoxication, and have put poison, for 
neater profit, even intoithat, and havo put our 
bottle, thus doubly adulterated with hell tire, 
to tlieir lijis. 1

Against all these crimes of our government 
and people there 1ms hardly been a voice lifted, 
even in ■ the churches. The great Pan- Presby
terian council, while glorifying God for the in- 
creasoof our missionary stations, anil tlio pro
gress of tho gospel in heathen lands, has not 
uttered a word of expostulation or rebuke for 
these glaring and repeated wrongs against a 
helpless heathen community within our own 
borders, ami completely in our power, to bless 
them, if wo chose, with nil the blessings of a 
Christian education. Tlio various denomina
tions of Christianity aro asking for new creeds. 
Is it because the old aro too exacting, too se
vere? There never yet has been a creed in 
which the fifteenth Psalm was written as a 
part of its ethics, or the fourth verso of the 
sume, or the fifth verse of tlio thirteenth chap
ter of Paul’s Epistle to the Romans, recogniz
ing and requiring the supremacy of « public 
conscience toward Cod in all Ihlngs, political ns 
well as personal. A Christian interpretation 
of the Constitution of (lie United States is re
quired of us, even for tlio sanction and sup
port of tho teachings of a common morality, 
and .a regard for our neighbor as ourselves. 
But, strangely enough, tlio discussions in our 
great Christian assemblies are not so much 
concerning tho duties of a practical Christiani
ty, or a national as well as a personal- obedience 
to Christ, our loyalty to his law of love as well 
as his person, which is tho. one thing t hat the 
world needs an example of; but the claims of 
new philosophies, or tlie heed of some unifying 
liturgy, or a more scientific and therefofe pro
gressive evolution in theology, or a broader 
church, or a theory of more loose, liberal and 
loss binding and definite divine inspiration.

An old commentator on the eighty-sccond 
Psalm says: “Every act of injustice in a judge, 
a ruler, or any person in power, is a nail-in-uie- 
coifin of tho State." The texts that we used in 
tho great conflict against slavery spring anew 
to our lips: Oh Lord God, to whom vengeance 
belongetli,* show thyself. Thou judge of tlio 
earth, render a reward to the proud. Tho nine
ty-fourth' Psalm rises in our supplications: 
Shall tho throne of iniquity havo fellowship 
with thee, which frameth mischief by a law? 
If any-people ever needed, for tlie preservat ion 
of tlieir own liberties, « conscience toward Cod, 
it is wc of tlio United States. Wc cannot oth
erwise preserve bven our unity, which will be 
disintegrated and fall asunder when our regard 
to God’s Word ceases. The ono condition on 
which “tho Lord will not cast off his people 
nor forsake his inheritance ” among us is this, 
namely — “that judgment shall return unto 
righteousness, and all tho upright in heart 
shall follow it.” -

and mercantile business among ourselves. Sup
pose a white commercial firm in tlie State of 
New York or Massachusetts to have sold, fifty 
years ago, some fifty thousand acres of land to 
an Indian tribe, with security of possession, un
disturbed and perpetual; and suppose the same 
firm and'their heirs to-day have discovered that 
the land so conveyed away by testament covered 
a mine of diamonds, unknown when the cove
nant was made; and suppose the same firm ar- 
guing to-day that the sale or conveyance of the 
property at the outset was a cheat aud robbery 
of the white firm and their descendants, as be
ing white citizens of the United States, working 
in the interests of civilization, Christianity, ag
riculture and mining science, and that there
fore the will should be broken and the farm 
conveyed back into the possession of therwhito 
firm; but instead of the diamonds being paid 
for at a fair valuation, the owners thereof by 
the first will shall be driven away from their 
property and homes', and all their improve
ments, villages and schools broken up, and they 
themselves and .their families'carried a thou
sand miles distant into the wilderness; and sup
pose that a justification of this violence and 
robbery were attempted by producing tho evi
dence of another treaty supposed to have been 
made -with another tribe, and conveying the 
lands in question to them. It is a complicated 
case, aud the supposition of it seems that of an 
impossibility in common sense as well as com
mon morality.

And yet all this would be. a small crime in 
comparison with that which we have committed 
as a nation, and are now justifying on the plea 
that we made a mistake, and thought the Sioux 
Indians owned the farm instead of tho Poncas, 
and that now the rectifying of the error would 
cost too great a sacrifice, bringing us possibly 
into war with tbe Sioux, and therefore, for the 
sake of ourselves and the Sioux together, wo aro 
justified in compelling the Poncas to abide by 
our wrong, and to make tlie best of the malaria 
and starvation to which wo havo banished them.

It was a long time ago revealed as a divine 
characteristic and proof of a truly good man, 
“ Ue that sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth 
not." Wo havo now changed .all this, ano, in 
consequence, ought we not speedily to prepare 
a new revision of the American translation of 
tho Scriptures, according to our necessities? 
For it becomes us to read: Ho that change th 
the oath for-his own pleasure, and the treaty, 
for his own benefit, he is the just and the good 
man, and shall,never be moved. Tbe Indians 
being once moved, the white owners are safe In 
their possessions, and tbe now-made god of a 
secular civilization will keep, those possessions 
for them, by turning the Indians out of court 
and the Bible, out 01 their schools, or perhaps 
excluding from it as forgeries all tho pages In it 
that require a national conscience toward God, 
and the love of our neighbor and of the stranger

had then outgrown Mormonism, and had be
come a believer, an earnest defender-and abla 
advocate of Modern .Spiritualism. Brigham 
Young and his followers KQU^iL^MteiLroy his 
influence, but failed Mt^flW^MTpT; Amasa 
was pronounced by those who best knew him a 
good mail. Iiis sphere wns agreeable to me, 
and I loved and esteemed him as a man, friend 
and brother.

I am glad to' learn, through tho Runner, that 
he lives and is seeking to bo of use lo mankind.

. M. Sl’EAII.
2210 .in; Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pa.,) 

Dec. ‘Mh, 1X80. i

To tho Editor of the Banner of ISight :
Having known Amasa Lyman some twenty 

years, I have no hesitancy in declaring that tho 
message purporting 1o be from him, as publish
ed in the Banner of Dec. 25th, is highly charac
teristic of his style of speaking. -Asapublic 
speaker he was well known as one of the 
“twelve apostles of the Mormon Church.” Tho 
most elaborate language used inthe message, 
in one or two sentences, is particularly Ama
sa Lyman's. S. II. Caklihle.

Salt Luke City, Jan. sth, ISSI,

New Publication*.
Duifting Bound the Would. A Hoy’s Adven

tures by Sea nnd Land. By Capt. ,C. W. Hall, 
author of “A<IiHt In the lee Fields," "The Great 
Bonanza." ete. Boston : Lee A Shepard, publishers. 
New York : Charles T. Dillingham.
So many books of travel and adventure have been 

written that It seems almost impossible that one of 
fresh attractions for the young could be produced, amt 
yet In this the course pursued Is eomparallvely new, 
anil die adventures novel ami picturesque. Bob Itan- 
dall, the hero, ships on the " llitccr." a Cape Ann 
schooner, bound to tlie coast of Greenland for halibut, 
lie Is sltlpwreeked on the coast of Labrador, teaches 
Iceland, passes through Scotland, England, France, 
Holland, lltissln, Asia, erosses to Siberia, sails for 
Alaska, from thenee to San Francisco, reaching homo 
overland. 'file strange adventures met with in Ills 
long Journey, and Ids wonderful experiences In Siberi
an, Tartar, Chinese nnd Indian life have a charm In 
tlielr narration Hint will command tlie attention of the 
young, possibly of older reailers, and hold It with im- 
dlmlnlglted Interest to the last page of tills large, ele
gantly-printed and Illustrated voltime. The numerous 
engravings, some of them being full-page pictures,mid 
much tn the attractions of the book, anil througlmut It 
lias been thu alm ot Capt. Hall to furnish reliable de
scriptions of actual places anil people, manners and 
customs, historical Incidents, mid facts in nature, anil 
by so doing supply practical knowledge while minis
tering to the pleasures of the Imagination.
Camille; or the Fate ot a Coquette. By Alexander 

-□lumas., I’hllnilelidilii: T. B. Peterson N Bros.
Ati unabridged edition of tlie famous novel Hint In 

Its dramatic form has been powerfully presented on 
the stage by such leading artists as Matilda Heron, 
Mrs. Lander. Mrs. Bowers, Miss Neilson and Sara 
Bernliardt. The heroine Is said to be no fancy sketch, 
but the portrayal ot the career of ono whose beauty 
attracted tliekazo ot princes, a memoir of whom, by 
Jules Janin, Is given as Introductory to the story.
Vtnori)the Detective. An Autobiography. With 

Ills portrait and autograph, lllustralliHis by Criilli- 
shank, and an Introductory cbatOor by Dr. It. Shel- 
ton Mackenzie. Philadelphia : T. IL Peterson & Bro
thers.
Vldocq, born in 177'., led an almost'conllnnons career

And now, all things considered, if we except 
some cases, as of tlie Bartholomew massacre, 
was there ever a greater outrage recorded in 
history than tliis of our own government and 
people against the Poncas and other Indian 
tribes? If these iniquities were actually mere 
diplomatic mistakes, wc are the basest of Ihe na
tions for having such blunderers in our depart
ments of policy and power, instead of just men 
whoso hands are free from bribes. But, alas ! 
when tlieso outrages are discovered and proved, 
it is only to havo them palliated or denied ; no 
effort made to search for and punish tho au
thors, or remove tho causes ; nor any arraign- 
meat of those who went into measures of such, 
diabolical carelessness, nor any attempt to re-' 
store fourfold, or oven an eighth, of tlio dam
ages ; but, on the contrary, an effort to avoid 
any payment of justice, and tho injustice itself 
proposed to bo perpetuated on grounds of na
tional expediency’, under tho fear of a now In
dian war.

Meanwhile, what becomes of the civilization 
and Christianization, the educational and agri
cultural training nnd advancement of an abo
riginal tribo in habits of industry so happily 
commenced, tho Christian homesteads and 
homes so broken up, so ruthlessly destroyed— 
the experiment of a Christian education so fair
ly inaugurated and on tho way to a permanent 
success? What inestimable opportunities we 
havo lost, impossible to be regained? And the 
last remaining of them we are as fast as possi
ble trampling under foot.

If tho tribal and personal rights of the Indi-, 
ans and tho duty of our government in regard 
to them aro again to bo discussed, with any hope 
.of a just disposal of the subject, or repara
tion of injuries, or redemption of our character 
as a nation, would it not be a wise measure for 
tho people of Boston to republish and scatter 
through tho country the essay of .loremiah 
Evarts, under the signature of William Venn, 
on tho present crisis in tho condition of the 
American Indians ? Essays so incontrovertible 
in their facts, so masterly in argument, so pro
found and demonstrative in the presentation 
of legal authorities, with tlio judgments of the 
highest jurists of our country, such as Marshall, 
Kent and Story, and citations from or refer
ences to nearly ono hundred and fifty treaties, 
and so filled with tho purest spirit of Chris
tianity andof an enlarged patriotism, inspiring 
an eloquence of thought and language with a 
combined keenness of sarcasm and simplicity 
and clearness of reasoning worthy of Pascal- 
essays altogether so inestimable and instruct- 
ivo that a monument to tho memory of their 
author ought to bo reared somewhere in Now 
England, if only to show that the wrongs per
petrated against the Indians havo not been con
summated without a timely and prophetic re 
sistance in the name of God.—Rec. George It. 
Cheever, 1). D., in Boston Daily Advertiser.

of crime until 1SI0, when he applied lotliecmninlsslon- 
cr of the secret police of Paris, suggesting to him tlie 
adoption of the rule "set a thief to catch a thief.” 
After lining a subordinate position under the regular 
policoonicers a few years he was placed solely under the 
control and orders ot M. Henri, the commissioner, wlio 
reposed great confidence In his shrewdness mid abili
ty. He retained tlie situation until is?7. This volume 
relates In a vivid manner his adventures, escapes anil 
successes during tliat pci kill.
Tin; Temiteu Behind. A Tain, lly John Saun

ders. author of " Israel Mort. Overman," "Abel 
Drake’s Wife,” etc, Boston: D. Lolhrop & Co., 32 
Franklin street.
A book by an English author whose previous pro

ductions have been well received by (lie public and al- 
talncd a considerable degree of popularity In tills 
country. The present work Is the story of a youlig 
man whoso experiences, trials and temptations while 
battling against a habit of Intemperate drinking ac
quired during his college life are vividly portrayed. 
The lesson It inculcates cannot lint prove benellelnl to 
all Into whose hands the book may (all.

DYE'S GoVEIINMENT Counteiu eit Deteotok 
for January, issi, has been duly received, and Is much 
enlarged, thoroughly revised, and altogether Improved 
for the cqrreiit year. This work presents a full de
scription of Hie currencies of the United States and 
Canada, and ot all counterfeits of the same. The 
points given enable any Intelligent person lo detect 
with readiness any and every counterfeit extant, wheth
er of paper money or of coin. Tlie proprietor Insures 
against loss by counterfeits, paying for all bad bills 
taken' without notice from 1dm to subscribers, its 
features and standard character make Ihe hook a facil
ity required In every place ot business.

Attiut'CLTUiti: in Kansas Is ably represented In 
the Report ot the State Board of Agriculture for thu 
quarter ending-Dec. :11st, i!»i. just issued. It is a 
pamphlet ot 131 pages, containing much valuable In
formation, 11 copy ol which may be obtained by In
closing two three cent stamps to the Secretary, .1. K. 
Hudson, Topeka, Kansas.

Verifications of Nairit Messages.
SAMUEL THOMSON—AMASA LYMAN.

To the Editor of the Hanner of Light:
In tho Banner of Light of the 18th Dec. I find 

a message from Samuel Thomson, and one in 
the 25th Dec. from Amasa Lyman. It may in
terest some readers of the marvelous Message 
Department to know something more of these 
persons.

Samuel Thomson was born WRustcad, N. IL, 
Fob. 9th, 1769, and was the founder of what is 
called the Thomsonian System of Medicine. 
Before me is his “New Guide to Health, or Bo
tanic Family Physician,” published in Boston 
in 1835. Disregarding the use of ail minerals for 
medicine, Dr. Thomson maintained that only 
vegetable remedies should bo used to cure dis
ease. He further taught that cold was death 
and heat was life, and hence, in his practice, he 
sought to warm, cleanse and build up his pa
tients. Instead of depletion, he said the blood 
should be circulated, and declared that a per
son never possessed too much blood. All tlie 
physicians of his day dreaded his influence, and 
as a general thing the clergy and lawyers united 
with them in maligning and persecuting him. 
Be was accused of murder by a Doctor French, 
and w.as.imprisoned iu Newburyport, Mass., 
Nov. loth, 1809, where he was kept all that win
ter, a part of tho time in irons, but was acquit
ted the following spring. 1 personally knew Dr. 
Thomson forty years ago. In his message ho 
speaks of his rough manner. This identities 
him. I havo read muclPthat he has published, 
am now a believer in his general system of 
Sractice, and was glad to seo his name in the

banner. Early in my mediumistic development 
the good doctor came to me and made many 
valuable suggestions concerning disease and its 
treatment., •'

Amasa Lyman was for many years an Elder 
in the Mormon Church. He speaks of Salt Lake 
City in his message. There I first met him. He

Passed to Spirit-Hale:
From-New York City, Jap. 5t!u bSI, Julia u., wife i f 

Win. S. Walk In the57lh year of^r ago.
She was well known and highly cstuvinuil among Spli'ilnjil- 

Uts as a slwenj believer In ihe bennih'nl philosophy, and 
she welcomed the phenomena ^rs holding up to the higher 
Jovs. Iler knowledge of splrlt-<*onHiimdon with earthly 
frtcndH d;itcs l>:u4kutliHosH<MluuidxHnLDL.Mon<w HpIHttinl- 
Ism. A marked lealure In her wvILnnmdrd character was 
fidelity to friends and in her ronvhdhmol right. Insitn- 
shine and storm. Joy and sorrow, she was the Kime, ever 
hearing licrmitward serenity, though she rnnmnlered trials 
which called for spartan ‘conrage to meet and overcome. 
She was a wife and mother so loving ami exemplary that of 
sneh the world van boast bill few. Thank God that nword- 
Ing to the law of comitensalloii we know her reward Is full 
of luy, sure jimhdenial. The funeral services were conduct- 
cd by .Moses Hull, assisted by Rev. Mr. Birkins, who ottered 
prayer. Mr, Hull’s dlscmuse. listened to by a large assem
bly of sympathizing I fiends, wns aide, prnrticaL comforting 
and full of tenderness toward the bereaved.

Softly as tlie rose-leaf drops upon the dewy breast of Na
ture, so softly drifted the light I rom our dear sister’s eyes. 
Gently as falls the rahi-drops on a summer's eve, so gently 
laid down our sister her burden of life. Then shall we 
mourn that she Is free? Shall we question Kind Nature In 
gathering to her bosom her tired child ?

Nay*. Lei ikrather rcjohv thai her spirit Is at rest. Let 
us In gratitude for her release look toward the sidling of 
Life’s sun, which shall bring to us as 11 did to her the liberty 
ol everlasting Ilie, Mus. Milton Ratu nr s.

From Greensburough, Henry Co,, Ind.. Dee. 5th, ISSO, 
of consumption, Sarah Ann Wilson, wife of W illiam Wll- 
soti, aged 40 years and 6 months.

She was Intellectual, and Imre a good character; has led 
an exemplary life, and was remarkably patient during her 
lung Illness. Shu passed from this stage of action a Spirit
ualist, fully expecting to ehisp hands with her mother and 
child, who had gone hehnv. < hi the 7th'her remains were 
taken to Progress Hull, where there were quite a number of 
people assembled to witness the funeral services, which con
sisted uf some selected music and a few appropriate remarks 
by M. James. The services.were carried out Just ns Mrs. 
Wilson had requested previous to her departure. Thecasket 
was then taken nnd deposited In Greensonroiigh Cemetery.

Front Auburn, Me.. Dec. 23d. Ylletta, wife of James 
Lane, formerly of Skowhegan, aged Cm years and7 months.

Sister Laue was of a remarkably social and genial nature, 
ami all who came within her sphere became attached lo her. 
Fora long lime she had been an Intense physical satrerer, 
hul boro all with pallent resignation, yet Joyfully welcoming 
the hour when tlie-.*.boatman” should come amt transport 
her to those passed on before. For many years the house of 
lire, and Sister Lane tins been open for spiritual circles, 
they living among the pioneers of tlie cause 111 Skowhegan, 
and many an Itinerant medium has been made welcome un
der their hospitable roof. Now that she lias passed on, sho 
will lie greatly missed th the phiilnl by the husband and 
two graml-daughlers who have resided with them. May 
she often he enabled to show herself In spirit lo their me- 
dlumlsUc vision, to Impress ami guide. V. W. Joses.

From Hartford, Conn., outlieiwornbgot Dec. 31st,tsso.
Mrs. Ellen Legale. “

Foraliout thirty years she bad been 11 medlum-for ninny 
veins a clairvoyant and magnellv physician—:md was Instru
mental In doing milch good while In Ihe materia). She 
leaves three i hllilren, a mother In feeble health, brothers 
ami sisters, to fee) tlielr loss-by her depaitiiro from her 
earthly home. We feel that In spirit she will return to do 
all sho can lo cheer ami bless these dear ones tell In tho 
home-circle. She was a uleco of our ascended brother, Asa 
Bogers. • I.. A. V.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty Unes^publishtd 
'gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad- 
rance.' Aline of agatetype averages ten words,^Poetry 
inadmissibltintMsdepartment.1
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to iiooK-rvHCiiANEitN.- ITiIIiiInIiciI Tilings.
m™  ̂ ' There is always to be found in the Sunday dis-
keep fur bale iC cuiupteie Us*ivim<mt <»r MpiritnuL Pro- courses of Mr. Savage, of the Unity Church pul- 

wi1*! Jllat’ellnnromi Book#, ” n j
at iMaltituift/uiti * pit in this citv, an abundance of nuitiul sug-

Ttrmt UujA.-Obh.is for nooks to be *»nt by Express ' k iliMtvr pvrpllcnt Work illnuisl bearcoutpauhdbv aUuvpart cat'h. Wluh (henmney ( BenP.s>, niHl lie Is UOln^ excellent
------............ i..- ......................» bnistiin^ away tho clouds of superstition andforwarded Is not muIU-i. nt io till ilir .uOcr. Ue- n.ilanee must , 

Illi paid C.II.II. orders for Books, lo In- sent hjMail, must , f
luvariamt nn aee..nii.inled io ea>it m tin-amount of em u unbelief from the minds of his .VOUttgCi hcaieis.

•I in [in 
Itmk Ini’

Among’ his niore rei'cnt discourses which con
tain vital truths uf value, is one on ‘’Unfinished

Any*Book pniuis^ Aincrira umi out of • /firings,” in which he seeks to reconcile thonp-
.<».< Ar Sals t,v parent interruptions in Nature’s regular course 

Uolbu rt itiriumt/rrr. and laws with tho larger truths to whoso illus-
-■;..m::m:“v_: r: ' tratioii they continually contribute. Bespeaks

M>i:<’iAi. notk'kn. „( ।he innumerable tilings which we intend to
vnek or Licht cAri’hluHihl

........i.ii'.-.i.irniiierwi.-emre..ii;.-.^ many things'wc have left, undone. Life’s in-
I' uprli (ill’ the eXbIPSM.'llof llH|te|M.|ial her \ i I -I
i-.aiiiiHt ini.b-ioike io i-n.l.M'i-ihe vailed completenesses is :i theme that weighs heavilyOur cwIiiiuh

gkl-k-S"! Opilll.ui II. n hi, h e.are.|<illi|eli:> nils- nt I el mice.
#c- IV.'ip* ii"l n-ml nii.'iiiiimii' leil.-i'iiiHl ri'iiiiiiuiilra-

our it^pTtb n, Un' svtnhrwin < unirr a iavi»r bj .hutting a 
lin»’ anniud lh<* ai lirh* hr ih’Mlr- >|H‘flaH> to nToimju-nd fur 
prHKal.
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Tlie Mpirifnal and Material Worlds.
The views of Swedenborg on tlie correspond- 

eni’e of Ilie I kings in the I wo worlds have been 
sei forth of late lo popular audiences in this

People are rapidly

in lliis materia) age. All life, said Mr. Reed, 
Ilie pastor, (lows from withhi onl ward. 11c who 
is Ilie sunn e is also tlie inmost centre of being. 
The life of mint is commitment cd from wit bin, 
from the soul to tlie hotly, not from Ilie hotly to 
the soul. Man himself is a soul, or spirit, living 
for a time in an earthly body, which does not 
turn into dust when tlie spirit, is withdrawn 
from it. The imine of Ilie spirit is Hie spiritual 
world. While we look out through the eyes of 
the body and see only iimterinl objects, we nre 
ourselves in tlio spirit uni world ; we live nm on- 
sriously there now, but consciously when we

Divine truth, said tlie speaker, in its coinmn- 
nicat’mii to human beings passes through Ilie 
spiritual world into the natural, through Hie 
lieavens to the carlh. The order of revelation 
is Hie same a* Hint of creation. The siurllwd 
world. as ire I,-now, is nut far dislrtnl from us. 
The heavens are round about our souls, associ- 1 
ated, though wo aro unconscious of tlieir pics- 
oni'e, witli tlio higher and better part of our mt- ' 
lures. All tilings in the created universe have I 
relation to man. It Is no less true of the spirit- [ 
ual than of tlie physical creation. Whatever is 
useful to mini's natural life, represents some-| 
tiling which is correspondingly useful to his . 
spiritual life. The foot! which nourishes his | 
body corresponds to that.which nourishes his i 
mind. The ancient philosophers were right, 
when they .'aid tliat man is a microcosm, or 
universe in miniature. God andnian are Hie 
sum total of existence. God did not create the ' 
universe ami go away and leave it, but the life 
which proceeded from him as tlie inmost source 
bf being Hows forth unceasingly. Preservation 
is perpetual creation.

There is abundant evidence that men were 
not always ignorant of Hie doctrine of corre
spondences, as they arc now. Nearly all Hie 
ancient mythologies point ton symbolical mean
ing hid within tlie literal stories. Many imme
morial customs tell of a period when the spirit
ual significance of outward actions was under
stood. .Swedenborg says Unit tlie knowledge of 
correspondences was lost, “because the repre
sentative ■ rites • of Hie Church, which were 

__correspondences, in process of time began lo be 
converted into things idolatrous and also magi
cal." Tho connect ion between Hie spirit and 
tlie body illustrates the law of correspondence. 
While the body lives, tlie spirit acts as one with
in It, nnd yet is distinct from it. No amount of 
natural slmrp-sighteilness will reveal tlie spirit 
L, u.s. We look flpoq our friend, and all that 
we see is his body; but wc know that his spirit 
is’there, ami tliat his body is only the earthly 
house which it inhabits.

The scientist applies his microscope to the bodi
ly tissues,, hut discovers nothing beyond what 
is physical and material: he points his tele
scope to the terrestrial heavens, but sees not. 
even the Hashings of an angel’s robes. Matter 
and spirit are not convertible: they answer 
back and forth, act and relict on cacli other, 
being perfectly distinct ami yet perfectly unit
ed. And tliis relationship is discernible in all 
the particulars of a man's life. .Not only does 
the body in a general sense correspond to tho 
spirit within it, but every action or operation 
of tlie body corresponds to some action or opera
tion of tlie spirit. Tlie hands and feet do not 
move of themselves, but it is a mental, or spir
itual, influence which movcs'thom. Words art? 
nothing, except for tlie thoughts which fill 
them. Kind deeds arc nothing, except for Hie 
affections which prompt them. There is an ex
ternal effect and an internal cause which arc 
related to each other.-hs Hie soul anil body are 
related.

— - — -----------^*>»- --—— —

£3”The holey points tlie wrong way. It 
mourns over " I he loss of the 1’mker Memorial. 

• Meeting-house;” while the -Ohl South Church 
i* "s«rc<7,^'it says. What a burlesque state- 

1 ment in both cases I In "the first place the Bar
ker Building will be sacredly preserved as awc- 

; mortal of the great liberal preacher. The Spir
itualists of Boston fully appreciate tliis fact. 
On the other hand,-the Old South Church is 
not saved, for it is said to be in the liandsof 
greedy speculators:

anil of our discouragement at, seeing how

on his thought. • -
it forces him to exclaim on tlie apparent waste

fulness, thoughtlessness, prodigality and capri- 
eiousness of Hie Power that works through 
and controls the affairs of the world. Why, lie 
would know, was so finely limed an instrument 
as tliis womlrmis pud created only to lie dashed 
to the -'round again’.' as though, lie .-ays, some 
one should invent a new and wondrous vase, 
should paint it with marvelouseoloranildelleate 
taste, and. when it. is done, shatter it to frag- 
mcnls: As llmiigh one should build a many
keyed organ, tune it. most carefully to the
must delicate touch in every key, and then smite 
it with heavy,.careless blind, and turn all its;
divine possibility into silence, or discord worse 
than silence. < inly now and then are (here lives' 
that seem tons rounded and finished, it seems 
tlie same in Hie ordinary method of nature; 
hardly anything is finished ; so that in the In
animate world it is the same as in Ilie realm of 
human life.

In order to illustrate and emphasize the. les
son which lie derives from lids state of tilings, 
otherwise past onr linding oiit in respect to
their meaning, and to impress upon us tlie sin- I 
Me and simple duty of attending faithfully to ; 
Hie duties of tn-day, leaving those of to-mor
row lo take care of themselves, ho presents the । 
following ease : “You are out in a sliip at sea. I 
You are md. obliged to reach Hie harbor, at ) 
least until yon get to it. Jlutyou arc under ' 
obligation to keep Hie ship in order, the deck
washed down. Ilie ri; everywhere taul and
in its place, Ilie boats ready to lower in ease of 
need, tlie men at their stations, tlie sail proper
ly set, the rudder held in its place, and tliesliip
pointed Inward tlie harbor.” . !<’'’• He supports his assertions by slips cut

Thecoiicimllng paragraph of this disconisede- . from tlie Lincoln papers, in which’thc perform- 
serves to lie reprodiieed as it was spoken, Says I anec(b (tlio principal actors in which left tlie 
the speaker : " You go into a ship-yard ami see j city next morning), is <lenounecd-ono of them 
a sliip upon Hie ways, and you say to tlie mas- declaring Hie “show,” “ wo say show, because 
tcr-imilder: What is tliis, and why are you build- it was nothing more than a fifth-rate sleight-of- 
ing such a thing here upon the land? What i >i:">‘l show, and a mighty poor one at that,” to 
pnw er is to propel tliis over tlie land ? II docs-not i 
seem to be adapted by its shape, either, to land j 
travel. And the master-builder pnintsTo the ! 
blue walers; and far imtsiile tlio harbor, ami I 
beym! the meeting of sea and sky oil tlie verge I 
of the horizon: and talks of the cities ami civ-' 
ilizatimis on the other side of Hie world; and | 
says, Thal is tlie element in which this ship is | 
built to limlTtself mighty and fulfill ils career, !
Yon go into n liot-honse, and you see there 
growing, just developing, a little shrub tliat you 
know by its nature, if it attained complete de
velopment, would burst, through Hip glassy can
opy ami find its way out into tlie illimitable air. 
Ami you say, Why is tliis, of such a nature, here 
in tliis little crowded, confined place.? And the 
gardener tells you it is only rooting here; it 
cannot find its complete development in tliis 
contracted hot-house; its home is to lie tlio uni
verse; tlie illimitable sky mid every wind of 
lieaven is to contribute to its life and its com
plete development.

"Ami so, when I see a character like that of 
Hie great poet. Goethe, at, eighty years of age 
complete and wonderful so far as lie had gone, 
but yet only feeling Hint lie was beginning to 
master his tools, mid dying witli a cry for ‘More 
light’; when 1 see a man like Newton, talking 
about himself in his old age as only a little .child 
playing witli the pebbles on the seashore, while 
tlie illimitable st retches still undiscovered and 
unexplored before him ; when I seo a man like 
Keats going out in tlie midst of his days, and 
crying, ‘Can tliis be all ? It cannot lie ! We are 
not meant for such sorrow !’ when 1 look upon 
any incomplete, life-, and then put that along
side witli tlie faith Hint wo must hold, if’wc are 
true, that there is justice, there is love, there is 
wisdom in the universe anil tit Hie helm of af
fairs—then I-feel tliat. we are right in believing 
Hc.it, (hough now we are (lie sons of God, ami it 
doth not yet appear what wo shall be, we are 
jiktliied in looking forward to a scene where 
every faculty shall unfold itself, and the whole 
life of man shall develop beneath softer skies 
and in a kindlier air.”’

•■Blow Cor Blow’*—A i’reednl ‘•Re
count*’ of the Gohlen Bule!

As our readers well know, war is now raging 
in the Transvaal, South Africa, and is looming 
up to larger proportions day by day. Wc do 
not. intend to speak of tlie matter from a politi
cal point of view at Illis time—although as a 
citizen of a free republic wc naturally find it 
impossible to deny that our sympathies are 
strongly witli the brave Boers who are contin
uing in tliis year of grace a struggle for inde
pendence which has been bequeathed to them 
by tlieir forefather Hollanders.

But this is not the point on which we now' 
desire to speak. Wo wish to record tlio fact 
that in tliis strife, as in tliat with tlie Zulus, 
tlie clement of religion has been called into the 
arena by tlie English missionaries and church
men in a manner which is anything but reputa
ble to it, to say nothing worse. In tliis opinion 
we are far from alone. Not many months have 
elapsed since that outspoken Unitarian publi
cation, the Truth-Seeker, issued in London by 
tlie Rev. John Page. Hopps, indignantly con
demned tho practice of encouraging young la
dies to sing religious hymns at tlie exhibition, 
by a former officer of tlie British army, of 
bloody scenes in tlio Zulu campaign. Other 
periodicals have followed in tlie train of this 
magazine, and now to tlie list of these protest
ers against tlio defilement of man’s highest sen
timents—to tlie expression of which what is 
currently known as " religion ” is convention
ally regarded to he Hie vehicle—we may add 
the name of The Port Elizabeth Teleyraph, of 
South Africa (and published not so very far 
from the scat of war). The editor of that pa
per, having evidently been in this regard in the 
condition of tlie long-buffering camel for some 
time, now breaks down under a “poetical” 
retroversion-of tlie Golden Rule, which ho lias 
encountered, and vents his indignation in.the 
following stingingly sarcastic rhetoric:

“Tho disturbances on Hie frontier have given 
creation to an entirely new arrangement—the 
war sermon. No body of volunteers above a dozen 
in number—no troop of burghers numerically 
in excess of a score, are now allowed to depart

for the field without the public infliction of a 
war sermon. We hope war sermons do good. 
Some that wo have heard sounded bloodthirsty 
enough to gratify tho readers of the most fero
cious of tlio penny dreadfuls or the most con
stant habitue of the gallery of the ‘ Vic.’ ... , 
Wo read Unit tlie ‘war sermon ’ at. Beaufort 
West terminated witli a piece of poetry which 
wo are assured Ilie preacher ' made all out of 
Ills own head.’ The last four lines of tliis gen- 
tleman's war Ode are :

- ‘ But if men say nr do to you
TTc.it which Is neither kind nor true, 
Take a good stick and say In men, 
Don’t say or do that samo again.’

A contemporary calls these lines ‘stirring.’ 
Possibly so. B’de-slirriini.”’

The editor, tlien, by implication nt least, 
unites with other reHecting minds, in demand
ing what possible connection such bloodthirsty 
sentiments — and tlieir public rehearsal —can 
have with the mild and brotherly teachings of 
him upon wlio.se doctrine,* tlie Christian estab
lishment claims to be founded. And we are 
obliged frankly to confess that, looking at tlio 
subject from this distance—or, for that matter, 
from any otlicr—we cannot see! It is, how
ever, patent to our mind, as also to those of 
thousands tn-day, that crecdal Christianity is, 
by the influence of such preachers as Hie one

Rioted by 77ie Tchf/i'o/iA—ami the corresponding if Df? Thayer’s success as a physician has 
practical responsetoTheir teachingsoil tlie part j been no better than his success as a plophet; 
of the laymen—rapidly losing tlio respect oj tlie* 'his life lias, in tliat particular, been a lamcnta- 

lliinking portion of mankind ; and thaT the T-1’-f -!i— ” !" - —■*•’...........„..e „..«..».,

Rioted by The Teleyrayk—uwd the corresponding

".Jesus” of the Church Militant has no connec
tion whatever, in reasouTN^h the Christ-Spirit 
of Love whose mission is “not to one sole race”

' hut to all Ilie world, and whose second advent 
’ at this modern era issigiiiticmillymarkcdto all 
i who will make the slightest effort to read tlie 
I signs of tlie times I

At their Ohl Tricks. '
A correspondent writes ns from Lincoln, 

Neb., Jan. 20th, inclosing a llnniing hand-bill 
wherein the (presumably) eloquent" C. C; Brad
don " was announce!] as about to favor the peo
ple there with a." Religious Illustrated Lec
ture” — whatever that may be —his great(?) 
powers as a speaker receiving additional back
ing by Hie presence of “ three of the best me
diums’in tlio world, including Hie celebrated 
Annie Eva Fay, of London, Eng.” Our cor- 
respondent states that, his suspicions being 
aroused, lie went to tlie hall to attend, found 
the place packed at a high price of admission, 
and was totally disgusted witli what he witness-

I be .“Hie worst fraud ever perpetrated upon a 
I Lincoln audience,” and tlie other ejaculating: 
i “ Respectable Spiritualist papers, look after tho 
| ilineranfBraddon and Fay”—and asks us that 
I wo warn our patrons against these precious 
i philanderers, “so Hint, they may be warmly 
। received in other plneV* where The 7/mmer is 
i read.” He concludes his letter as follows:
! ".We have been blest with several ‘exposures’ 
here. The mass of tlio people arc so ignorant 
of .Spiritualism tliey are easily imposed upon, 
and arc ready to believe tlie most ridiculous lies 
ami misrepresentations. A reliable test medium 
would do gooddfere.” • •

We cheerfully comply .with his request, al
though to do so would almost seem a work of 
supererogation, so frequently and repeatedly 
have we, during tlio last fifteen years, referred 
W the sinuous and tortuous windings of tlreso 
parties, in tlieir efforts to obtain tlie funds of 
an unsuspecting public. Upon the best evi- 

, deuce wc Move, “C. C. Braddon” is no other 
than II. Melville Fay, whose renown either as a 
medium or an exposer—for lie has alternately, 
and with varying success, posed before tho pub
lic in bol.li characters—is far from desirable. 
Wc havo repeatedly' warned tho public against 
him; at ono time wo were oven privileged to 
prevent hisoperal ions in England by publishing 
a column article explaining his career in this 
country, and lie returned to America without 
the golden harvest he contemplated reaping.’ 
Later on, he visited Great Britain again, and— 
tho friends there having forgotten him, or 
being dazzled perhaps by the brilliant manner 
and marked dexterity of hjs pelite spouse—was 
able to occupy for a time quite a prominent 
position. Tlio less said of his finally leaving 
tliat country the hotter; lint for himself or An
nie Eva Fay to “hail” from London, is only of 
a piece with tlieir usual effrontery. Wc advise 
the Spiritualists everywhere to givo tlie ” U.-C.- 
Braddon-Annie-Eva-Fay” combination a cold 
shoulder whenever it makes its appearance in 
their midst. <

Onset Huy Grove Association..
Tiie annual meet ing of this prosperous Associ

ation of Spiritualist* was held in Boston’on 
Wednesday, Jan. 12th. An unusual interest was 
manifested by Ilie stockholders, ninety-six of the 
one hundred shares being represented in person 
or by proxy. The reportof tho Treasurer, W. W. 
Currier, Esq., of Haverhill, will be found in an
other column. It appears from this report that 
tlie Association is entirely free from debt. 
During tlie past year it has built four cottages 
for camping purposes; rebuilt the auditorium, 
giving a seating capacity for about twenty-live 
hundred persons; also built a new speakers’ 
stand, one of tlie handsomest and most conven
ient structures of the kind in New England; 
and a fish-market. Cottage building the past 
year has been all’ that could be expected, tho 
names of twenty-two persons being given in the 
report who have signified tlieir appreciation of 
Onset Bay Grove? as a summer resort by build
ing cottages.

The idea of a home for mediums, recently pro
posed through the Spiritualist press, lias al
ready taken form at Onset through the gener
osity of Maj. T. B. Griffith, of Carver. A build
ing was erected last year for tho free occupancy 
of mediums, and those desiring such, a home 
through the summer months should correspond 
with him.

Phof. F. W. Newman, speaking of vaccina
tion, says: “I have seen an infant miserably 
perishing from erysipelas induced by tlilfsur- 
gcon’s puncture, and tbo mother wasted by 
watching day and night over the babe’s ago
nies.” Regarding a law making vaccination 
compulsory he aflirms: “As an Englishman 
and a man of common sense I deplore and de
nounce this tyrannical, this usurping law. To 
forbid perfect health, as the law does, I hold to 
be beyond tho legitimate power of any legisla
ture." —————^♦►—~————^

g-J^The Message Department—sixth page 
present isstie^luisniucli that is of interest nnd 
cheer embodied in the communications of the 
spirits manifesting. Spirit Du. Henry Clark 
gives some excellent medical advice, which is 
worth retaining iu tho memory.

A Prophecy Unfulfilled.
In a valedictory address delivered at the Uni

versity Medical College, Burlington, Vt., Juno 
2d, 1K54, S. W. Thayer, M. D., a Professor of 
Medicine in tliat institution, said:

“ Although tho country is Hooded with Homc- 
opaths, Ilydropaths, Thomsonians, Botanies, Ec
lectics, Electricians, Analytics, Biologists, Indi
an Doctors, Female Physicians and a host of 
others of the same category, who accommodate 
themselves to the prejudices and peculiarities of 
tho people, it is by no means to be found that, tbo 
Regular Physician will ever want for employ
ment. No more false doctrines and running 
after strange gods to-day than a century ago. 
It is true that tlie magic power formerly vest
ed in Hie liandsof royalty and the seventh son 
of tlie seventh son is now possessed by a band 
of Spiritualists and sleeping maidens, and the 
mysterious virtues of the mould accumulated 
upon the dead felon’s brow are. transferred to 
infinitesimal doses. A century hence these will 
havo passed away, and only found, like Perkins’s 
tractors, amongst tlio cast-away rubbish and 
trumpery, and tlieir place occupied by some
thing equally ridiculous to tickle tho fancy of 
the gaping multitude. No impediment to the 
progress of tlie Physician aro tlio false doc
trines of tlie times; more frequently they con
tribute to its advancement, and place, within 
his reach advantages to bo gained by.no species 
of argument or exercise of reason.”

Tile failure. It is apparent from recent events
that those whom he names ns constituting, from 
his point, of view, "a Hood of iniquity,” with 
tliat "host of others” which lie sees witli his 
oblique vision, but which his pen fails topinion, 
have, notwithstanding his declaration lo tho 
contrary, put the “regular physicians” to some 
anxiety in regard lo a prospective want of em
ployment; and has driven them to implore leg
islative protection against tlieir more successful 
"irregular” rivals in many States of tlio Union. 
And furthermore, it is evident tliat the powers 
vested in the "Spiritualists and sleeping maid
ens” aro not yot to be found as parts aud par
cels of earth’s “ cast-away rubbish and trum
pery,” nor is there much prospect tliat they 
will bo in order tliat “it may be fulfilled” as 
spoken by the mouth of this Allopathic prophet.

Wo will givo Prof. Thayer credit for tlio enun
ciation of one solid truth in ills remark : “False 
[I. e., not “ Regular ”J doctrines contribute to tlio 
advancement and progress of tlio physician; nnd 
—[it may bo truthfully interpolated, really 
“against his will ”J—place within his reach ad
vantages to be gained by no species of argument 
or exercise of reason.” Fortunately tho world 
is rapidly opening its eyes as to wlio are the 
propagators of and what truly constitute "false 
doctrines”; and on account of its doing so tlio 
advantages, pecuniary and otherwise, to tlie 
r<yularly ordained physician's arc not no (treat an 
formerly, and tho patronage of the public is di
verted into oilier channels.

Lake E’teasant CTunp-Meeting Associ
ation.

By reference to the third page of tlie present 
number tlie report of Mr. J. II. Smith, Secre
tary of tliis useful organization located in west
ern Massachusetts, will bo found. Reference 
to the document will demonstrate tliat the af
fairs of this important enterprise are in a high
ly flourishing condition.

' 1ST’Tho constructive usb of tho name and 
fame of prominent mediums appears to bo tlie 
newly adopted order of proceedings by some ex
hibitors wlio, conscious of having but little if 
any merit of tlieir own to commend them to tlio 
public, seek to avail themselves of tho good rep
utation of others for that purpose. Wc lately 
alluded to an operation of tliis kind with tlie 
name of Mr. Colville of this city. Information 
conies to us now of a similar move on tho name 
of Mr. Charles H. Foster, ’ the world-renowned 
test medium, wlio it is well known to our read
ers lias been in New Orleans for some time past. 
A Pensacola paper, the .I'lvmiwof Jan. 12th, 
announced a public spiritual seance to bo hold 
by an individual giving tlie name of “Mr. J. 
Foster, the celebrated medium of Boston," add
ing: “Mr. Foster lias been giving his seances 
at New Orleans tbo past three months to largo 
houses.” Upon which tlio Neto Orleans Pica
yune, whoso editor isevidcntly conversant with 
tlio facts in tlie case, cleverly punctures tho nice 
plan of him of Pensacola, by remarking : “Tlio 
people of New Orleans will wonder who this J. 
Foster is, that lias been giving spirit seances 
witli materialization, etc., to large houses in 
their midst unbeknown to them. Will tho Ad- 
rancc explain about tliis celebrated medium, 
whom nobody hero seems to know?”

®" Our friend and correspondent, Judge A. 
G. W. Carter, in detailing some personal remi
niscences of Sothern, the actor, who has so re
cently passed on, says that ho (S.) was a most re
markable physical medium ; tliat he used to sit 
as a medium for a special circle of people in New 
York, and his manifestations were most remlirk- 
ablo. Tliey included writing witli ink, spirit
hands, tho finding of lost articles, etc. “Matilda 
Heron told me,” says the Judge, “of being pres
ent at one of those and receiving a spirit-letter 
with a drop of blood upon tho first page, which 
circumstance very much .affected her, causing 
lier no little alarm." After Sotherii went to 
London, however, in “ Our American Cousin,” 
finding-Spiritualism unpopular, he published a 
denial of the fact that ho was a medium. It is 
Judge Carter’s opinion tliat Sothorn was aided 
on tlie stage by spirit-intelligences having kin
dred tastes witli his own.

HTmeniai, Anonym.—Last week wo received 
■aZuainty box, enclosing some fine cako of the 
wedding variety. It also contained a notice of 
the formal union in marriage of a lady and gen
tleman ; but tho party sending it omitted to 
sign any name as authority' for its publication; 
and as it is one of tho regular rules of journalism 
that no attention bo paid to anonymous con- 
.tributions, wo ato tho cake in silence, and placed 
the notice on file for publication when it should 
obtain an endorser. If the person who wrote 
this notice will forward his or her name to this 
ofllce as a sponsor for its reliability, wo shall be 
glad to ppint the account at once.

, Our Little Ones for February, issued by tlie. 
Russell Publishing Co., 119A Tremont street, 
Boston, is a good number of an excellent maga- 
zineTof wliiclrtbe~childrcn-who-may peruse it 
cannot help being fond. “ What the Snow Birds 
Sajd ” is tho frontispiece, many other engrav
ings being also given; "A Study In Black and 
White” is well achieved; and "Grandma and 
Little May,” "Two Cherries,” "The Mice in a 
Robin’s Nest,” etc., may bo noted as among the 
chief attractions of tlie number. See announce- 
.ment of terms of subscription, etc., in another 
column. '

£3“ Tho Spiritualists’ Union of Beverly, 
Mass., holds/its meetings every Sunday at 2:30” 
and 7 p. M. G. P. Dole, President; Gustavus 
Ober, Treasurer; E. T. Shaw, Secretary.

A Just Statement.
Tlie Spectator, London, in tho course of a re- 

view of Zellner's “Transcendental Physics” 
nnd works of a like class, says:

“ We are bound to treat such evidence witli 
courtesy anil respect. There can bo no doubt 
that these men believe that they saw what thoy 
say they saw. By long practice tliey have been 
trained to exclude the possibility of error in 
experiments,, anti wo must assume that tliey 
took tlie usual precautions, as they say thoy 
did. . . . Wo have to deal with the phenom
ena—not nt present with nny theories about 
them, and only promise tliat wo nre not justi
fied In treating them otherwise than as appear
ances which havo tlie full testimony of experi
enced and competent observers.”

Quoting which, tlio now Spiritualist journal, 
Lipid, remarks:

“This is fair nnd courteous treatment, and, 
if it bo pursued, wo havo little doubt that tho 
old bad method of stabbing a new and possibly 
unwelcome subject with a sneer, or burking it 
by angry declamation, will soon be numbered 
with tlio methods of the past; unlit for modern 
use. There have been various indications of 
late that Spiritualism, weighted ns it is in so 
many ways, is mastering prejudice by sheer, 
force of its facts. A happy augury for tlie Now 
Year!” .

Contributions Tor the Mediums' Home.
Since tlio announcement in our columns a 

short time since of tlie receipts in aid of tlie 
Mediums’ Home, amounting to $2ii2,Tt, we have 
received from Charles S. Kinsey, Secretary of 
Hie Association, an acknowledgment of further 
receipts during tlie week ending Jan. Sth, $13,01), 
making tlio total amount §275,74. We rogretour 
inability to givo tho names of The donors for 
want of room, lint those interested will find 
them in Mind and Matter. Let tlie good work 
go on.

————————«< ♦ ^1................ ' '—

ES^We aro in receipt of Hie second num
ber of tho new English Spiritualist journal, 
"Light,” and are gratified to see that it fully 
sustains the elevated tone and lino of advocacy 
initiated in its first issue. Among its leading 
articles are, “Tho Prophecies for 1**1,” “Six 
Months with Hie Spirits, by a Swedenborgian,” 
“Mislakes of Spiritualists and Investigators, 
by Morell Theobald,” and "A Seance with tho 
Duke of Cumberland, by W.- Eglinton.” In 
“Notes by tlio Way,” it alludes to a remarka
ble paper on “ Invisible Beings,” that-appeared 
tho previous week in tho Nonconformist, re
marking that “its appearance in tho columns 
of that very orthodox journal is certainly a sign 
of tlie times."

£3” Rev. W. R. Alger’s discourse last Sun
day, at the Parker Memorial, on tho “Connec
tion of Personal Improvement and Public Re
form,” was a capital production, and listened 
to with profound attention by a numerous and 
apparently.highly appreciative audience. Hero 
is a fair specimen of tho learned speaker's re
marks, tho sentiments of which are similar to 
those enunciated by every true Spiritualist: 
“Those wlio practice thoprecepts of Jesus, and 
reproduce his example, will hold the standard 
of the gospel front to front with all social iniqui
ties, and apply its principles, till the monster 
wrongs which yet lair in our civilization are 
Vanished.”

^^Tho 144th anniversary of Thomas Paine’s 
birthday occurs on Saturday, the 29th, and pre
parations arc completed for its observance in 
this city. On tha't day a business meeting of . 
tho Painememorial Corporation will be hold at 
it o'clock. Tho celebration will take place in 
Investigator Hall the next day, Sunday', Jan. 
30th, nt 19:30 a. m., and continue forenoon, af
ternoon and evening. Tho meetings will bo 
free, and tho exercises will consist of brief ad
dresses, vocal and instrumental music and reci
tations. On tlio evening of tho following day 
(Monday) tlie celebration will close witli a 
Grand Ball, in Paine Hall.

Ra’’Rev. Dr. Bartel, last Sunday, discoursed 
upon “Tlio Responsibility of One Person for 
Another.” He said it was our duty to teach 
others by our good example, cautioning his 
hearers against the evils of temper, peevishness 
and kindred vices, which aro as dangerous to 
tlie soul as aro sower gas or contagious diseases 
to tlio body. And he might have added, with 
groat propriety, tliat tho besetting sin of tlio 
present ago is tlio tongue of tho slanderer, the 
viloness of which is alike deleterious to the wel
fare of youth and age.. It is the worst nuisance 
our civilization tolerates, and should Iio frowned 
down by all decent people.

E3Y’ Warren Sumner Barlow’s superb volume, • 
“The Voices,” has reached a new editipn— 
showing tlio hold tho work has obtained on tho 
popular estimation. Tho same author lias also 
written a poetic brochure of some twenty-three 
pages, and entitled “ Orthodox Hash, with 
Change of Diet,” which. Asa K. Butts, of New 
York, has put to press in good stylo. By refor- 
ence to a business announcement made in an
other column, it will be seen that Colby & Rich, 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, will furnish a 
copy of this now pamphlet free to any person 
purchasing or ordering from thonra copy of 
Tni: Voices.

£3” Attention is called to the original poem 
entitled “The Crossing of tho Ways," (second 
page,) which is contributed'to these columns by 
E. 11. Place, a life-long laborer in the field of re
form. We think, on perusal and reflection, 
that our readers will agree with us when wo 
afiirm that tho practical life-lessons, and the 
clear-cut apothegms to which it gives expres
sion, would bo in every way worthy of tbo pen 
of Pope.

11 - <<<>#> -.-■—...... —.. ......... w’

ES^Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, lectured Sun
day afternoon and evening, Jan. 1G, in Manches
ter, N. H. His theme in tlio first instance was 
"Tho Practical Value of Spiritualism,” and in 
tho second “ Man’s Relations to the Soul of the 
Universe.” Large and appreciative audiences 
assembled to listen to his remarks, and his en
gagement on tliat occasion is regarded by those 
making it as a pronounced success.

ISP* J. Simmons informs us that Dr. Slade 
has been in Washington, D. C., since Jan. 10th, 
and that quite an interest is being awakened 
in that city. It is intimated tliat Dr. Slade 
may spend a few days in Baltimore before re
turning to New York. ' -

ES^ Janies A. Bliss, 713 Sansom street. Phil
adelphia,. has issued a Catalogue and Price 
List of all tho spiritual and liberal books and 
pamphlets' published in the United States, 
copies of which will be furnished free to all, 
applicants. Address as above.

O’” Our spirit friends say that this is a good 
season of the 'year for harmony to prevail in 
our ranks, and they pray that its blessed influ
ence may pervade each soul.

Iff* The price of Mrs. Maria M. King’s new 
work, “ Real Life in tho Spirit-Land,” has been 
reduced. See fifth page.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The Banner of Light published, three weeks ago, a 

i epAxi In full of Rev. Mr. Mountford’s remarks on the 
ocjasldn of the funeral ceremonies over tlio remains of 
our'dear personal friend and active worker, Epes 
Sargent, which report was carefully revised before 
publication by Mr. Mountford himself..

An appalling accident occurred on the New York, 
Lake Erle and Western Railroad on the 23d Inst., just 
west of Tioga station, by which live persons lost tiieir 
lives. Tlio smash-up was caused by the breaking of a 
driving axle on the engine, when the broken cars took 
Ure and consumed tho Imprisoned victims.

As a rule, the Scotch people detest Imperialism, and 
are anxious to see consolidated In France a thoroughly 
representative Republican Government, as they feel 
assured that thereby tbo happiness of tbo French peo
ple mid the peace tuul prosperity ot Europe will be best 
secured.—Tlio Scotsman.

Burglaries hereabouts in the night-time are becom
ing altogether too frequent. On Sunday evening last a 
dwelling house was boldly robbed In the Highlands. 
Tho law against house burglary Is not halt stilct 
enough, and It seems to us that the Legislature should 
make the penalty ten times as severe as the present 
law Inflicts. This matter should be attended to with
out delay. _________

Or. Charles Havenny. a prominent physician of .Mil
waukee, put an etui to his earthly existence by nilmlii- 
I,storing to himself two ounces of chloroform. We bc- 
Heve this Is the llrst case on record where a doctor took 
his own medicine. If they would only all do so '.—Tho 
Great West, Denver, Col.,

Tho Cochituate water-supply for this city is unques
tionably Impregnated with and made filthy by decom- 
posbd ilsh and cels that have been forced Into thu 
water pipes. Nothing more, nothing less, sclentllle 
experts to the contrary notwithstanding.

Toothache Drops.—Powdered gum Camphor, one 
ounce; chloral hydrate, one ounce. Hub them together 
In a Wedgewood mortar until they liquify. Apply lo 
the cavity ou a small piece of cotton,—Arison's Hand 
Hook of I'rlmto Formulas.

On a Printing House.—Thu following lines are 
from the “ Divine Fancies "of Francis Quarles, llrst 
published In 1032:

The world's a printing house ;
Our words, our thoughts, 

Our deeds, are characters ot
Several sizes;

Each soul Is a compositor,
Ot whoso faults

Tho Levites are correctors;
Heaven revises;

Death Is the common press, 
Front whence being driven. 

We're, gathered sheet by sheet, 
And bound for heaven.

llcv. E. N. I’ncktiril, a Congregational minister, says 
there are 520 Orthodox Churches in .Massachusetts, tho 
head-centre of Orthodoxy, In 200 of which there was 
not n single addition made In 1870, anil In all ot which 
there was an Increase of only too I He attributes the 
cause to “ death and the devil.”

Two country fellows stop before the window ot a 
hat store, and view with admiration a hat having a 
little mirror at thu bottom. “ Why do they put a look
ing-glass at the bottom of the hat?” asked one. " So 
the man who buys It can sec whether It tits him," re
plied tlio other.—/‘arts paper.

Brick Pomeroy's new paper, The Great IKe.il, print
ed in Denver, Col.,1s all that Its imine Implies; and any 
one having a desire lo know more ot the region where
in It Is published, cannot Hud better means of Informa- 
tion than those furnished through Its columns.

Tho latest accounts from South America set forth 
that after a sanguinary conflict at tbo Passot Lutin, 
before Lima, the city surrendered to the Chilians ; and 
the fall of Callao speedily ensued. Peru, with Its 
principal cities in thu hands of its enemy, its army de
moralized and Ils credit gone, now lies prostrate at 
tho feet of Chill, nnd tho war Is without doubt at an 
end.

Epes Sargent.
To the Editor of tho Banner ot Light:

The departure of our eminent friend nnd 
brother, Epes Sargent, calls for a tribute of re
spect to ills memory from every Spiritualist 
throughout tlio country, who fully appreciates 
tlio labors performed by him for the cause of 
truth while in the form. I feci, therefore, not 
only to express my own feelings of sorrow'for 
the loss of tliis bright light from our midst, but 
to forward thesamosentimentsfrom tlie Spirit
ualists of this city, many of whom, though not, 
personally known to Mr. Sargent, word well ac
quainted with his works and Writings through 
the Manner of Lif/ht, and other spiritual publi
cations. While wc may feel to mourn the ab
sence of his visible form, we inayat tlie same 
time gladly view the life Iio lived on tliis plane, 
and recognize his influence asstill active among 
us. A grand and noble character is the great
est nnd most enduring monument a man can 
leave behind him.

Although not personally acquainted with Mr. 
Sargent, I knew him as a writer to be a man of 
greatability. Asnnoxpoundcfbf tlio truth of our 
beautiful philosophy lie stood in the front rank, 
and'I realize the fact that when his opinion was 
solicited, lie always gave it iii a bold and earnest 
manner. In this ago of tlie world, tlie eoni- 
meneement of a now era, we need a host of such 
men as Epes Sargent. Wo need men who arc 
not only able to expound the cause of truth for 
humanity's sake, but who also aro independent 
enough to boldly present to tlie people of earth 
any new revelation, from whatsoever source it. 
may come. Ono by one these great men pass 
away from our vision, but tiieir labors aro to bo 
resumed. “Iio has gone to return again.” lie 
lias left a work unfinished which ho himself 
must return to complete. Tho attractions of 
earth, tlio lovo for those left beliind, tho great 
and responsible ■ duties imposed upon them, 
bring back these great workers, and from time 
to time we have the pleasure of receiving from 
them messages of love and gems of truth which 
tend to elevate us ton higher position in this 
life, and prepare us for that which is to come. 
True, we feel sad when they become divested 
of their earthly garment; we would have them 
remain longer, but nature basaduty to perform ; 
the change must come at its proper time. Yet 
how thankful we should bo that wo are able to 
fully realize the fact tliat though they depart 
from us, they have tho power to come back 
again. There is nothing in this life so invigor
ating to tlio human soul as this thought. It is 
tlio foundation of our brightest hopes.

I hope Mr. Sargent will be inclined soon to re
turn to us, and give us a message through tlie 
Hanner of Lhjht regarding his new abode. Let 
us try to follow in his footsteps, and 7>how our 
appreciation of his character by earnestly ad
vocating those grand principles which ho helped 
to establish among us,'so Unit when ho returns, 
mingles witli his friends, and looks over tlio 
Held in which ho labored, ho may see tluitliis 
work on earth was not performed in vain.

Yours in'truth and harmony,
M. J. Vieiba, 

Prevalent First Society Truth Seekers.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan.VMi, 1881.

well attended and full of Interest. Eben Cobb gave us 
two Inspirational discourses on this life and spirit life, 
ami was listened to by an Intelligent audience. Fol
lowing cacli discourse Mrs. Bray, ot Charlestown Dis
trict, gave several recognized tests. In the eVenlnir a 
conference was held; remarks by Dr. Phillips; Dr. 
Wilson and others. u. e. r.
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A Moil Generous Vi'oposlllon.
Du. .1. V. Mansfield, of world wide leputa- 

tifin as a test-writing medium for spirits—oIIht- 
•wisc known as tlie Spiritual I’ostniasler—will, 
during a period of two inonlhs, from January 
22(1 to March 22d, 1881. answer sealed loiters for 
the heneilt of the Brittan Secular Press Fund. 
Persons Mho have not hitherto subscribed to 
this fund may forward any stun—proeMed il is 
not less than Dr. Mansfield's ii.inul fee. of Ihren 
dollars, anil an ndd'dlim of lie 11 itii-five cents in 
postane «li/»q»—together with a sealed letter, to 
the subscriber.

Tho sealed letters will be answered at Ihe 
earliest convenience.; tlie three dollars, or more, 
accompanying eaeh letter will be entirely de
voted to the Editor-nLLnrge work, the twenty- 

Tivo cents bein'.’ required for postage on tlie cor
respondence. Should the liberal, spirit mani
fested by Bro. Mansfield prove to be contagious 
(as.wo hope it. may) among Spiritualists of largo 
means and lucrative business, we may expect fo 
witness a speedy and indefinite expansion of the 
good work already inaugurated. All communi
cations elicited by this proposal should be ad
dressed, Du, S. ii. Bihttan,

Kia Fast lillh street, Sew Purl',

Movements ori.ecturers am! Mediums.
[.Matter for this department should resell our nlllen by 

Tiwlini murntny lu Insure lusei lion thu Mind week.)

Brooklyn Nplrltunl Noddy Conference 
Meetings

At Everett Ball, 308 Fulton street, every!Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

After those speakers who have been Invited toattend 
tlie Conference and take part- In the exercises have 
spoken, atty person inlheaiidleitce is at liberty lo speak 
pro or con., under the ten-minute rule.

J. David,.Chairman.

BALTIMORE.. MD.. AUENCY.
AV ASH. A. DANUKIN, M Niirtli Charles street, Baltl- 

niore, Md., keeps for sale thu IbuinrrorLIght.

HARTFORD. CONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
E, M. HOSE. 57 TriiiuliiillMiwt. Haiirunl, Co...keeps 

miistamly for sain Ihu Bunner <>r Mclil anil a HUjiply 
<4 the Spiritual mid Reformniory Work* pub' 
Hshcd by Qvlby <t Rich.

Brooklyn (Si. V.) Spiritual Fraternity.
Mrs. It. Shepard-Lillie speaks In Fraternity Hall, 

corner of Fulton street anil Gallatin Place, every Sun- 
day. at in! .1. M. and 714 p- m. Film music and singing. 

Frateiiilly Sm'ial" every Wednrsihiy evening.
Friday, Jan. 2811k, ■'Science of Morality," Mrs. HojKi

Whipple. I
Friday, Feb. Ith.ylrs. Mary A. Gridley.
Friday, Feb. HHi. Ancient and Modern iusplra- 

Ihin.” Pud. Henry Klildle. -
Friday, Feb. I8lh. Mrs. HesterC. Poole (probably).-
Friday. Feb.25th, llteraryaiul muslealenterlahimeiil. 

Tickets 25 cents. S. 11. Nichols, fres.

Eiistvrn District Brooklyn Spiritual 
ITilteriiHy

Meets at Latham's Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, 
every Sunday, at7'j p. m. D. M. Corn, l‘m.

For Nule nt thi* Olllee:
TlIK RELKJIo-FHn.ostH’HK Ah JoritXAL: Devoted t<> 

Siih HiiiillMtt. Published weekly bi Uliluwh HL ITkc 5 
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ual. Published In North Weymouth, Muss. ?L65perau- 
liuin. Single copies a cents.

Minh ash .Mattei:. Puhlhhed weekly in Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price 6 rents per ropy. Per year, ^2.15.

The H’IIiih ai.-Recoup. Published lu CIiIcjw*, HI.
*2.i'i) per year: single ruplvs. 5 erms.

Mil.LEU'S p3YcllOM>.^UI<• CHM i t, M(! A UKUIthlV inur- 
imhlevolcd tn the >mmg M*iciirrnf PMcImmctty. PnhlMt <1 
by i'. R. Miller it Co.. IT Wllhr.uli’.iy street, Brimklyti,

CCLTEKE. Published monthly In New Ymk. Price 10 
cm I a,

The shaker M and estu, (otilclal monthly) published 
by Um Vnlteil Societies al Shakers, N. Y. 60centspurau- 
num. Singh? copies io rents.

The olive Bhamh. A umnihly, Price io cents, 
TltETitiaisui'nisT. A Monthly-Journal, published hi 

India. Conducted by IL P. Blavatsky, Single copies, 59 
rents.

the Wi> Weekly.
Light l«»n AM.. Published nvmthh at Sin Fra nr Ise <».

Cal. Single eopirs, 10 cent *.
THE Communei:. Published weekly. Greenback tuul 

Labor Ke lor nt. single copy; I rents. ?i,50 per year.

Subscriptions Received at tills Olllee
feu ANn Mattkii. l'ubll,h.''l weekly In I’hlliulelplilii, 

Pa. $2,15 peraiiutim. .
TMEHfliun.'AL Rm.oitu. Publl.Jied weekly In Chicago, 
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DETROIT, MICH.. AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Ragg Miwt. Detroit. Midi., h 

agrtdWthi’IhiiiM’roriJirWjHMlwiij hike urdcr^for 
any or the Spiritiml mill Reformatory Work# pub- 
llshiul anti lor Nab- by CoijiY & HIGH. A Ino keeps a supply 
of btiuM lor sale of rh tailalhm.

■torii ESTER. N. V.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON .MIIGliEE. Booksellers. 112 West Main 

street. lIiK-besler. N. Y.. keep fur sale UniNplrllntil nn<l 
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

BAKER’S
HA KUK'S 
BAKEKS

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.
Warimil'll ab.ohile- 

ly pure Ciinm. from

BREAKFAST Unions drink, mutihhlng

Kitr..\i;r.\sr 
liltllA KTAST

COCOA. LSohl bj

OruOA

athnhahl*

!w, banker & co.,
I Dafvliexter, Maxx.

OUC LITTLE ONES
Addict

Mrs.S. E. Crossman, M.D.
2,wl,

SAW FRANCISCO.
BA N NE If OF LIGHT nml SrdrlhudMIr Book> for sale.

Al.il ETON. Spirit Mediums No. S5U

Tlio shovel lii'lgnilo was out In lull force In Boston 
lust Sunday. ___ _ ____ ’

MOBEltN CllBEDALISM.
Lol Ceremony leads her bigots forth, 

. Prepared to fight for shadows of no worth;
While truths on which eternal things depend 
Find not, or hardly ilnd. a single friend;
As soldiers watch the signal of command, 
They learn to bow, to kneel, to sit, to stand; 
Happy to till religion’s vacant place
Willi hollow form, and gesture, and grimace. 

_—[Cowper.
Tho more honesty a man has, thu less he affects tho 

air ot a saint; tho alfectat ion ot sanctity Is a blotch on 
Uto fttco ot piety.

Dr. J. ll. Buchanan, of New York, is rather sharp— 
none too much so, however —on pretentious Igno
ramuses. Here Is what he says: “Unfortunately in 
reference to hew sciences and discoveries, tlio ignorant 
and Inexperienced aro often very presumptuous.In un
dertaking to teach tho public, and tho general Igno
rance of the public 011 suCh subjects is so great tliat 
a dogmatic and pretentfous Ignoramus [Dr. Beard, for 
Instance D is as apt to be respectfully liennl as a sclen- 
tlnc expert, especially when he takes the skeptical side 
and flatters the prejudices ot Ignorance and bigotry'."

For as In the days of winter,
When the buqw drifts on thu 11111, 

Some blids hi thu air will flutter, 
Ami warbio to cheer us still:

80, If wo would hark to the music, 
Some hope with a starry wing, 

In the days of our darkest sorrow. 
Will sit in Hie heart and sing,
’—IPhcbo Cary.

• Tlie following contains all, the letters ot the alpha
bet : " Jolin 1’. Brady gavo mo a black walnut box ot 
quite a Email size,”

A correspondent writes: "These aro 1 erilous perl- 
helion times”—and so It would seem, If tho railroad 
accidents, shipwrecks, vast areas ot storms, etc., now 
reported on every hand, are taken into account.

Death Is not tho cruel monster that we deem him. 
He Is one ot God's brightest angels sent from heaven 
lobring homo some loved ono of earth. So bright arc 
ills robes tliat tiieir glare would blind us were tliey not 
covered with a sable mantle.—Church Union. .

A Book of Choice Chocolate Hechivts will be 
sent free, on receipt of a postal card giving your ad
dress, by Waltbk Bakuk & Co., Chocolate Manufac
turers, of Dorchester, Mass., who havo just entered 
upon tho second century of their business career.

The Truth Plainly Stated.
In the course of remarks upon Prof. Zollner’s 

“ Transcendental Physics ’’ in Freethought, pub
lished nt Sydney, Australia, the writer, E. Cyril 
Haviland, says:

” When we see the names of such men as Rob
ert Hare, M, D., William Crookes, F. R. S., 
Cromwell Fleetwood Varley, F. R, S., C. E., E. 
0. Cox, Sergeant at Law, Prof. Zollner, Capt. 
Burton, Alfred Russell Wallace. Lord Lindsay, 
Dr. C. Boutlerof, Epes Sargent, Eugene Crowell, 
M. D., Judge Edmonds, Col. Sir William Top
ham, and tlie scientists composing the Commit
tee of tho Dialectical Society, attached to care
fully prepared statements that psychical phe
nomena do take place under tho most severe 
test conditions, does it not strike every intel
lectual man as a self-willed ignorance, and not 
only tliat but as an insult to tho men who have 
investigated, and know the result,.that certain 
other mon who, in many cases, Imve not half 
the scientific qualifications of those they oppose 
should give them the lie direct, and say they are 
wrong, and they do n’t know what they are talk
ing about?"

Tlie Twelfth Annual Convention of the Now 
England Labor Reform League meets in Sci
ence Hall, 712 Washington street, Sunday ^nd 
Monday, Jan. 30th and 31st, day nnd evening. 
A. H. Wood, A. D. Wheeler, J. M. L. Babcock, 
J. H. Swain, E. H. Heywood, and other speak
ers expected.

US’* You can learn Guitar Accompaniments 
instantly for Violin Music and Singing. Circu
lars. Address New Method Co,, Crestline, O.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New Ern llnll.-ThoShawmnt Spiritual Lyceum moots 

In this hull, 176 Tremont street, every Sunday nt JO^ a. al 
J. IL Hatch, Conductor.

Pnlnc Memorial llnll,—Children’8 Progressive Ly
ceum No. i holds Hh sessions every Bunday mornlnv at this 
hall, Appleton street, commencing atWR o’clock. Tim pub
lic cordially Invited. F. L. Union, Conductor.

Rerkeley llnll.—Free Spiritual Meetings are held in 
thlshall, 4 Berkeley street, every Sunday at 101$ A. M. ami 
3 p. m. Vesper Service first Sunday in every month, at 7*J 
r. M. The public cordially Invited. President ami Lec
turer, W, J. Colville,

Illglilnnd llnll.-The Roxbury Spiritual Union holds 
meetings in this hull, Warren street, every Thursday, nt 
7;‘.( r. al Regular lecturer, W. J. Colville.

Engl©llnll.—Spiritual Mootings are held at thlshall, 
616 Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, nt 
10^ a. M. and 2X and 7^ t’» M. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

College llnll.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting (for
merly held at Pythian Hall) Is removed to this hail. 31 
Essex st reel, second IBght. Services every Sunday nt inj; 
a. m. . nnd 2J$ and 7)4 r, m .

LiiiIIvm’ Aid Pnrlor.—Tho Spirit mi lists’.Lad Ies’ Aid 
Society will hold their meetings at their Purler, 718 Wash
ington street, every Friday afternoon and evening. Busi
ness meeting at-4o’clock. Mrs. A. A. C. 1’erklns, Presi
dent; Mrs, H, W. Cushman, SBewtary.

Pembroke Room*. 91 Pembroke street.—W. J. 
Colville holds a public reception In theseroomsevery Friday.. 
nt 3 r. m„ and lectures on ‘’Revelation ” al 8 r. m,^

Chelwen.—Spiritual Hnrmonlal Association holds meet
ings, every Sunday nt 3 and 7*4 P. M. In Temple of Honor 
Hall, Odd Fellows’ Building, opposite Bellingham Car Sia- 
tion. In the afternoon, conference; evening, W. J. Col
ville will occupy the platform.

• ’ ’V*W^**VXZ^Z*^^*^^»

New Era Hall.—It la bMieed ubeeibi" fo llinse 
wboaru active workers In tho cause for tbo children 
to note the congratulations that all received yesterday 
at tho close of the Lyceum session. Strangers from 
afar also extend thu warm hand of friendship, and 
their kind words encourage us on In our labor.

Wo yesterday- were favored with the company of that 
■able worker In the spiritual ranks, J. Wm.Fletcher, 
who, In a scrles.of Interesting remarks, compared the 
freo religious worship of our Lyceum with the manner 
and custom ot serving God In tlio ancient city ot Joi n 
salom: there everything was cold and gloomy, nothing 
to Inspire a sneaker but solemn silence, while here wb 
had the Inspiring strains ot music, tlio prattle ot the 
merry voices of our pupils, and tlio surroundings were 
all harmony and sunshine. The speaker was listened 
to attentively, and closed his remarks with tlie recita
tion of a beautiful poem.

- Mr. Sidney Howo. of Marlboro, was also with us and 
gavo his word of greeting.

The exercises ot the inornlng_wero prefaced witli 
selections by the orchestra; singing by Lyceum fol
lowed ; Silver Chain recital; Banner march ; reading 
of tho poem given through tlio mediumship of Miss 
M. T. Shelhatner, entitled “Life’s Triumph,” by the 
Conductor; recitations, vocal and Instrumental music 
by tho following pupils: Gracie Fairbanks, George 
Felton, Mamie Ellis, Bertha llall. Hattie Morgan, 
Jennie McIntyre, Lottie Brlckett, Gracie Burroughs, 
Eva Folsom, Kittle May Bosquet, Arthur Baud, Alice 
Johnson, Emma Ware. One of Boston’s favorite teach
ers ot elocution, Mr. Kelly, favored us with two choice 
selections, and Miss Currie Slielliamcr sang “Bass, 
under tlio Rod.” Tho physical movements, which were 
led by Master W. F. Rand, and the Target march, 

1 closed the service.
In tills connection we wish to tender the thanks of 

our Lyceum to the friend from Cincinnati, Ohio, tor 
his donation ot money. May tho angels bless all such.

Tho ladles connected with the school will hold an 
entertainment at New Era Hall on Friday evening, 
tlio 28th Inst., for the purpose ot enriching their treas
ury for tlio object ot relieving the wants ot the needy. 
As this Is their llrst call for aid wo trust the hall will 
bo filled.

Sunday next closes the engagement of Miss Lizzie J. 
Thompson, and we trust a largo audience will bo pres
ent. • J. B. Hatch, Jk.,

Sec'll Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.
Boston, Jan. Uth, 1881.

Paine Hall.—We could ba blessed with no liner 
day than was last Sunday, and the friends ot the cause 
appreciated it. as was manifest by tho attendance at 
Paine Hall. The smiling faces reflected what camo 
from above us In spirit, and all felt Its baptism. We 
are growing spiritually, week by week, and the seed 
being sown now cannot but germinate, flower and bear 
fruit In tho future which will gladden all hearts and 
make tho world better.

The exercises were uuusually Interesting, and the. 
little ones did themselves great credit. A duet (vocal) 
by Misses May Waters and Jennie Smith was most cx- 
celleut, and spoke well tor the excellent training given 
them by Mrs. Endicott, our pianist; recitations next 
followed by Lillie Frank nnd Lizzie Cook—the latter Is 
a bewitching little speaker; Louis Buettner next fol
lowed with a song; u reading was given by the Assist
ant Guardian. Miss Helen M. Dill; recitnttons by Sadie 
Peters, Arthur Lnncutnd another by Lizzie Cook came 
next; piano solo by Emma Bell; recitations by Smile 
Perkins, Emma Higgins and Flora Frazier. The or
chestra gave n good selection, nnd this portion of the 
exercises closed with a line rending by the Conductor.

The calisthenics were led by Mr. Union and Miss 
Dill. Singing by the school followed, and after the 
Target march the session closed.

A notice was given ot the children's fair, which Is 
to be held Feb. 15th, IGtli, ITtlt, at the Ladles’ Aid Par
lor. 718 Washington street. F. L. Osiond, Cor. See.

Children’s Progressiw Lyceum Ho. 1,1 
Sunday, Jun. 23d, 1881. I

College Hall.—The meetings .last Sunday were

W. J. Colville will hold a public reception at al Pem
broke street, Boston, Friday, Jan. 2sUi, at 3 r. M.,and 
leeluiToh tlie l lthchapter ot Revelations ats. On Sun
day, Jan. 311th, lie will conduct both services In Berke
ley llall. At in1,!. A. M. the subject uf discourse will be 
“ The Mystery of Sleep.” At 3 r. m., six subjects pre
sented by tlie audience. He will deliver tin Inspira
tional lectuie In Albion llall, Waki-Hehl, Mass., on 
Wednesday, Feb. 2d, at Tji P. m.; subject to lie chosen 
by the audience. Answers to relevant quest Ions and 
Impromptu poem to follow the lecture.

C. B. Lynn Is addressing largo audiences in Itami's 
Opera House, Troy, N. Y. During February he will 
speak in New York City.

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, the well-known lecturer upon 
physiology ami hygiene, recently delivered a course 
of lectures In Sprlngtleld, Mass. She contemplates a 
tour South.

1. P.Greenleaf will speak In Sutton, N. IL, Jan. Mil; 
in Meriden, Conn., Feb. 2illh and 27lli. He would like 
to give evening lectures In tho vicinity of Sunday en
gagements, If called for; and Is ready to make engage
ments with Individuals or Societies.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham speaks for tlie East Brain
tree, Mass., Society on Sunday, Feb. iith.

Dr. L. K. Coonley delivered two lectures last Sunday 
for tlio Society tn Worcester, Mass., to good audiences. 
The management seems to bo prosperous. Sunday, 
Jan. :inlb, lie will lecture at 2 and 7 p. m. lu Wilder's 
Hall, North Scituate, Mass., in counecllon—by way of 
Illustration of spirit power—witli Keeler and Ackerly. 
Address '.) Davis street, Boston.
. Mrs. F. A. Logan, Inspirational speaker, Is now lo
cated :il22l First street, Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, the platform test-medium, 
lies very 111 at her residence, No. i; Bond street, Lynn, 
Mass. .

Capt. II. If. Brown had a most successful engage
ment at Worcester Jan. '.lth and IBth, and supplied his

'Wks J!£jl!^EriSJNG-
Each lino In Agate type, twenty rentx for the 

HrM and MiihMMiitoat ln*«vrHoiihon HieHtth page, 
and 11 fl eon rent* for every iitterlioii on Hivhcv- 
enlh page.

Special Notice* forty cm Im per line. Minion, 
each iiihcrfion.

BiiMincv# Car<lM thirty rent* per line. Agate, 
each iiiMvrthm. '

Notice* in Ihe editorial cohtmnM, largo type, 
leaded ninller. tHIy rent* per lino.

Payment# lu ull ohm cm lu advance.

#1F-Electrotype* or C«U will not bo IHNcrfcd.

^^" AdvcrUmcnientH to be renewed al continued 
rate* mu#! be left at our IMIice before 12 M. on 
Saturday, a week la advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

>1101' \st roid''<T, '.’.■>!• .Meridian

:, Healing Medium, 2'is lip

Price Keduceil from $>.00 lo 75 Os.

REAL LIFE

own iilatfmm at Willimantic Jan. He was at
Danlelsonville. Ct., Jah. Kith, 25th, 20th and 27th. 
Speaks at Willimantic the :111th; at Meriden, Conn., 
Feb. titli and Kith, and Mould like- engagements in 
Western Coinieclieut or Eastern New York, week days 
tn the llrst half of February. Address him at Wllll- 
manlic. C.mn.

Boils, Pimples,. Freckles, Rough Skin, erup
tions, impure blood, Hop Bitters cure.

RE^HL AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF 
LIGHT.

BOSTON. MASS.
N EW EXG LA XD X E Ws COM 1*A N Y. 11 Franklin 

street,
THOMAS MARSH. 919 Washington street (south of 

, Pleasant street).
LUTH El: W; BIXBY. 2197 Washington street.

1 T. F. W ITT. 235 Tremont street (corner Ellul).
G. G. WHEELER. Boston and Maine D6imt, Haymar

ket Square. * ...... ......
A. HALL. 17(1 street, South Boston Dist.
G. D. JOHNSON, 5 North Main street, Fall River. Mass.
E. W. KEAN. Main street, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS‘COMPANY, 3»undHCham- 

bws street.
J. C.. J. !L, & H. (L TYSONS, 109 West llth street; 

corner tit It avenue: two nth avenue, near 16th street; and 715 
Bib avenue, msir 42d st rent.

WM. s. BARNARD, Republican Hall. 55 West a:*I 
street.

W. IL LEECH. CM Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12thstreet. ~ ............
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union

Square. 4^
CARTIER’S HALL, 23 East Hth street.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
c. R. MILLER & CO., 17 Willoughby street:
FRATERNITY HALL, romer Fulton street and Galla

tin Place. Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 398 Fill ton street, Saturday evenings 

and Sundays.
WM. H. DENIKE, 555 Bedford avenue.

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
WILLIAMSON * HIG BI E, 62 West Main street.
JACKSUN & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.

OSWEGO?N. Y.
GEORG E H, HEES, westcml Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHARD ROBERTS. 1010 Hoven th street.
J. B. ADAMS. 527 Seventh street, and 814 Eslreot.

e S. M. BALDWIN, 920 F street, N. W.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market sheet.
. G. D. HENCK, 416 York Avenue.
BOYDEN’S BOOKSTOReTaND LIBRARY. No. 232 

Broadway, Chelsea. Mass.
W. A. & C.8. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street,Sacra

mento, Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 1ft5 Cross street, Cleveland, O.
WASH. A. DANSKiN. 7o,^Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Mil, ■ “ .
I. N. CHOYNSKL 31 Geary street. San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street, 

Chicago, III.
PERRY £ MORTON. 162 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
E. M. ROSE. 56 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
C. H. MATTHEWS. Central News Stand. Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streels. Columbus, Ga.
P. F, MULLIGAN, 027 Broad street. Newark, N. J.
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 North 5111 

street. St. Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

AVIs. .
D. A. PEASE. P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
I). R. LOOSLEY, New London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro, Vt.
B. BOSCH ER, Charleston, S. C. .
W. F. KAYBOl/LD, 152Main sL, Salt Lake City, Utah.
[Othermitles who keep tho Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can. If they so desire, havo 
their names and addresses permanently inserted In the above ( 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston) of-we fact.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.Urs. Stimli A. Danshin, Physician oU he 

"New School,” asks attention to her advcruse-
nient in another column D.21

Dr. F. I„ II. Willis.
Dr.. Willis will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 a. m. till 3r. st.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, at 61 West J2d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 ami four 3-ecnt stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. da. I.

R. W. Fi.int answers sealed letters. Terni^ $2 
and two a-cent stamps. Address 1327 Broadway/ 
New York City. lw..Ja,22.

Pjiof. S. J!. Bkittan will answer calls to lee- 
lure in tlie Middle nnd Eastern States. Address 
him al. Tlio Lexington, IGJ East Itlth street, New 
York City

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OVR ENGEKHM PATRONS.

J. J. MOUSE, the well-known English htclunT, will act 
as our agent, and receive subscript Ions for tho Danner ol 
UrIH attlfteen shillings per year. Bartles desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse nt his residence, WSlgdou 
lli>:ul, IMMon. London, E,. England. Mr. Mor” abo 
keeps for sale l he Spiritual and Rcfo military Workji 
published by us. Colby A; Rich.
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MRS. MARIA M. KING, 
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CONTENTS.

i LONDON (ENO.) AUENCY.
J. WM. FLETCHER, No. 22 Gordon strwL Gordon 

Square, IsonrS|"i<:lal Agentfortbusale of tho Bannerol 
Eight, ami al," Um Sph'lluul, Llbernl. amt Rclornin- 
tory Workspulilisneii hy Colhy 4 Rleh. The Haii'uervAll 
'boon sale at Steinway llall. Lower Seymour street, every 
Sunday.

NAN’ FRANCISCO ROOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MOUTON, >7* Markel street. keeps fur sale 

I Ito Spiritual mid Reform a lory Work* published by 
Colby & Rich.

• AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT.
And Agency for the liAXMa: of LitiliT. W. II. TEIiHY. 
No. HI Hassell Street, Melhuiirm'. Australia, lias for sale 
ihe works'in KplrlimillMii. LlHERA I, AND UEFORM 
H’OAKA, lutlihslieil hy Colhy 4 Rich, Huston, U.S., may 
at all times be found there.

II. NNOW’N PACIFIC AOENCY.
Spiritualists and Horonners west of Ihe Stocky Mountains 

can bo promptly amt reliably supplied with the pnhlli :11 Ions 
of Colby 4 llli'li, amt other books ami papers of Hie kind, at 
IsrisliTU prices, by sending their orders to 11 LUM AN 
SNOW, San Frandsro, Cal., or by calling at tlio table kept 
by Mrs. snow, al the Spiritualist meetings now hold at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues ruriilslird free.

ST. LOtHS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERA I. NEWS CO..B20 N. 5th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Naknek of Light, and 
a supply of iho Spiritual and Reformatory Worlcii 
published by Colby & Rich.

CLEVELAND. <»., KOOK DEPOT.
LEEH'3 BAZAaR. I'M (To.ss MrccL Cleveland, ().. Cir- 

cn Bi tins Library and d6iMt for the Spiritual and Liberal 
Book# and Papers publhlicd by Colby 4 Ricin

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, rtiblHhcrand Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street. New York City, keeps for Hale thoNpirltnal and 
Reformatory Work* puhlhhed by Colby & Rleh.

PHILADELPHIA AGENTS.
The Nplrltunl nml Reformnlory Work* published 

byCOLBYA RICH nre for sale by J. H. RHODES, M. D*. 
at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, 410 North-Oth street,. 
Subscriptions received for tho Runner of Light at |j,ao 
per year. ’Pho Ilnnnpr of Licht can by found for sate at 
Academy Hall, 81b spring Uni den street, and at all the 
Spiritual meetings. '

JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Hansom street, Philadelphia. Pa., 
will t:tke orders for any of the Nplrltunl mid Rcfornm- 
tary Work* published and for sale by Coliiy & Rich.

G. D. HENCK. No. Illi York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa„ 
is agent for l ho Bnnnrr of Licht, and will take orders for 
any of the Nplrltunl nnd Reformatory Workm pub
lished and for sale by Colby A Rich.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICA L DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, £MMarket street,and N. E. corner 

KJghth and Arch st reels, Philadelphia, lias tho Banner of 
Ktaht for sale nt retail each Saturday morning.

noun ester, x. y.. noon depot.
■JACKSON A num.HIGH. Booksellers. ArcndO Hall, 

Koehe.Her. N. Y., keep for sale the Spiritual mid Jte. 
form Works published by Colby 4 Ulch.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. 0., keeps 
constantly lor sale tho Banneii of Light, and'a sup- 
Rlyof the Spiritual nnd Reformatory Work* nub- 

shod by Colby & Rich.

TROY, N. Y„ AGENCY.
rnrtlesdcsirlBg any of the Spiritual and Reformatory 

Work* published by Colby A Rich will be accommodated by 
W. H. V OSBURG Ei; at Rand’s Hall, corner of Congress 
and Thhd streets, on Sunday, or at No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y., through tho week. Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
Authors ifs'Thv. Hollow Gtoi.e.”

This book eoutalns ninny startling ideas licit an1 oitim- 
lated to dispel tlie my-i'ti. aiimi ami unittwl dm tr.i'm ioiis 
dlClim'.th - by winch thinking mimo nave been cm hom'd 
e'.iiei'inlng III" great )iroblems of human existence. Ttm 
contentsaioil! 1 Ideil Into leu dllferrnl .subjects. as follows: 
The Soul of Things: Iutelllgenee: Intellect' Illsemds: 
I’rognmslon; .IusHit; The Salem'" "I tiemh: The <’mi- 
fonmllhg of Language; Spirit Abodes: spirit Biogmphy.

Clmli. sj.iu. po»;ai;e free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

Tlie World's Agitator and Reconciler.
aji<l writh n oy Win. F. Lyon.

Tin* author says: ’’Wo anLdreply Impressed with the 
thought, ntul venture to predict. I pat lids hook will do very 
iitiirii toward aiding humanity In (heir toilSomc progress 
from lhe darkness of utvnial Slavery to the 1u<m>1 stui^hiim 
of enlightened Freedom, fur which they have mu long strug
gled, but struggled apparently in vain.”

Prive.$2,nn. poNtagelrec.
Forsue by COLHY & HICK.

BOUND VOLUMES
OF THE

SPIRITUAL MAGAZINE.
RY NASH EI/WATNOX.,

(Formerly published in Memphis, Tenn.)
VOLUME ON E. --Bound In rlotb. svo. np. 552, and con

taining a steel-plate engraving of Samuel WatMm.
1’rlce 81.50. postage 15 rents,
VOLUM E TWO, —Bound In cloth, quarto, pp, :!76.
Price $1,50. postage 15 cents,

. VOLUME THREE.—Bourn) In • loth, quarto, pp. 3SI.
Brice$1,50. postage 15cents.

■ For sain hy COLBY & RICH..

ORTH ODO X • H ASH,
WITH CHANGE OF DIET.

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.
Author of **Tlw V"irt‘tf»'* "If. Then, and When." "Pro- 

grcHx of Manhattan Ixle." and inher [p>etnii.
Paper. Jt» cents: postage free. 

Jfors:i1ebyCO|J:v &K1CH.

Aids to Family Government:
on. *—

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
ACCORDING TO FROEBEL.

BY BERTHA MEYER.
TllAXSf.,VrEI> FROM TUB SECOND HEILMAN EDITION BY

M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.
TO WHICH HAS BEEN ADDED AN ESSAY ON

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN
And the True Vrliwlplc* of Family Governments 

BY HERBERT SPENCER.
The anther has devoted herself with an Intelligent enthu

siasm to the promotion oLpopqlar culture, and her high 
social position has atlordcd her opportunities for realizing 
her plans such as feu* women enjoy, while her fervid elo
quence as a writer has given her rank among the noblest 
teachers of mankind.

Cloth. $1,00: paimt. fid cents: postage tree, 
Forsiloby COLBY A IllClI. '

llliislr.iilve.il
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Blcssngc department
Public Frcc-CIrcle Meet Ingn

Are held at th-- HAN NCI! "f LIGHT <>FH«T. f-nnteror
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Invocation.
Wceotiie to tin e, oil our Fatln r, conscious flint we 

comprl-'-a portion ot Ilin; great anil graml faintly of 
hum inily ut w'lleli tlioiinrl the hrafi ns well as tlie 
re:.tic. We know tli.it Me ni.iy .ippropch thee ivllh 
eimiiileure, feeling that all the wants of i>nr Inner life

d\i\aumwu ,'ond Line; and ahhoiirh darkness may

•til! may llii‘ Ming of the soul vvcitIsc upon 
s. ami tin' cry go forth, '• Nearer, my Coil, 
kt Io Hive." liven though the crown of

-;>lrit rise above all material things, ami reach mil 
miliillice, wlui art Ilie life ami I lie light of all. We ask 
that thine aug-hc ministers may be permittril pits
limn' to semi forth the glad tidings that there 
death, but that life hnmuil.il awaits every soul.

Is HD

Dr. Henry Chirk.
‘To the (/hninnnn:! 1. have been very emurl-

euudy invited to manifest my presence hero, 
and, if I desired, to speak to my friends, fam 
glad to avail ntyselfof this opportunity. I did 
not expert to control a medium nt-a publie eir- 
cle and speak to my friends on earth; but, as 
experiences very often eonm to a man which 
Are -trange and unexpected, 1 feel that, tliis 
will be ofliadyantagc tn my spirit. 1 do not de
sire io dwell in idleness in the other world. 
Now that I find myself possessed of capabilities 
and faculties which may lie put to use, and that 
I may i rm tieeas I did on earth—only perhaps 
in a wiser manner—1 am anxious Io learn all 
that I can of knowledge ami gain all that I can 
of experieiiee lhat will aid me in performing 
anv work which I deem of advantage to others. 
It is not a great many months, counting after 
the manner of earth, since my departure from 
tlie mortal form. I w:;s troubled nt 'the last 
with a dilliimlly of tlie lungs. An old-time dis- 
ca-c, which has been given a new name, now 
called pneumonia, attacked my system, and 1 
was obliged to give up the physical body: but 1 

’find myself possessed of all the capabilities 
that I had when in tlie form,'and that 1 am 
able lo work even heller than when qn earth. 
( am now studying the organism of man. 1 be
lieve that our physicians do not understand 
anatomy thoroughly; I believe they have not 
started upon the right course; they do not give 
the hiumin system that searching investigation 
which they should.

I liml that people who are troubled with a

still pass on from place to place, striving to do 
something that shall bo of use. I need not speak 
particularly of myself, but when I say to my 
friends that my heart is in my work, and my 
whole soul seems to pour itself forth in. its ef
forts to do something for others, they will real
ize that. 1 am :(s of old.

Oh, there is a great need of workers upon tho 
spiritual side of life as well as on the earth- 
plane. There are many souls in darkness, bowed 
down by conditions which degraded them on 
earth, and which cramp their spiritual power 
in the other life. Teachers go forth and take 
them by the hand and strive Io draw them up
ward, and implant in t.hcir souls the knowledge 
that there is hope for them; that there is a bet
ter life for them to live; that they may become 
pure-and gorit! and worthy. Friends, you have 
no idea of this stupendous work ; you cannot re
alize how many souls are continually passing 
out who were cramped upon earth, and, through 
ignorance, erred, did not live in accordance 
with the laws of life, and, consequently, are 
w-arped and distorted when they come to us in 
spirit-life. They need to be rounded out, pol
ished and brightened for the higher life. Many, 
many of us are working as missionaries in the 
realms of spirit-life, striving to perform some 
deeds which will be of benefit toothers. And 
still these unfortunate ones come over, still 
they press into the other life. Some are earth- 
bound and eannotgetaway from earthly scenes;

[ and then we aro obliged to come down to this 
sphere and work to uplift them.

Your courts, your houses of justice are throng
ed With spirits who, when in the mortal flesh, 
have been at. these places for-somo misdemean
or, and thei;e they seem to bo attracted back. 
Your prison houses arc, at times, thronged with 
spirits, who, when in the mortal flesh, were 
confined therein: who aro tied, as it were, to 
the old places, and we are obliged to come, and, 
with a strong spiritual influence, seek to sever 
the conditions which bind them here. We seek 
Io teach them of the higher life which is before 
them, since they cannot, of themselves, realize 
there is anything better or brighter. When 
they begin to throw off the old conditions and 
to aspire heavenward, to feel they must reach 
for something that is better, (hen the work is 
comparatively easy. Although it is a work of 
years, yet every effort made to throw off some 
bodily-dingi ng condition of earth, and every de
sire born within the soul to live purer, creates 
a new mantle of light which enwraps the spirit. 
Thus the time comes to every one to pass be
yond earthly conditions, break away from tho 
result of those experiences which bind them to 
earth, and themselves become missionaries of 
light to those in darkness.

I feel that sometime I may come again, and 
perhaps speak more clearly. I wish my friends 
to know there is a grand work to be done. We 
ask their cooperation; we ask that they will go 
forth one by one performing whatever little 
kindness they may, not scorning tho degraded 
and the debased, but feeling they are human 
creatures, in need of assistance, and that per
haps they may extend to them the hand that will 
help them upward. There arc none so degraded 
but what they can be saved; there arc none so 
vile they cannot he reclaimed, and tlie lily of 
purity within allowed togerminateand blossonu 
John Augustus.

I live; the flowers are growing all the time, too. 
They don’t here, do they? And I can sail 
boats if I want to. I can go round, too. I want 
people to know it. Do yon want to know my 
father’s name? it is Jolin Foote. My name is 
Willie Foote. Do n’t you think they’ll be glad 
to know I aint killed real dead? . I want to semi 
’em my love, too, and I want 'em to let me talk 
to’em so they’ll know I aint dead. I lived in 
Newton, Mass. I wanted to grow up a big man, 
to work real hard, and have things real nice; 
but. then I don’t know whether Twill or not, 
now. [How old are you ?] Seven. Can I come 
again. [Yes.] I want to say I am trying to be 
a good boy, and I am real sorry I went away, 
but I could n’t help it. I want to come and talk 
somewhere. [How did yon get killed ?J By the 
ears. 1 do n’t like to I alk about it.

Asa Fletcher.
I am a stranger to this sort of thing, not hav

ing had any experience in it before. It is barely 
two weeks since I passed out of tlie body, but 
I feel not 0111^a curiosity but an interest in 
this, and I am seeking to experience something 
of the kind for myself, and also to send to my 
friends a word from the other side of life. I ap
pear to be the same as I was when in the body. 
Although I am not yet an adept in spiritual 
things, yet I can perceive truly that the mere 
passing out of the body does not eliange a man 
in the least. I appear to bo the same in every 
respect. It seems, at times, ns though my eyes 
were almost blinded by the'largeness of this 
new life which spreads out before me. lamin 
tho condition somewhat that an infapt is in 
when coming into materia!'life, its vision not 

. very strong; still I expect I shall grow out of 
this, and be able to perceive what lies before 
and to adapt it to.my circumstances. In a few 
days I shall bo sixty years old; I feel that I may 
say the same as I would wore I in tho body, and 
I believe my sixt ieth birthday will bo of more 
practical use to me than any that has preceded 
it. If my friends can give mo a call 1 shall be 
glad to have, them do so; but I intend to search 
around among the mediums till I find one thor
oughly adapted tome, then to experiment upon, 
that person till I can gain control of tho organ
ism. When I can do this satisfactorily to my
self, I shall make myself known, and perhaps 
will be able to do some work. I am from Win
chester, friends; ihy name is Asa Fletcher.

weakne: can st lengthen those or-
gans ami become nlmo-t impervious to the at-, 
tacks of disease, which even a slight cold seems 
Io entail upon them, if they are only wise. A

Siance Xov. Mill, 1S80.
Evelyn T. Chandler.

A yearning desire presses upon my spirit to 
send forth through mortal lips tidings of the 
angel-world. I have never before returned in 
this way. I would have my friends know and 
realize that their loved dead are not lost, are 
not separated far from them even ; t hat I can 
return close to the. side of each dear one and

peixm possessing a fair of delicate lupgs.should ; bring my ministrations to their spirits, that a
sponge the ehot ami back between tlicshoul- 
dets frequently with warm, fresh milk, that 
!m< m>t long been taken flout the cow. It 
should be done at night in a warm room, and 
the Imily quickly dried. A piece of llanncl 
should be placed across the vliest and between 

..Ilie slamblers at night during tlie inclement 
season or in damp weather. Such persons 
should be particular to have their lungs well 
prote.cI<'d from I he cold when out in the open 
air, ami keep their mouths closed, which is the 
most important thing of till: for when they ad
mit copious draughts of cold air into their 
months, thence upon the delicate structure 
covering the lungs, (hey are acting very un
wisely. If they will breathe through the nos- 

• trils and keep the inoutb closed, they will find 
themselves less liable to attaeksof lung disease. 
There is a great deal that people should learn— 
I was going to say the common people, but f 
mean the peoph'who do not pay strict atten
tion tn tlie simple laws of health, and who, con
sequently, are always suffering from illness. 
A good many physicians themselves do not take 
<lue care of their own systems; they should 
never enter a sick room with the stomach de
void of nutriment, for at such times the system 
is open toabsorb those elements which are del- 
riniental to the physical frame. They should 
always look after their own systems first, then 
they would be better able to care for others.
'I wish my friends to feel that lam nt work, 

not performing any prodigious labor, but sim
ply striving to learn something moreof Hie laws 
of nature and the laws of God, that I may be 
able to apply them first to myself, and then to 
others. And why to myself first? Not, I hope, 
from any selfish motive, but because I feel that, 
in order to benefit others, each one must unfold 
himself or herself, and belli good working order.

This is a feeble attempt of mine to speak 
through mortality, but if it gives mo the 

— ■ amount of knowledge which I desire concerning 
the law of spiritual control, I shall rest satisfied, 
whether my friends are or not. I belonged hi 

. Worcester. I am known pretty well through
out that city, and 1 think my friends, some of 
them at least, will believe that I have returned. 
I am Dr. Henry Clark.

1 Ai Jolin Augustus.
[To the Chairman:] I had a desire, friend, to 

speak in this room, at your last meeting, but I 
found so many others who were anxious to con
trol, and who, it seemed to me, would receive 
more benefit and instruction than I should, be
cause they were in need, either of sending out 
some word of love and greeting to friends, or of 
gaining some experience for a work which tlicy 
liad to perform, that I had not the heart to stop 
in and displace one of them. But I find myself 
enabled to speak, to-day, without crowding any 
other soul, and so it gives me exquisite pleas- 

. uro to say to old-tiino friends and, associates, 
those who, I feel, still think of me apd <rcmem- 
ber my past with affectionate kindness, that I 
return to-day and send out my love and greet
ing. My friends can believe that since I have 
been in tho immortal world; I have not spent 
the time in idleness. My work is but an exten
sion of what it was when in the earth-life. I

balm of pence and consolation may fall upon 
them.

As 1 passed out from the material body, and 
felt myself growing strong and free, felt all the 
heat and fire pass away from tho brain,-and 
knew myself conscious of my'surroundings both, 
on the material and spiritual side, I felt that a 
blessing had indeed fallen upon my life; that 
death was only a deliverer, and not a tyrant or 
an oppressor. I strove at that time to tell my 
friends that I was beside them, conscious of 
their feelings, knowing how they were situated, 
but it was impossible for me to do so. Many 
times have I returned since that period and 
sought to give them some token of my presence. 
At times I have known when their thoughts 
have gone out to me, and they felt sad that I 
was called to go early in life ; they felt that I 
should have.remained hero yet longer. But I 
would say to them, All is well; my own life is 
unfolding in a beautiful world.

I am satisfied with what has been done an tho 
material plane. 1 can seo changes coming to 
some whom I love. I wish to say to tlicih; what
ever comes to you, I perceive will be for the 
best. . 1 am satisfied : I know that you would 

.ask me, were I at hand, concerning my wishes 
and desires, and so I send out, unsought and un
asked for, my word, that I am satisfied with all 
that can take place, and with whatever action 
you see fit to perform ; only feel that sho who 
was daughter, sister, wife, lives and loves you, 
and would send back to yon her greeting, and 
tell you that her home beyond the river of death 
is so beautiful and sweet that mortals could not 
comprehend it; therefore I can give you but lit
tle concerning tlie immortal home, only that if 
you live seeking to do right as near as possible, 
yon will pass on to a world beautiful and sweet, 
aud you cannot fail to bo satisfied with your 
immortal heritage. I feel that God in his wis
dom has decreed wisely and well; there is noth
ing over whiclvto huirmur; and I am glad to see 
my friends resigned, only I desire them to feel 
that spirits of the so-called dead can return to 
bless them, and give them greeting.

My name is Evelyn T. Chandler. My husband 
is Bev. E. K. Chandler, of Saco, Mo. I have 
many friends and relatives in Gloucester whom 
1 would like to meet, and to whom I send my 
greeting. I was tho daughter of J. S. Tappan, 
of Gloucester. I passed away when twenty- 
seven years of age, some time ago.

Mary Arnold.
Many, many long years, have passed away 

since I was suddenly called from tho body and it 
was given to me to enter upon a larger work than 
I had ever known before. I lived in Chicago. 
After my departure from material things I was 
welcomed to a spiritual home by dear friends 
and by them allotted new labor, which has 
been to the advantage of my spirit from that 
•time. For many years I have been present 
with friends, with mediumistic beings through 
whose organisms'I have been enabled to send 
forth something for tho welfare of others, to 
whom I have been able to bring an influence 
from the other life which has been for the un- 
foldment of their spirits and for tlio guiding of 
their souls homo to that other life. I wish to 
say to these friends: My work lias extended 
even further than you have dreamed. I could 
notremain idle after my departure from the 
body; I found so much to take up my attention 
and to fill my time that now it scorns but a very 
short period since I was an inhabitant of tho 
earthly sphere; but still tho work has been grow
ing larger and larger. My friends in spirit-life 
have joined with me to bring to earth some tid
ings of tho immortal world, to teach mankind, 
to teach lowly mortals who had no other way 
of knowledge concerning the life which they 
are to lead in tho future. I wish to say to my 
particular friends in Vermont, 1 have been by 
your sido in the. past, I shall still be by your 
side in the future, to guide and guard you. I 
have been appointed, not by any higher power, 
but through tho sympathy that exists between 
your souls and mine, a guardian spirit to you, 
to teach you concerning my heavenly home and 
to unfold tho duties of putpk-HKHowaid ono an
other. You have been apt pupils; you have 
learned well; your work has resulted in much 
good. To-day it seems important I should bring 
you more encouragement aud cheer from the 
other life. I wish to say that you have no idea 
of what has been accomplished, because you 
cannot see as we can see from our side. Still 
press on; your words have gone forth in glad
ness; your influence has spread abroad to bene
fit others; there are hearts to-day in the mortal 
form that rejoice because they have heard good 
tidings from you and gained instruction. Let 
not the pen rest idle; cease not speaking good 
words of cheer, for this lias been tho labor al
lotted to you from on high; your angel friends 
will bring you love and sympathy, and will 
bless you from the immortal home for well-do
ing. We shall meet you when you cross tho 
river of death and welcome you to our own 
sweet home.

Mr. Chairman, my friends will seo my mes
sage, as they, read your paper. You may call 
me, sir, Mary Arnold.

to the spirit-world, and I have not been able to 
send back one little word to friends that they 
might know I still live and hold an interest in 
them. Now, many of my friends feel that I 
have passed beyond material things entirely, 
and that there is no such thing as a spirit inter
esting himself in the concerns of mortals. I 
would like to disabuse them of tliis. I wish to 
say that many and strange experiences have 
come to some of them since my decease, that 
neither they nor I^onld ever have dreamed of, 
and yet they have at last worked to their ad
vantage; and now they can look back, and say 
it was all right, after all, and they would not 
have it otherwise, although at the time they 
felt as though they could not bear some of those 
things that were pressing upon them. Now, 
through tho shadows, I have been watching 
what was going on. I have obsorved'things that 
they did not, and I could have told them long 
ago—had they sought for an interview with 
spirits—what tho result would bo. However, it 
is just as well, ns the experiences they have had 
were sadly needed.

Now, I wish to say to my friends, give me an 
opportunity to speak to you; what you have ex
perienced in tho past is nothing towhat you 
will experience in tho future. I wish to say to 
one nearly related to myself, whom I will call 
Samuel: Sam, you have seen strange things, 
but you had no idea that I was watching over 
and striving to guide you in your course. I am 
satisfied with all that lias taken place, as you 
cannot fail to bo when you can sec a little clearer. 
Now, it is my earnest desire to speak to you pri
vately; there arc matteTs concerningsyour spir
itual' as wpll as your material welfare, which 
should be attended to at once; there are medi
ums enough in Boston, I should think, for yon 
to find one suited to my purpose. Your little 
Sammie is safe in tho spirit-world. When ho 
passed away you felt that life had not much 
left to care for. All his deformity has passed 
away. Could you seo him now, straight, beau
tiful and- strong, you would rejoice that ho is' 
living iu a beautiful world, free from pain and 
suffering. I have him in my charge, and he is 
growing and becoming a line scholar. If you 
cau realize this, and realize that death is a ben
efactor, I feel you will be comforted and be will
ing to wait till you jo^yonr loved ono in the 
other life. I desire you to send forth my mes
sage to ethers, and to hold what is called a fam
ily circle. I know I can come. Irene is a me
dium; she only needs development. If you will 
sit weekly, patiently, I can return, indue time, 
and manifest my presence.

I do n’t know as there is anything more that 
need be said to-day: if my friends accept my 
message, I shall bo more than gratified ; if they 
do not, I shall still seek another opportunity to 
return and make myself heard. Henry B. Tol
man.

Jennie Wiley.
[To the Chairman :]-Please, sir, I should like 

to say a few words. My name is Jennie Wiley. 
I do n't know very well how to proceed, but I 
am anxious to reach a friend of mine whoso 
name is Mary N. Harvey. She was in Bridge
port, Conn., at work, tho last time I know of 
her—1 presume she is still there, Since I died 
I have not been able to come to her or to any of 
my friends. There must bo something keeping 
me back ; I do n’t know what it is. I have been 
able to come close to strangers and to see them 
perfectly well, also to seo their surroundings, 
but my friends seem to bo encased in something 
that I cannot penetrate. Iwas told if I came 
and spoke hero perhaps my friend would receive 
my message, and even if sho did not it would as
sist mo to find her, to come into communion 
with her. I don’t know how this will be, be
cause she docs not know anything about Spirit
ualism that I know of; I didn’t when Iwas 
here. I wish to say to her, however: Mary, I 
have long sought to communicate with you, be
cause I felt that if 1 could do so you wduld feel 
somewhat happier and more contented with 
your lot. I know how you have felt for a .long, 
long time, because you were so before I passed 
away, and I know you cannot bo any different 
now. If you could realize that your mother is 
beside you often, that she is not far away, as 
you used to say, you would feel much happier.

We often talked together of our lot; sho felt 
sho was not well situated; after her mother 
died she had to look out for.herself a great deal, 
and friends were few; sho felt that if her moth
er had only staid with her everything would 
have been right. Iler mother is very anxious 
to have her realize that she is not far away, and 
that she can comfort and sustain her as she did 
when in the body. I want liortp feel so, and 
to feel that her friends can come to her. Those

REPLIES TO QUESTIONS, 
GIVEN THHOfGH THE MElHUMSHir OK 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN, 
ATTHE IIANXEIIOF LIGHT 1TIH.IC FIIEE-CIIICLEU00M.

QncNtioiiN iukI Awwere.
Ques.—[By It. C., Napa, Cal.] It having been 

said, in reply to a question, that each person 
has a guardian spirit and a guardian angel, the 
former being appointed by tho latter, please 
state the difference in duties of tho two, and 
by whom the guardian angel is appointed.

Ans.—The guardian angel is a superior pow
er, like tlio angel of tho earth whom- we call 
God. When we use the term God, we speak of 
the earth’s angel; and when wo vaguely recall 
those high-sounding words which tho ancients 
employed in speaking of the tutelary spirits of 
nations, of armies and of cities, we recall only 
the angels of those high and mighty souls 
who have progressed beyond tlie merely spir- ’ 
itual condition, that spiritual condition which 
outworks tho purest powers and possibilities 
of the soul. The spirit signifies still the pil
grim. Tho spirit within man is tlie vitalizing 
power. But when a spirit comes to minister to 
another, when it holds another's destiny in 
charge, when it is capable of guiding another, 
when it has attained all the wisdom of spirit- - 
life, all the love and tenderness of tho angel- 
sphere, then it becomes a guardian angel. 
None aro guardian angels but those who are 
impelled to tho charge by love. It is love that 
constitutes tlio angelic work which your guard
ian angels perform; love which stimulates them 
to the work. In tho performance of this mis
sion tho only method of appointment is attrac
tion. Those who aro your guardian angels aro. 
drawn to you, either by some similarity of 
mental power, or by that higher ..attraction of 
love which realizes that it can perform a work 
for you which none other can do. It is not an 
appointment, so far as wo can recognize it, 
which higher spheres bespeak, inasmuch as 
in God’s kingdom each one goes to his place, 
each one fulfills his mission; and though wo feel 
the nameless and formless cords of attraction 
drawing us to our place, we see not the judge, 
woxYiear not tho voice that pronounces sen- 
(tence; wo do not take our coiiimission from 
ppoken words, we only feel tho impulse to do, 
and wo obey it; tho charge is withid us, and 
tlio result is the mission of the guardian angel. 
The guardian spirit, or tlie spirit associated 
with you, realizes something of tho ancient 
idea, onco held in abhorrence because not un
derstood, of tho familiar spirit. Each ono of 
you has a familiar spirit—a spirit whose mis
sion is not yet done on earth—a spirit who, al- 
though of tlie world of spirits, is still a dweller 
on tho threshold, finding opportunity to per
form some special life-work through special as
sociation with you. That spirit is rarely your 
guardian angel. Your guardian angel, wo re
peat, has a higher, a more potential sphere of 
ministry than mere association. It is ono who 
stands to you as tho mother to tlio child; as the- 
herb to the nation; as tlie martyr to the cause; 
as the good and true man to the people. Such 
is your guardian angel. Your spirit friend or 
associate, like the guardian angel, is not ap
pointed; ho is drawn to you, also, by tho links 
of attraction, and these attractions wear out; 
they change; you sometimes grow apart; they 
are most commonly temporary; hence it is that 
your spirit-associate frequently leaves you and 
another is attracted to your side. You are nov- • 
er alone. Somewhere, in some corner of God’s 
universe, you liavo a circle, a home, a place of 
abiding, some links that aro close to you. So 
in the spirit-world you have a home; you have 
a nest there, a place of rest. You have very 
constantly to pass much of your time in dream
less sleep in this place of rest, this precious s 
home, this anchorage for your souls; you come 
from dreamless sleep refreshed, because you 
have lived and grown in the normal home of 
the soul—tlio spiritual world. Wo do not recog
nize those associates who feed the multitude, 
as they rove hither and thither, propelled by 
mere external ideas, tho superficialities, arti-

Willie Foote.
[To tlie Chairman :] How do you do, mister? 

You have some pretty good pictures here. I. like 
to look at them. I like to hear the music, too. 
I do n’t feel good, someway, I do n’t, mister. I 
feel good where I live, but I do n’t. just now. I 
was killed, I was. I guess it was n't anybody’s 
fault; I heard people say it wasn’t. I suppose 
it was mine. If I had kept away I would n’t 
have been killed, would I? I am a little boy, I 
am. I want people, to know. I aint killed so 
much but what I can speak, and I want them to 
know that when I was killed I went right to 
another place where it is real nice and good. 
People are real kind here. I can go to school, 
too. Why, it is just like this world, but it is 
wanner. It is n’t awful cold over there, where

William Howland.
I have only a few words to say here. I would 

like to reach my friends, if it is possible ; will 
you, therefore, kindly announce that William 
Howland, who passed away suddenly, some time 
ago, has returned to this place to report? I lived 
in CliHtonville, Mass. After I found myself dis- 

• encumbered of a mortal body, I became aware 
that it was really possible for spirits to return 
and speak to their friends. I felt how grand it 
would be if I could control some organism and 
speak,to.my;friends, but I have not been able 
to do what I have so long desired. I wish to 
say there aro affairs connected with my mortal 
career that I would like to speak about. I can
not feel that it would be wise to do sO' publicly, 
but if my friends—some one of them closely con
nected with me—will seek out a good avenue 
for my return, it will gratify me exceedingly. 
They must know there aro certain operations 
which it would bo well to hear my opinion about. 
Although they may not personally feel satisfied 
with whatever may be given through a medi
um, yet if they will make the trial and give me 
an opportunity to come, I think I can convince 
them that I know what I am talking about. I 
wish to send my greeting to one and all. I re
member them all. lam satisfied ptetty well 
with what has been done, but it seems to me 
that if I could give my opinion and advice I 
should be highly gratified.

who are so kind to her in tlio mortal have been” "■ 
influenced to do so by friends on the other side. 
Her mother tolls me a change is to come before 
another year closes; she will bo taken from those 
unpleasant conditions and placed in better ones, 
but it depends a great deal upon herself;, the 
spirits will try to guide her,'and if she can only 
realize their presence it will bo an easier task.

I do n’t get along very well; there are so many 
things I wish to say I feel I cannot say thorn 
all now; but there is one thing more that must 
be said: please to toll Mary Ann that sho will 
hear from Henry, and he will want her to go 
away a longdistance. It is our desire that she 
accept the offer and that she will go, because 
so much more will bp done for her than can 
possibly be done now. Sho need not feel bad 
to leave her eld place; she will be leaving much 
darkness nnd unpleasantness behind her. The 
word of tho spirits is, Go I Be sure and accept, 
and all will be well. Ask Henry to search out 
a medium where your mother and his can come 
and speak and give you advice and counsel.

flees and show of this meretricious age. They 
know not their surroundings, they know not of 
the careless, idle, mocking spirits that are at
tracted to thorn on their own plane: they know. 
not, also, that their guardian spirits are wait
ing, waiting, knocking at tho door of their 
hearts for entrance; Waiting for tlio fitting 
moment to breathe the word and speak tlie 
unspoken message of higher lovo and higher 
thought! And then they pause for a moment; 
they feel the touch of an angel's wing; a wave 
of perfume from the better life meets their 
sense. It is but for a moment that they feel a 
holy presence! it is but for a moment, and they 
stand like the prophet in the desert, when, in 
the midst of rending rock, in the midst of storm 
and tempest and the crash of the thunderbolt, • 
he heard the still, small voice. It is but for a 
moment, but if, in that moment, the' guardian 
angel has been able to plant but dhe’ saed of 
good, to lift up the thought but for one single 
degree toward tho higher world, his work is 
done. Such, friends, is the separate mission of 
the spirit and the angel.

Q-~[By O. S.l In high altitudes, say thou
sands of feet above the sea, the pulse is quick
ened, and the mental and bodily activity in
creased. Does this increased activity tend to 
shorten human life ? And hence, is a residence 
in sucli localities to be avoided ?

A.—We would neither avoid it, nor would we 
entirely concede the position assumed by your 
questioner. The pulse quickened, all the men
tal powers stimulated to excess by oxygen, this 
we can obtain by artificial means, here upon 
earth. Wo all know that if we burn out the

Henry N. Tolman. ••
[To the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. I 

was formerly pretty -well known in Boston. I 
had a great many friends in this city. It seems 
to me that I cannot have been forgotten even 
in the whirl and press of business, and I would 
like to call myself to my friends’ remembrance. 
It has been very long, seemingly, since I passed
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tnald; Simon Thomas: Lillie Perkins.

Dec. 14.—Rov. E. W. Porter: John L. Chandler; James 
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Cooley: Sarah J. May; J. G. Blrchlm; Maria L. Gordon; 
Noah Sill.

Dec. 21.—Robert Dale Owen; Louis R. Peebles; Eva May 
Clark; Hattie A. Palmer; MaryE. Fuller; Frances Black; 
Mattle Sayles; Flossie Reed.

Dec. 28.—Hannah Brittan; Willie J. Bray; Thomas Ev
ans; Adelino-Morrill; Henry J. Hubbard; Caleb Hutchin
son: Mrs. Jminlo Johnson; Dancing Bear.

Dec. 31.—Rev, Nathaniel Laswell; Mrs. Betsey Moore;
George W. Thompson; Ella Armstrong;' Marla Loug; II.
F. Hughes: Samuel G. Howe.

Jan. L—James Munit: Mary Goodwlu; Isaac D. Smith;
S. P. Lake: Bethlali B. Collyer.

Jan. ".—Samuel F. Monroe; Clarence Henry Gordon;
Clara L. Lehman; Martha A. Dodge; Joseiilfuill; Char
lotto Engle; Winnie Jacobs. , "

Jan. IL— JulleHoMaiiley; MyraS. Mason; Joseph Clarke;
Henry’Thornton: Sarah A. Waters; Mrs. Matilda J. Padol- 
tord; Illlam Morgan; Wasso.

Jan. 14.—Henry Adams; Havlnla F. Glbberson; Cvrus 
Morton; B. Kent; Lucllla Warner;'Edmund Dole; Mary 
J. Ellis. .

Jan. 18.—Benjamin Kenney; Dr. Artemus 8. Carter;. 
Lizzie F. Woods; S. B. Thaxlcr: Rufus B. Kinsley; Clara 
Morrison; George A. Barney; Jennie Sprague.

Jan. 21. —Laura Markham; P. B. Randolph; Elvira 
Wheelock: W.K. Cowing; Sarah Ketrow; Charles 8. Rich
ardson; .WlUle Harris; Mary Ann Johnson.

material too rapidly, if combustion is too strong, 
the time of the combustion is shortened ; hence 
whilst we may shorten, in time, tho processes of 
life, by increasing their powers ana activities, 
wo crowd into a short' period of time all the 
work, all tho possibilities which the mental 
power—that being the motor power—is able to 
produce. We do not therefore admit that it 
would be necessary to avoid such conditions, 
neither would we force them upon you. We 
conceive that the most normal and healthful ' 
conditions for the race are those which belong 
to the immediate sphere of duty in which men 
find themselves; thus, as we have stated, re
curring to our first position, the engineer and 
the miner, who are deprived of this.excess of 
oxygen, and even of the necessary amount for 
the promotion of life, are still in the sphere of 
duty, which we should not call upon them to 
shrink from, because their lives are shortened 
for want of the excess of oxygen found in high 
altitudes. Even so the residence in high alti
tudes of those who breathe these higher realms 
of atmosphere, which stimulate and quicken 
the faculties and promote an excess of activity, 
is normal to their condition, is, in its place, 
equally good. There is a high distributive jus
tice throughout the universe of matter, which 
we scarcely apprehend until we begin to realize 
that each living creature is a microcosm in him
self; that his duties surround him; that hispow- 
ers and possibilities belong specially to his " 
sphere of life, aud those attached, whether to 
long or short periods of time, constitute the 
whole duty of man, the whole sum of life. The 
attraction of happiness invites us on from the 
present to the future, stimulates and encour- 
ages-asf beckons us to higher conditions, hence 
we become motor powers of progress; we would 
impress upon the listener only to avoid that 
which is detrimental to the performance of the 
best duties'we can conceive of. These, acted 
out, no matter what the conditions may be, con
stitute the best theatre upon which we can 
play the great drama of our individual lives.

hnmuil.il
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^Mrrtmnunts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of tho “ New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rusli.
Office CH North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mns, Danskin has been tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced JxqieluRS have been permanently 
cured throngh’hgr hislrnmimtaRty.

Sho Is ebiraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by hls fifty years’ experience In 
tho world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and MagneHeed bp Ure, Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases ot the Throat and 
Lungs. Tuusucular Consumption has been cured by It.

Price (2,00 nor bottle. Three bottles for (5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Mil,_______Dec, 25, 

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be Aililrcueil till further notice 

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
DR. WILLIS may be addressed os above, From this 

point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting, Hu claims tliat his fiowoni in this lino 
are unrivaled, combining, ns ho docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. wIIUs claims CHpocfid skill in treating nil diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by hls system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Stud for Circulars and References, _______Jan. 1.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ro- 

qiHromenta are: age; sox. and a description of the cate, 
and a P. u. Order for $5,00. In many eases one letter Is suf

ficient; but If a perfect cure is not effected at ouco. tbe 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at$1,00 
each. Vost-OfQco address, Station G, Sew York Gita, 

Jan, 22.
FREE TO ALL.

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE AMD PIUCED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1881
WILL bo mailed free to all applicants, and to custom

ers without ordering It? It contains five colored 
plates, 000 engravings, about 200pages, and full descriptions, 

ju ices, and directions tor planting 1500 varieties of Vcgela- 
blo and Flower Seeds, Plants, Roses, etc. Invaluable lo all, 
Send tor It. Address.

, B. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Midi.
Jan. 15.—otenw

PAA VIRGINIA FARMS ANDMILLS/orsateore.r- 
• M I chanpe. 'WrUotprfreKcatalofiiie. It.B.UHAV-

FIN A CD., No. 1 North loth st., Richmond, Va.
Jan. 22.—Iw __

Efl CHROMON. name In new type, 10c. by mall. 40 Apts. 
Samples, We. U. S. CARD CO., Northford, Ct.

Dec. 4.—lyeow

“Light for All/
A MONTHLY* JOURNAL, devoted to tho Interests of

Modern Spiritualism, Terms-?! pur year; 3 copies.
§2.75; Q copies. 81,60; 10 copies. $i.r>0: 20 copies. $15.

MILnnd MILS. A.N. WINCHESTER. Editor* nnd
VroprlckH*, f?au Francisco, Cal. A*. O. Box W.

/ A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal

A Weekly .Journal devoted to the hClient Tutor- 
cm(m of llimiiuilty both Hero nud Heron Tier.

“Light! Mork Light!1’—Goethe,
The contents of tlio new paper comprise:
(1.) Original A hticles on the science nnd philosophy 

of .Spiritualism, and on the religious, moral, and social bear* 
Ings of tluHiuestlon.

(2.) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both physi
cal and mental. Only such aro admitted as are vouched for 
by tho names and addresses ot witnesses deemed competent, 
cither published witli tho records or placed In the.hands of 
tho Editor for private or confidential use. Especial care Is 
taken to exclude everything which is reasonably open to 
suspicion of mistake, delusion or imposture,

OJAHbcellaneohh Literature connected with the 
movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.

(4.) Review’s of Books,
• (5.) A iwumd of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects, con
stituting also a permanent means of reference to Important 
articles and valuable facts, Which might otherwise be lust 
sight of,.

(U.) Questions and Answers.—Under this head ques
tions oi a general character are invited, the answers follow
ing in succeeding numbers, cither from correspondents or 
editorially.
“Light” proclaims a belief hi (lieexistence and life of 

Hie spirit apart from, ami Independent of, the material or
ganism, and In the reality and. value of Intelligent inter
course between spirits embodied and spirits uncinhodkd. 
Tills position It firmly and consistently maintains. Beyond 
tills It lias no creed, and its columns aro open to tho fullest 
ami freest discussion—conducted in a spirit of honest, cour
teous, and reverent enquiry—Its only alm being, In the words 
of hs motto, “ Light! moro Light!”

Subscriptions will bo taken at this office at $3,00 per year, 
which will bo forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will be sunt direct from ofllco of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can bo forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT.” 13Whitefnars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. C„ England.4w—Jan. 8,

- MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. ItOBHllTS ..Publisher and Editoh,.

TERMN OF NUBSCRIpnON.
To wall subscribers, 82,15 porannum; (1,09 tor six months;
cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 

of tho paper, six cents, to bo had at tho principal news stands. 
Sample copies tree.

CLUB RATES FOB ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free ot postage.
Ten “ “ “ .
Twenty “ “ ,

.9 8,00 

. 15,00 

. 30,00
THE

Boston Investigator, >
rtltlK oldest rt/orm journal In publicatton.
X Price, (3,oo a year, . .

(1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your timo to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind, 
Address J. P. MENDUM.

Investigator Office.
Paine Memorial. 

B<Mton,MiiM.April 7.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original articles by tho most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes ot Progress: Open Council, Gen
eral Nows. Poetry, Ac. A.T.T.P., the Recorder of “His
torical Controls,” W. Otley, Esq., authorot “The Philoso
phy or Spirit," and others, contribute to Its pages.

Price id. Sent one year post tree to all parts ot tho United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.

Newcastle-ou-Tyne, England, 23 Blackett street.
Aug. 7..•

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the .Science and Ethics ot 

A. Spiritualism. Established In 18C9. The Spiritualist is 
tho recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to MR. W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is 13,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, $4,00.

hlny4.—tt

WESTERN LIGHT,
f A Weekly Paper devoted to Universal Liberty and

Scientific Spiritualism.

PUBLISHED in St. Louis, Mo., by Mns. ANNIE T.
ANDERSON. ’

Terms of subscription, (2,50 perannum, In advance. Sin- 
gin copies, 5 cents. Clubs ot five or more, per year. 12.00, 

Direct all letters or communications to Mrs. ANNIE T.
ANDERSON, 717Olive street (Room C), St. Louis, Mo. 

Nov. 20.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
/CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
V/ Illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sale 
at this offlce. 4?rlco 11,25; cloth-Jwund copies, $2,50.

Jan, 4, . ,

RUSH’S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 
And your Whole Body will be Right. 

Each Box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, tor 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for (2,50.

lor sale by COLBY & RICH. _ ' _

^kbiunts in ^nstnn.
L. K. COONLEY, M. D.,

IS now located nt No. 9 Davis sired, Boston, where he can 
bu consulted from 0 a. M. to4 r. m. iffilly. except Hun- 

days. Perforins remarkable cures without medicines. Rhuu- 
mat Ism, Scrofula, and Weakness in either sex s|>eclahJes. 
Wishes to lecture Sundays In vicinity of Boston. Will of
ficiate at funerals. Consultations five, anti terms to suit 
the eondltlonsor all. Medicines or Magnetized Leders s^nt 
to all parts of tho country.’Dee. I.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29’ Indiana Place, Boston.

MY’ specialty is tlio preparation of Rew Organic Reme
dies for the cure of all forms of disease and debility.

Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent over falls 
to benefit tbo patient, money will Iio refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nocharge for consulration. Nov. 30, 

Dr. Main’s Health I nstitute, 
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose (1,00, n lock of linlr, n return ixwliigo 

stamp, and the address, and state sox anil ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra..

Oct. Ji).______________________  ._________

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, PsyclionietrlstandSew. Will an

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sex anil age, anti 
(1,00, stamped innl directed envelope. BnsInessSlttlnusglven 

dally. Will answer calls lolecture. 19 Essex street, Boston.
Jun. 22.—4w*_________________________ .

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
THE CELEBRATED TRANCE MEDIUM, 

Will receive professionally for a short time only at 
No. Oft rembroke Htrect, Boston.

Hours 10 to 4. ^ Jan.’1.

DR. G. W. MUSSO,
NO. 85 Dover street, Boston. Uterine, Neuralgia, mid 

Rheumatism a specialty. Ofllce hours, from 8 to 12 A. M.
Jan. 8.—iw*____  

TAR. GEORGE KINGSBURY, Magnetic lloal- 
JLzer, Ivm retiiinetl from Dio West, where he has been 
highly successful In treating till diseases. Is now located nt 
281 Shawmut avenue. Boston. Medicated Vapor Baths a 
specialty. Belief, If not cure, guaranteed In every ease.

Dee. 18.—13w»

MRS. WRIGHT,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, gives Sulphur. Medicated 

and VaporBaths. No. 33 Buylstonstreet. Boston. Of- 
ta hours, 10 A. M, lo 5 f. st. 4w’-Jan.

Lizzie Davenport Blandy
WILL given suanco on each Thursday evening nt 31 

Indiana Place, Boston (where tickets may be olitaln- 
eil). Gentlemen(i.W; Ladles 50 cents,, Jan, 8,

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAGNETIC P1IYNICIAN, 

OFFICE, 8>i MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from 
10 A. M. to 4 r. >i. Will visit patients.__Jan. I, 

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Ofllcehours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. >1. Examinations 
fromlrekotlialr by letter, fj.txt.____________ .Inn. 1,

CELIA M. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and Writing Medium, ifi 18 Washington street, 

Boston. Hours!) to l. Will lecture and attend funerals.' 
Jan. 29.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric

Readings by letter, $2,00; age mid sex. 19 Essex street. 
Jan. 29.

T7REDERIC CROCKETT examines and heals 
X tho sick under control of a powerful Band of Spirits., 
Clnlrnudient Herbal Remedies for all diseases magnetized 
mid sent on receipt of $2,00. Dexter House (2), Lenox street, 
Boston. 2w*—Jmu 29.

FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. TEST MEDIUM, No. Ill 

Treiiwiitatiwt, Iiooiii7, Boston. lw*-.liiii. 2li;

Susie Nickerson-White, 
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 118 West Newton 

stroot, Boston. Hours!) to4. 20w*-Aug. 14.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum, 
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, UM Wash

ington street, Boston. Hours 9 to 5. . 13w*~Jan. 29.

Mrs. Augustia Dwineis,
/"CLAIRVOYANT, also Trance and Prophetic Medium.
V Offlcn No. 23 Whiter streol, Boston, 2w*—Jan. 29,

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight street, Boston, Office hours 9 to 4. Ollier 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of hls powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of $1,00. Jan. 1. 
AOS- JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mhli 
60 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 aud 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall atreot, Boston,____________________Dee, 25,
AI RS, FLANDERS gives Magnetic treatment.

Also a Prophetic Medium. lOCommou st., BosUmi,
Jan. 8.—Iw*__________ ■ ' , . j

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Mcdiuin,lG2 West 
kJ Concord strcot. Dr.G. will attend fuueralslf requested1, ■

Nov, 27.
TOSEPir L, NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
v 8}£ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston. Mass. Office 
hours, from 1 to 4 r, m, ’ 13w’—Nov. fl,
A/F1SS M. A. HOLWAY, Magnetic Physician,
IH Test and Business Medium, 120 Court street, Boston.

Jan, 22.—2w*_  ______ -_________ ______
A/HSS KNOX, Medium. Medical and Test Sit- 
-LtJL Ungs dally. ClrMes Sundays at 7:30 r, m.. Thursdays- 
nt 3 P.M. 43Indiana Place, Boston. iw*—Jun. 29,

MRS. S. A. DRAKE, Magnetic Healer, 31 hit
dlaua Place, Boston, Mass. Dec. 25, u

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER, 

WILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. No. 7 Beacon street, 

Chelsea, Mass. Jan. t.

I7LBRIDGE W. PERKINS, Trance Speaker,
J wlllnnswercalls to lecture In tlio Eastern States. Terms 

reasonable. Address ELBRIDGE IV. PEHK1NS, Dan
vers Centre, Mass. ' Jan. 22.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Ileal tlie Nick or Develop Medlnmshlp.

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band. 
44 Tt/TE, Red Olotlti, speak f.r Blackfoot, tbo grcatJllttU-.

JAL clnoClilot from happy hunting-grounds. Iio say ho 
lovo white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like tho wind. Ho 

-go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
iodo.. Him want to show him healing powet. Make sick 
people well. ’Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Bend right away.”

AU persons sick In body ormlnd Uiatdoslro to bo healed, 
also those that desire to bo developed as spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets (1,00, or 1 shoes each week 
tor ono month for IO cents, two months for 70 rents, three 
months, (1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, PbUadolphln, Pa. (Communications by mall. (1,00 
nnd3il-ct. stamps.) ______________________ Jan. 1,

SOUL READING,
Or Fsychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public tliat those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or sand their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description or tlieir leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical and'mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the inharmonloualy married. 
Full delineation, $2.00, aud four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.

Address, MRS. A, B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Jan. 1. White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
IF you aro In trouble: If you aro diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if you are living In unhappy married relations;
If yon wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 
pertaining to practical lifo. Send lock of hair or hantl- 
wrltlng and>pne dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mll- 
waukee; Wis. ________ ._____________ lm*-Jan. 1,

PSYCHOMETRX.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental nnd spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and tlieir best loca

tions for health, harmony and business, rersons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send mo their bandwriting, statu 
age-ana sex, and enclose (1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street, 
May 15.—eqwt Philadelphia, Pa.

MRS. FANNIE M. BROWN,
It TEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, BUSINESS AND TEST 
JxL MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 
hair, or brief lotterou business, (Ocentsand two3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, (1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. Private slttlngsdatlyfrontO A, >t. till 5 r. u., Sun
days excepted. Willimantic, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

Efl Lithographed Chromo Cards, no two alike,10c. OU Name In tancy typo. Conn.OAnn Co., Northford,Ct.
Dec. 4,—lycow__________________________ ._______

Catarrh, Diphtheria,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE 

BY THE USB OF
DR. J.a BRIGKS’S THROAT REMEDY, 

Price, 50 cents per liottle. Sent by-express only.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

faults.
THE

SCIENTIFIC BASIS
OF

SPIRITUALISM.
BY EPES SARGENT,

Author of "Planehette. or the Despair of Science," “The 
Proof Palpable of Immortality," etc, .

This Is a largo I2moof 372 pages, In long pi liner type, with 
an appendix of twenty-three pages in brevier, and the whole 
containing a great amount of matter, of which the table of 
contents, condensed ns it Is, gives mi Idea. .

The author takes the ground that slime natural science is 
concerned with a knowledge of real plmnomena, appealing 
to onr sense-perceptions, and which are not only historical
ly imparted, but are directly presented in the irresistible 
form of dally demonstration to any faithful Investigator, 
therefore Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all opposi
tion to It, under the Ignorant pretence that It Is outside of 
nature, Is unscientific and unphllosophleal.

All this is clearly shown; and tho objections from “sci
entific,” clerical nnd literary denouncers of Spiritualism,' 
ever since 1817, are answered with (hat penetrating force 
which only arguments, winged with Incisive facts, can Im
parl. ••

In all that It claims for its “Iwato ” tlio book is purely 
scientific, proceeding by tho Inductive method from facts as 
well confirmed as facts in any other science. Thu postulate 
is fairly presented that other superscasiial or preterhuman 
facts, nut Included In the “6nxte,” are however made sci
entifically credible by Its establishment,

Mr, Sargefit romatks ih ills preface :..“The hour is com
ing, and now is, when tlie mail claiming to lie n philosopher, 
physical or metaphysical, who shall owrhtpk the constantly 
recurring phenomena here recorded, will lie set down as be
hind the :ige, or as evading Its mosl Important question. 
Spiritualism Is not now 'Die despair id science,’ as I called 
It on the title-page of my first book on the subject. Among 
intelligent observers Its claims to Kchmiifir recognition aro 
no longer a matter of doubt,”

CONTENTS.
Chai*. I. —The Bast#; Glairvnyuiiee; Direct Writing.— 

Typical Facts, Meaning of Spirit. Theory of. Leibnitz, 
Proved Phenomena, Medial Frauds. Transfiguration. So- 
called Exposures. Testimony of a Jurist. Fairbairn. 
Hopps. Herbert Spencer. Forin-Mnnlfesiathms among 
Indians, Personal Experience In Pnriimatngraphy. Joseph 
Cook’SStatcmcnf. Watkins, the Medium. Hiram Sibley’s 
Testimony. J. Edwin Hunt’s. Phillips the Medium, A. 
It. Wallace’s Testimony. Ziillner. Vlrlrl. Fichte, mid 
Wundt. Experiences of Baron (iuklriistublm. I lemon pho
bia. Testimony of Storer. Hayward, Bents, Wetherhrc, 
Tlmayenls, Stebbins. Platform Proofs. ’Mrs. Simpson. 
BeHachlni, tho Conjurer. Stainton-Moses. Dr. Wyld, 
blade.

Chav. 2.—Paets Against Theories.-The. .Materialistic 
Theory insufficient. Prof. DciisIgw’kStatement. Bls Ex
periences with Slade and Mrs, Simpson, Samuel Watson, 
Wesley. Priestley, Oberlin. List of Phenomena. Theory 
of 'Mundane Agency. Significance of the Phenomena. 
Zbllner’s Experiments. Knots in an Endless Cord. Testi
mony of T. L. Nichols, (minions of.Plutarch. Cicero, SI. 
Augustine, The-“Scientific. American.” Clairvoyance 
and Direct Writing ns n Scientific Basis. Cognate Phe- 
noniena analogically proved.

Chap. 'A,—Reply la Objections of H’ondt.—open belter 
to Ulrlel. Slade In Leipsic. Wundt Coninidlela Himself. 
Objections to a Scientific Recognition, No Violation of 
Nature’s Laws. Objections Ai Hwcrcd. Youmans. A Com
mon Fallacy. Universal Causality. Frivolous Charges 
against Slade. Wundt's Ignorance of Hie Subject. Ulrlel 
and Fichte on Hie I’limiumenii. Prayer of the Prince im
perial. Witchcraft Explained by Hplrihialhim Quotation 
from “Phinelietle,” Blackstone. Lvcky, The Phelps 
Phenomena. Cook on the Spiritual Body, Materialization. 
Baden Powell, Animism, LeHmllz mid Kani. Notions 
of the Uncivilized. Jugglery Refuted by the Jugglers.

CHAP. A.—Clairvoyance 'a Spiritiml Faculty, — Mwi 
Objections. A. R. Wallace. Dr. Ellioison. William While, 
Onr Visit to Dr. Ashburner. J. F. Deleuze. Dr. Georgefs 
Posthumous Testimony. Analysis of Clairvoyance. Im
portance of Object Ive Phenomena. Trance-Speaking often 
at Fault. Deceptive Spirits. Mrs. Richmond against the 
Scientific Basis. Gross Contradictions. Selciico the only- 
Safeguard. Tyndall's Invest Igai Ions. William Crookes. 
T. W. Higginson. Darius Lyman on Scientific Specialists, 
John Fiske. Clairvoyance Again. Alexis DIdler. Jlmnlin's 
Letter. Alexis Explains. Hudson TuUle. Testimony of 
Dr. Carpenter's Brother.

Chap, a.—is Spiritual Science. Jlostitcio Religion? — 
The Argument from Tradition. John Stuart Mill’s Ad
mission. System of 1. H. Fichte. Theodore Parker on 
Splrlliuilhm. Henry Thomas Buckle. What Is Religion? 
Coleridge. Primitive Christianity. Si lence and Religion. 
Howells. Phenomenon or Christ’s Iteapwarance. Reply 
to Weiss. Form-Maul testations. Dr. Gully. Author’s 
Experience in Spirit-Identity, Materialization. Holyuake. 
Thackeray. Our. Basis Umissallabic.

Chap. II.—Phenomenal Proofs—The Spirit-Rady.—The 
Spirit-Hand, Full-Form .Maui testa Hous. Tosthiwuiyuf Dr. 
Gardner, Dr. Wilkinson, Ac. Burnham Describes Forma- 
lion or Spirit-Hand. Cnlmot’s Remarkable Testimony. 
WHHs’h Account of the Stabbing of a Sph lt-H:ind. Early 
Egyptian Testimony. Whnt Is Matter ? Levitation. Si, 
Theresa. William Flshbmigh. Charles Bonnet. Dr. J. 
W. Draper, The German Physicists. Assertions of Clair
voyants. Gillingham. Miiller. Miss Blackwell. Stewart 
and Tait, Guizot, Pliny, ’I’. P, Barkas. Jolin Mould. 
Dr. Gully to Author, Lord Bacon; Descartes. The bold 
Extended. J. E. Waller. •*

CllAr^ 7.—f’roo/x/rom Induced Somnambulism, etc,— 
Review of .Mesmerism. Cuvier mid Laplace. Gall, Sinirz- 
helm, Hahnemann, Hamilton. Lacordulre, Ac. Author’s 
ExiKtrlenccs. Dr. Collyer, Mr. Peale. Mrs. A. (,'. Mow- 
alt. Experiments lu Mesmerism. Braid’h Theory. Phe
nomena through Mrs. Mowatt. Rev. W. E. Channing, N. 
I’. Willis and Dr, Mutt see her Somnambulic. Effect of 
MesmerlcTreatmeitt. Mrs. Mowatt at Lenox. Mary How
itt on her Character. Phenomena through Miss Fancher. 
Objections of Beard and Hammond. Clairvoyance a Fixed 
Fact. Experts. The Money Test. Townshend’s Facts In 
Mesmerism, A Dual Consciousness. Case of Mary Rey
nolds. Phenomena Attending tho Death of Bishop Lee. 
Illustrative Facts, Prevision in a Dream.

Chap. ^.—Cumulative Testimony. Spirit Commuuieii- 
Hom?.—Experience with A. J. Davis. Importance of Sci
entific Proofs. More Unscientific Objections. Purposes of 
Science.’ C. C. Massey on Spiritualism. Spirit-Identity, 
Proofs bv ItonruduclImiHof Physical Defects, Mrs. F. O. 
Hyzer’sTestimony. Contradictions in Spirit Communica
tions. Mrs. MurhiM. King. Are there Evil Spirits? Grades, 
of Consciousness. William Howitt nbd Daughter. A Sat
isfactory Test, Plutarch and Porphyry on the Plivnomemi, 
Anaxagoras. The G’lifdono Question. Dr. F. IL Hedge's 
Statement Confuted. Identity. Grinnell, the Medinin. 
Fechner’sTheory. Summing- ujt-Swedenborg and Wesley. 
Man a Trichotomy. Dr. Holland. Zollner and Crookes on 
the Spirit-1 land. Dangers. Short-Sighted Antagonism, 
Crookes on Radiant Matter. Christ on Good and Evil 
Spirits. Rev. ,Joseph Cook. Rev. George Putnam, Rev. 
Dr. Kall. RolierJ. Chambers." Bishop Clark. Pauline Doc
trine. . .,

Chap, fl,— J)iscrete Mental States.—Locke on Identity. 
Hartmann. Phenomena of Consciousness. Illustrations. 
Dr. Gregory. Dr. O. W. Holmes. Prof, Clifford. Tlede- 
man’s Theory. Admiral Beaufort on Drowning. Tbe Mind 
a Multiplex Unity. Reply to Lewes. Caso of Rev. Mr. 
Tennant. Facts of Idiocy. Agassiz and Dr. Brown He- 
quard. Abercrombie. Swedenborg on the Inner Memory. 
J. LcConte. Mimdsley, No Unconscious Cerebration.

-JacohL SchdilDgU’lot Inns, .LeiMing.,, .Discrete states. .The. 
Theory Applied to Spirits, Philosophy of tho Unconscious. 
Hartmann. Hls Unconscious Deity Conscious. Klrch- 
mnn’s Analysis.

Ciiaf. 10.—TA* Unseen World a Reality.—UndlscHml- 
nating Antagonism. More Danger from Ignoring than from 
Investigating. Obleetlonsof David Swing. Facts In Con
futation. Biblical Testimony. Swedenborglan Objections. 
What Rev. Mr, Mercer Hus to Say. Theism of Spiritual
ism Compared. Desire for Continuous Life, Temperamen
tal Differences. Spurious Phenomena as Related to Genu
ine. Kant's Prediction of Intercommunication. He An
ticipates our Proofs. She’ly a Spiritualist, ills Letter to 
Godwin. George Eliot. Reply to Leslie Stephen.

CHaf. 1\.—The. Sentiment of Immortality.—MWcrcnco 
to Life’s Continuance, Effects of a False Psychology. Tho 
Will and tho Temperament, Author’s Acqmihdnm e with 
Miss Martineau, Her Idiosyncrasies. Win. Humboldt on 
a Future Life. Bradlaugh, ills Discussion with Burns. 
Bigotry In Secularism. Genests of Belief in Spirits. David 
F. Strauss. Ills Dismay at Life’s Continuance. The Alarm 
Superfluous. Felix Adleron Immortality. Not Too Much, 
bul Too Little. The “Lust” for a Future Life. Fallacies 
of Adler and Emerson. Goethe’s Demoniac Men’, Buckle. 
Hortense Bunajarte. Col. R. G. Ingersoll on hls Brother’s 
Death. Clifford.

Chap. 12.—The Great Generalization.—ThvAum In the 
Light of Spiritualism. Tho Divine Personality. Prayer. 
Doctrine of Spheres. Psychomctry. Illustrative Facts. 
Dangerous Assumptions. Object-Souls. Incautious Inves
tigations. Concluding Reflections.

Appendix.
Cloth, 12mo., pp. 372. Price Si,SO, 

postage IO cents.
Forralo by COLBY A RICH. , _________ ___

SPIRIT AO MATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.

BY G. DAMIANI, P.M.L.
This shows in tho vivid and Impressive teaching of flra- 

matlc art tho strong contrast existing between life on a low, 
material plane and a high and purely, spiritual one. Ills 
well suited for performance In onr lecture and lyccum halls, 
nnd will prove exceedingly entertaining and Instructive to 
any audience, £ pleasing variation from tho usual routine of 
exorcises furnished by Spiritualist Societies. Tho Dha- 
natis Pehson.b aro as follows:'. Grasp, a, rich London 
Merchant, lbs. Grasp, hls wife. Eleanor, tlieir daugh
ter. Dr. New. Edward, hls son. Dalie.nce, Head Clerk 
ofMr. Gmsp. Compffs, Clerk In the same business. Thom
as, Servant to Mr. Grasp. Jtosallne, Eleanor’s Maid. 
Spratt, Errand boy of Mr. Grasp, and James, a young ser
vant ot Dr. New. The, scenery and costumes aro not elab
orate, but such as can bo easily furnished In any neighbor
hood; and the play cannot fall to be a subject ot Interest to 
those concerned In preparing tor Its public representation, 
pleasing and Instructive to those who may witness Its per
formance, and profitable to any Society or number ot Indi
viduals who make It a feature ot tlio entertainments ot tbe 
coming winter.

Paper, pp. M. Price 50 cents, pestage free.
Eor sale by COLBY 4 RICH.
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' EXPLAINED nr

■ ■ 111
BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,

Author of “Bible Marvel Workers," "Ratty, a Spirit, 
'Mesmerism. Spiritualism. Witchcraft and Mira

cle," “Agassiz mid Spiritualism," etc.

While producing this work of K2 pages. Ils author oltvl- 
uiisiy read lhe darker page s of New England's rai llrY hl— 
toryln the light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that 
In origin Witchcraft thcnand to-day's siipcrmitmiaiie phe
nomena are the same: mid found also tliat Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lackingorshultlngoit to-days light, 
Jefe unnoHcrd. or H/ogJcaily used, a vast unuiuuitd imym- 
tanl historic facts, mol set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to wlio were tlie ruai authors of (Im barbaric 
doings tliey were describing.
. Mr. Putnam, well known by our renders, (and. nsstaled 
in the book, a native of tho parish in which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, ami descended from actors then ami 
thffio.jln this interesting and instructive work has done 
much to disperse the dark clouds wlilvh have long,hung 
over our forefathers, ami not a little that exhibits egregious 
shortcomings and mlsleadlngs by tho historians' Hutchin
son, Upham and others who follow their lead.

The work Is worthy of general perusal,

CONTENTS.
Prepack. References. Explanatory Note— Definitions.
Mather a nd Ga i.kf. Account of Margaret Rule. Defi

nitions of Witchcraft, t’ommhslon of (he Devil. Mar
garet assaulted by Specters, Ottered a Book, and pinched. 
Fasted, and iHurelved a Man liable to drown. Lifted, and 
saw n While Spirit. Rubbed bjf Mather. Visited by Spies. 
Prayed willi, and Brimstone was smelt. Fowler, charges 
Delirium Trentons, Affidavit bl A vis. t.'alef baffled. Levi
tation of IL H. Squires.

Cotton Mather. Haven's Account of Mercy Short,
Robert Calei'.
Thomas Hrn niNSox,
c, W. Upham.
Margaret Jones. Winthrop’s Account of her, Huteh- 

hisoii’sami Upham’s. Ourown. J. W..Crosby’s Experi
ence. Spirit of Prophecy, Spirit Child. Materialization. 
Newburyport Spirit Boy. Why Margaret was executed. 
Erroneous faith, Margaret’s Case Isolated. Epitaph.

A.\ x H min ns. Beach’s Leiter. Hnlrhlnson’s Ari’onnt 
of Ann. Upham’s. Her Will. Iler Wil. Densmore's 
inner Hearing. Guessing. IlerS'clal Position. Slandered. 
Her intuitive Powers, Jier Illumination.

ANN Cole, Hutchinson's Account. Whiting’s. The 
Greensmltlis. Reiwesentatlve Experiences.

Elizabeth Knap, How affected. Long accustomed 
to see spirits. Accused Mr. Willard. A Case of Spiritual
ism.

Morse Family. Physical Manifestations. Tim Salim 
Boy, Caleb Powrll. Hazzard’s Avemint of Read; Math
er's Arcmint of John Stiles. Mrs. Morse accused, Hale's 
lletmrl, Morse's Test ImoiM’, 2d do, Hls Character, Faults 
of Historians. .Marvels In Essex County. Ellaklm Phelps.

Goodwin Family. Hutchinson's Acrount. Character 
of tin? Children. Wild irishwoman. PbHIp Smith's Case. 
Upham's Account. Spirit Lossef Earth Language. Mather 
flattered. Tlie Girl's Weight triplicated. Mather’s Person 
shielded, Upham's Conclusion incredible. Illitchliismi 
nonplused. Justin* to th Devil. Summary.

Salem Wircin uAi T. Ocrnrredat Danvers Clrelpof 
Girls. Their Lack of Education, obstacles io their Meet
ing. Medlumlstlr capabilities. Parsonage Kitchen. Fits 
stopped by Whipping. Upham's Lack of Knowledge. 
Hare's Demonsliallon. Upham’s Lament ami Warnings. 
Nothing SupiTiuuinnl. Varleys Position. The Afflicted 
knew their AtlUrlera. Names of tlie Afflicted. Mr. Par
ris's Account of Witchcraft Advent. Wliatoccurred. Law- 
son's Account, Thu Bewitching cake, dullh Indian mid 
Tituba. Tltuba Participator and Witness,

Titl ba. Examination of her. Summary of her Statu- 
inenls. IRsere pane les between t.’ln'eyer ami Corwin, Dates 
fixed by Corwin. Tltuba’s Aulhurh vas Expounder. Calet’s 
Notice bf her. Iler Confession. Iler Unhappy Fate,

Sarah Good. Why vlslbleapparltlunnl’ly. Hur Examina
tion. Mesmeric Fmcu. Person* absent In Form afflict. 
Only Clairvoyance Mies Spirits. Its Fltfulnuss. A Witch 
hermit not iJewlh'liabJu. Hur JnvishJHiy. H. R. Storer's 
Account of Mrs. I’omptmi. Ann Putnam's Dupusifinn. S, 
Good's Prophetic Glimpse.

Dorgan Goon. Bites with SpIrR-Teell). Shduof DpSn- 
h»nmlmUtlngher Arrest, Upham’s PreMmlatlon of Pub
lic Excitement. Lowly Wltclirnnovv*

Sarah (Inuc kn. Was.-em speclrally. Huard a Voice,
Martha Corey. Hur Character. Visited by Putnam 

ami Cheever. Fmvsem'ed their V|Jl Laughed when on 
Trial. Calefand Upham’s Account of her. Her Prayer,

Gild:* CoitEY. RefiiM’d to plead. Was pressed to Death. 
Ills Heroism.

Rebecca Ncihe. Wa> wutt a* an Apparition, Her 
Mother a Witch. Had Fits. CaiihKloii at her Trial. The 
Power of Will. Elizabeth Parrhi Agassiz. Nut guilty, 
and (hen guilty.

Mary EasTY. Her Examination. The Character of 
her Trial. Hen Petit Ion. Last Hour. ,

Susanna Martin.. Her Examination, The Devil look 
Samnffl’s Shajie, R. P.’s Position, Her Ap|Kirition gayc 
Amu lyaiicc.

Martha carrier. Examination of. Her Children 
Witches. h<iw they afflicted, and their Confessions. <

George Burroughs. Indictment of. Opinions con
cerning him. Apparitions of ills Wives, Ills Liftings, 
The Devil nn -Indian, Thought-readliig. Hls Sm*ceptl- 
Idlltlesand Chnrarter.

Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
been Enncmr.-» of WHrhcran.
• The coneessorn.

The accusing Girls. Ann Put mi in’s Confession, 
The Prosecutors.
WrrcitcRAi T’s Author.
The Motive. k
Local and Personal.
Methodsou Providence.

^ APPENDIX.
Christendom's Witchcraft Devil.
Limitation* of ids Powers, 
Covenant with him.
His Defence,
Demonology and Nekromancy.
Biblical Witch and Witchcraft.
Christendom's Witch and Witchcraft, 
SuttuT, Soul and Men tal Powers.
Two Sets of Mental Powers—Agassiz.
Marvel and spiritualism.’
Indian Worship.
Cloth. 13mw.. i»p. lN2. 1‘i’iec 81.50. postage 10 

cent*.
For sale by COLBY A INCH.

SPIRITUAL HAKM0NIES:
’“ CONTAINING

. Nearly 100 Pomilai'Hymns and Songs, '
(Without JIuMr)

with

THE BELIEF OF SPIRITUALISTS,
AND READINGS APPROPRIATE FOR

FUNERAL OCCASIONS.
BY DR. J. NL PEEBLES.

This book may be considered multum in parrn, contain
ing ns it does a befinlthm of Spiritualism—the leading doc- 
( rfiies of SjilfHuMiklk—i’rtfdlngs and responses—about one 
hundred popular hymns and songs adapted to
Coiup-M^rihiQrM,

Grovc-Mtaetingn.
Spiritual Kenner*.

Mortal Circle*.
and Congregational Singing.

' TOGETHER WITH
Funeral Bead tag*, original and selected, appropriate for

IntantM. Children, and the Aged.
Dr. Peebles says, In hls preface: “Tho‘Spiritual Song

ster mid Teacher ’ was m> favorably received by the public- 
six large editions having been sold—I deem il practicable to 
remodel, double the size, adding songs, new and old. with 
original and ejected readings for funeral occasions., so that 
for a trifle of expeiis- our friends may have for SOances, 
Gonfercnces.jyid Sunday gatherings, a general statement 
of our doctrines, readings, songs, hymns, ami words of 
comfort for seasons of sickness ami death.” De/lgned to 
supply a w.uit Jong felt In theranksof SpIrlhEilldiL This 
book—Spiritual Harmonic*—Is bound In heavpiiaper 
and boards.

Price, boards'25 cents: paper. 20rents. 12 copies (taper. 
*2,00; 12 copies lioards $2,50. Cloth. Illuminated cover, 35 
cents.

For sale by COLBY & BICH._ ____________

The' 'Identity If Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CHO WELL, M. D.
Dedication.— To all liberal minds in the Christian 

churches who ara disposed to welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of the Bible, even though H may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, ami who dare weigh and consider, 
even though limy may reject the claim heroin made lor 
the unity o> the higher teachings «f Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Ih respectfully 
dedicated. ( 4

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Price $5.on. postage t ree.

For sale by C<) L B Y *4 KIC H. - cow
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TO BK OBSKCVCD WHBX FOHMIXG 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Cbiffprelienslve and clear directions for formlnft and con
ducting clrclre of Investigation, aro hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Hook also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for Halo by COLBY .t RICH.

Scut free on application to COLBY A RICH. tf
mrsTcrnible^mechumship

EXPERIENCES IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
Also Laws pertaining to Phenomenal Spiritualism, Form 

Materialization. Dark circles, Clalrandlcnt, Trance, Bal
lot and other Manifestations, through tho Mediumship of 
Mns. ELSIE t til NULL, under the control of herFplrlt- 
guldcs. Janies Gruff, Capt. Win. Bird and others.

Paper. 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

^Hv gorh ^Wrfiscmcnts. •
THE MODERN BETHESDA,

OR LIFE AND LABORS UU

Dr. J. R. Newton, Healer.
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON, 

finds liiqsirlani work Is for sale by Ilie N EWTOX PITS. 
1 co,, ini lirumlwav, New York: :Uso Iq Di;. ,1. It. 

NEWTON, station G, New Volk. Sent 1—ti.ahi ..•< re- 
celpt of price. .-2.IW. ™-.r-.l:ill. I._

DUMONT C. DAKE
mil EATS dbcii.-uH m;igtiu(lc:U|y- at 31 East 20111 MiM. 
.1. (near Broadway,) New York GHV^_______ ._„jlh.’. '. _

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Mvdliiui, 3li> West 3Hh street, New York.

•Ian. 22,-ttw
nnC. BUYS 50 SCII'.NTII'IC LHCTUKES by 

Hnxlev. TviiiI.iII. Proetor and otlieis. with sample 
Copies nt Titi; Evot.rmis. Mas and Titi: Si tnsTH-Tt; 
.Mas. ITep.-.lilby A. K. BITTS. 13 DeyMreri. Newlork.

.Ian. 1.- Gw

BEAITII'll, 11.1.1' .111NATED HOOK .JIA Hit 
and llliistrat oil caliil.igur fori, rents: 2 lor lu rents. 
BllltT A- PHENTHT-:. W Bcekimui,Irrel. New York.

, .Ian. I. Iw • ____ •
TitimciirmaiiiJiKfrir.

DELlNEATloXotciimacterfioiii Letters. Atitogratihs.
Photographs. Ac.. teriiiss2.io: the same willi prophet

ic readings. S3.no: Psychometrizing Ores, with wrluen de- 
scrlidlomlii lull, .s-i.ini. Addre-S Mils, M. A. GRIDLEY. 
417 Yates Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. Sw*—.Ian, 15,
0n Cold and Silver Chromo Cards, with name, 

toe. (Histpald. G. I. ItEED A Co., Nassau, N. Y', 
Nov. 13.

Scientific Astrology,
OR

NATURAL LAW.
fcirpllK unlversu h governed l»y law." wmu word* filly 

JI. hiMikeii by thelmmuiTal llumliuldt. Ever* llleiMlie 
romph'llon of a iluMgii. drawn al ihe uoiieepiion and Id rib 
of the Individual on tin (rustle-boa rd of ihe S»l.ir>y.Mem 
hv tlie hand of Natureuml ihein-piraiimiol < hindth1 power. 
Nothing In (he universe ever did or ever will happen by 
I’hanuu. The events of life can bu delermliied. ami, if the 
artist he 'cmiipeicnt. witli ruimiikablu aeeiinuy. Toron- 
vince skeptics, and thmuhy make business for mt sulf. I will. 
make the following projsishhins, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place, sex, dale of Idrlh iglriny hour of (he day), 
nnd53-ei; postage stamps, I will give them in return a |ie»- 
sunal tost and pi oof of the science.

Any person sending my^l. with same data as above, and 
one post age-.st amp. I will write briefly In answer to any six 
question* that ma v be submit led. Any |ii*im>ii wilding me 
$2, data nMilmve, ;iml two stamps, I will w rite an outline of 
Hath liy compiislng the principal events and ehahgesnf life, 
viz.: SivkiuKH. liseharaelcrnml lime, also Its ic-iih. Bus
iness, yems past and hit lire. |?<*od anil bad. Part arrshtps, 
whether good or unfavorable In I heir remits. Marriage, 
Its condition and tlnu1. In taut, all Impu iant turns In the 
highway of Iranian life. Moro derailed nativltF- wHIteii at 
prices pnqNifl Innate to the labor required. I will write a 
nativity f»r nuv one udihaut charge wlio will secure mu 
throe (>2) nail Olles and forward me?».

Tlie most sen-Hive may be asmreil that iio slal«*ment wil 
be made liHieldng the h nglh of lite unless b\ their lequesl, 
I will ifolnl out losU'-b Ihrplaces In thepalhuaj of ihe intuit: 
whuru Howers may-chara e to spring.

For mv own profit and Ihe piddle, good. ( millnt a twl oL 
theselumu. OMVHIt AMUN LOOM).

Miutciil (it AMrofog.v.
A’ldress Box UhM, Boston, Mass. Nov. 2o.

PJtlCK ItlWUClH).

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unablc to explain (lie mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrumviit, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally Those imiirqiutluted with It would be astonished nt 
Komu tf the results that have been attained tlnnii|(h Its 
ngunev, nnd no domestic circle should he without oau. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing im dimiwhljj 
should avail themselves of these “ Blanchette-,“ which 
Maj’ he consulted on All quest Inos. m. also Jor cumm'.mlua- 
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tin; I’lanehetle Is furnished complete with box. jmicl 
and directions, liy which any one ran easily uudciMami 
how to Use it.

Blanchette, with Benragraph Wheels, M rents, secure
ly packed in a tmx, and -ent by mall, postage fret'.

N< iTIC E T( J B US IDES TS (IF C A NA DA A N D THE 
PROVI NCEK.—Under existing postal luraiigemeiils be
tween Ihe United Stalesand Canada, BLA N<'ll ETTEs 
cannot besvm through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
uxpressonly. at the purchaMU 'sexpense.

For sale by U() L BY XJt! CI i.________ 221’2___ ’ u

J? O O I£ W

Greatly Reduced Prices.

COLBY & BICK having purchased from Miro. BCIT- 
TEN nil the copies romainiiig unsold <if the iielow-inun- 
lioned valuable and important works, are now prepared lo 
dispose of (hem al prices much reduced from former rales. 
As no future editions of these books w ill be Issued, all dc- 
sirous of possessing otie or more of (Item should rival! (heni- 
selvesof the present opportunity, and send In thrlrnidcr. 
at owe,

“GHOST LINO;”
Or, Bosotirches into tho Mysteries of Occult Spiritism.

Illustrated In •■iwTlesor iuitol>l<>graplil<,.,il |':ipi’i>. ullli 
extracts from Uic iwwils <4

H A G I C A I, S E A X <! s: N. «■!<•.. etc. r*

'rniiisl:ile.1 ;iml edlli-d by Emma IIaiiiumh; llurnEX.

The demand for another book Hom the author of “A rt 
Magic " Induced the editor fl* meet the exigency of thw 
times by issuing a third edit Inn.

€’10(11.75 cent*, postage ISruiH*' former price *2.00).
Itapcr.50<’<‘ii(M. postage Free (friimer pi hefJceuts).

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

RY EMMA HARDINGE IMITTEN;’/ *
A Blain Guide tn (he use of |lm EirWro-Magnetic Bat

tery. with full directions for Ute treatment <»f every form 
of disease on (lie French ami Viennese Systems of Medical 
Electricity. • *
Price IO cciiIh. postage free (former price Ao cents).
All the above books for sale byCOLBY X IUUIL

~ “ sj:w j: bit ion.
THE VOICES.

BYAVAKKEN SUMNER BARLOW.
'Tlie author has ruvKrd and enlarged the Voire of Brayer. ’' 

and added the whole lo this Edition without increasing Hm 
iwlce. His criticism on tho “Parable of the Prodigal’s 
Sun." of vlriirhmn Mimrimfil, etc,, hi this jolt of tho 
work. Is of especial hdurost.

The Voigt. <H’ Nature represents God In the light of 
Reason and PhllosuphyMii Ills tuivliangcablu and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity ami Love.

The Voice of sitehstition’ takes the erred*at their 
word, niid proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the G<»d of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from - the Gar- 
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Prayer enforces the Idea that our pray- L 
era must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, independent of cause.

New edition—with about one-fomth additional matter; . 
with a new’ stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, ch ar type, ou 
beautiful tinted b:qs>r. bound hi beveled boards.

Price $I.W: full gilt $1.25: postage in cents.
O'Persuns purchasing a copy of “The Voice- " will 

receive, free, n copy of Mr. Barlow's new pamphlet entitled 
“GRTIIOIXiXjtANK. WITH CH ANG EOF DIET," if 
they so order. ’

For sale by COLBY & R1 (’H. , cow

Experiences of Samuel Bowles,
Late Editor of the Springfield. Mass.. Republi

can, in spirit-Life: or, Life as he now sees It.
Written through Hie Mediumship of Carrie K, S. Twing, 

Subjects.—Mr. Bowles's Entrance to Spirit-Life. Peo
ple Retain their Tastes and Ambitions A flor Death, Life's 
Bills of Sale. The Effects of War and Sudden Death by 
Accident on People Entering SpIrlt-LHe. Heaven is Work’, 
The Clothing of Spirits. Spirits are Interested in our Po
litical Elections, Chinches: Places of Amusement; Schools 
in Spirit-Life. The False Religions of Earth. The Lawut 
Spirit Control. Mr. Bowles's Spirit-Home. Inventor*: 
Artists In Splrlt-ldfe, What Houses ate Made of. Th* 
Siilritual Congress. Huw to Help our Loved Ones Die. 
There Should He a Medium In Every Family. Huwtu'Maku 
Them. \ :

Pmier. Price crnls.
For sale by COL BY ^ RICH,

WHY WE LIVE.
BY SUMMERDALE.

This is a book that Spiritualists and others will lead wllh 
pleasure and profit. Written hi the style of theuhl “Pil
grim's Progress ” of John Bun.vnn. It (inssesses the peculiar 
charm of Hint work, with added Interest and value from Its 
treatment of higher statesuf being. It describes glowingly 
the beau I les of the future life, its mansions of abode anil 
temples of wm'shlp. its fruitful groves, fragrant gardens, 
green valleys and crystal waters: portrays the happiness of 
fam Illes reunited, and the never-ending bliss of those who. 
niter aweary pilgrimage on earth, fall by the wayside, al
most disheartened, ami awaken lu the enjoyment bf Test In 
a llfd tliat Is immortal.

Price $LM.
For wale by COLBY A 1UCI1.____________ ________

Sabbatarian Laws,
Considered from a Christian Standiwlnt. By BYT,ON 
BOARDMAN. Four-pane Trait. Price I cent per cony; 
ten copies, 5 rents; one hundred copies, 40 cents; one thou
sand copies. (2.75. postage 15 cents.

For sale by COLBY’ £ BICB.
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MHS. CHINDLE'S MEDIUMS!!!!*.

JANUARY 29, 1881.

To Um f.dlmr of Ilir Bimm rof I.Ishi:
Being in Philadelphia on Sunday last (Jan. 

Hith), 1 was unexpectedly invited tn attend a 
seance for malei ializations given by Mrs. Crin- 
dle, from California, at Hie residence of Col.

I found the Culiiiwl. whom I had never inet be- , 
fore, to lie tbe same genial and hospitable gen-1 
tieman so often described by visitors, and " Idle 
awaiting the arrival of the medium he enter
tained his guests with ijm rycital uf many mar
velous incidents of spirit-manifestation with 
which ids mansion'has been'favored, twill 
not attempt to narrate in detail the events of 
the evening, which were in* tho main similar to 
wliat have been so often described in your col
umns, but will mention a few particulars which 
produced in my mind a strong impression of 
the genuineness of the phenomena presented
—on Ibis occasion 
presence.

Mrs. Crimlie art

:il least—ill this medium’s

:it a late hour, from
Washington, and proceeded, with little delay, 
lu the siiinll mom in tiie rear of the chamber in

tin' linin’-.

heads, or the chandelier. At the close Mrs. 
Crindlo exhibited her hand, still enclosing the 
flour, as at the start.

But this was not all. After a time, during this 
dark seance, tho gruff and unmistakably mas
culine voice of "Mr. Gruff” was heard, seeming 
to proceed from near the floor at the side of the 
medium, conversing with any who spoke to him; 
while at thesame time the infantile tonesof the 

; child which had appeared at the previous .seance 
i wore heard prattling witli one mid another ns il 
j appeared to move about the circle, kissing the 

lips of all wlio requested it, and who bent low 
; enough io receive its kiss ; and also simultane
ously was heard the merry laugh and loud whis
per of ‘’Starlight," passing from person toper-, 
son.cliatting vivaciously, and al tended l>y a phos
phorescent luminosity which revealed her rapid 
movements, though it did not disclose the out
lines of a form. Here were three voices partici
pating in conversation with different persons, 
often seemingly ('hanging tlieir position to dif
ferent parts of the room, sometimes speaking 
almost at the same instant from different local
ities, and yel maintaining markedly distinct 
individual characteristics. If Jirs./.’rindlepos
sesses sucli a marvelous talent for ventriloquism 
and imitation as this would indicate (on I he tho- 

' ory that site is the performer), site surely could, 
I make a forlittie-as one of your correspondents

has suggested -without subjecting herself lo 
I had pieviously, with the dangers and Ihe obloquy of professing mc-

tained no person tn act as n confederate, and 
no means of ingress except'tbrongh the door. 
Mrs. C. went behind tiie curtaiiis dressed in

dliiniship.
•Starlight ” was distributing her favors, 
eneioudyamoni theeonipany, I ventured

la a few

eil to me, to allow nf the medium miikiuc

fiiuijihlf proof of her reality. She eoiisented, 
and I felt small, delicate lingers on my checks, 
followed by thesliL'ld touch of soft, warm lips

par's Magazine maintains—niul Is worthy beyond hope 
of question so to do—that Unit grasp on Hie popular 
favor which lias been Its prerogative far the many 
years that have passed since Its first appearance be
fore Hie reading world.

Titi: Magazine of Art—as to Its latest number— 
has reached us from Us publishers, Cassell, Pcltcr, 
Halpin &• Co., 739 and TH Broadway, New York City, 
Starting out with a full page frontispiece; " Vandyck 
Painting the Children of Charles 1.,” tbe course of 
the present Insta'llment of artistic worth Is continued 
llimugli pages ot aitracliye and perspicuous reading 
mailer, lighted up ever ami anon by pictures like thefol- 
jewing : “Ou the Terrace"; " Sial lie of Francis Arago”; 
" Enoch Arden"; " A Collage Bed,side at Osborne (In
volving a port rail ot Queen Victoria); “A Young Egyp
tian" (a truly striking limning); "The Approach of 
Night"; "Contentment" (a picture of pastoral quiet), 
etc.,etc. “The Finishing Touch” gives a concluding 
flavor of mirthfulness to this choice intellectual repast.

Tut: I’lntHNOLooicAL Journal for January — 
Fowler.t Wells, publishers, 75.1 Broadway, New York 
City, 1ms come to Ijlmd—opening the New Year with a 
strong table of contents. Prof. 0. S. Fowler furnishes 
a readable paper on " The Hudson Bay Indians and 
Half Breeds”; “StudiesIn Comparative Phrenology” 
are continued; a semlallegiirleal “Vision of War" Is 
depicted; anti editorials on topics kindred to the pur
poses of the magazine, .sclent Ilie notes, answers to 
correspondents, etc., etc., make up au excellent num- 
her.

Received: Part First of a publication brought 
out at 2U Rose street. New York City, by J. S. Ogilvie 

: N Co., ami entitled “ Diary <>f a Mininthji's Wife" 
! —Almedia M. Brown being Hie author.
i Tut: I'rimAHY Teacher ffor January), a monthly 

magazine designed io assist In the arduous task of 
first awakening the spirit of interested Inquiry in Ilie 
youthful mind. It Is a choice work of Its him). Edit
ed by W.j:. Sheldon, mid brought out by Ilie New 
England Publishing Company, Hi Hawley street, Bos-

Tlio closing speech, occupying half nn hour, was deliv
ered under spirit-Influence by Mr. Colville. The hall 

•was lliiongcd, hundreds being unable to obtain seals.
When the exercises closed. It was the genera) senti

ment of the audiences (hat the Convention just closed 
was one of the best they had ever attended, harmony, 
order, and general good feeling having prevailed 
throughout.

Beto Doth anb IHumtnv—* ( Av

Conventlon'in Michigan.
Tho Spiritualists nnd UberallxtH of Vnn Buren nnd nil- 

jnltiliiK Counties will hold tlieir next Convention nt Breeds
ville, Mich., in Gray's Hall, commencing Friday evening. 
Fell, flit, 1831. nnd continuing over Similar, tliHOth. Dr. 
A. B. spinney, of Dcttolt, anil Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, of 
Knuth Haven, aro engaged ns epenkfrs. and a good time Is 
nnttdinteil. 1.. S. Bcihiick, President,

Ihir B. Kalamazoo, Mieh.
E. L, Warner, Secretary,

Paw Paw, Mich,

dilTi gib

tn my uwii: but my full moustache seemed to
-the vif it a ins were pulled । present an obstacle, and she made two at tempts

anil height
mneh smaller than Urn medium-ami in differ

il as fri.'iuls of iieqimint-
anci s liy persons in the audience, though the 
liuht was not sitllieieni for me to distinguish 
eoimteiianei ' at the distance at which I sat.

Mr. Gru IT," :[liril-lli-
reeh.n was heard inside the cabiiii't, apparent

through the tin trumpet-w hich had been placed 
there, and sometimes talking in answer to ques
tion-. This gave evidence of the presence of 
more ilmtf one actor in tile darkened room, al- 
thim.-h but one tin........had been seen

< hi one.. “ Mr. Gruff" invited a lady
in th.' iindiiTi' i' tu I'liter the il.uk room. Sim 
partly withdrew the' cm Inin, ami nimhi ti step 
itisiile, when -be siubli'nlv ret real oil, saying she 
was "afraid, for Ihe room was full of them,” 
and she could not be petsimded to enter it. 
(hie ti'im prem'iiti'd itself repeatedly witli n 
seemingly pin.splun escent light glimmering with 
varvit g brightness al a point on the breast. 
'1 Inee or four idaiined io be relatives of poisons 
pre-elif, and called. 1 hem tip to tbe curtain, 
when whispered couferenees tool; place, ending 
with l.i<'<''audible to tiie nitdiciiee. The per-

the forms ms departed friend-. (Ine young man 
seemed quite overcome with emotion, and de
clared tliat be had conversed with his niece. 
These forms spoke in whi-pers inaudible at a

iiwof the most interestin'; ri'present.itiims 
was that of a young child, apparently three or 
f.mr vents old, which indulged in childish prat
tle, talking in a nearly natural voice, so as to 
In-heard IbiiurgboiH Ihe room. II. permitted 
several per.-ons Micccssividy In approach wilhin 
a few inches and insperf*Hs features, when, 
with some facetious remark, and a “good-by,” 
it. would suddenly disappear behind the cur
tain-. to reappear a Itmmenl later. .All who 
were thlts allowed to view it testified that its 
features were wonderfully beautiful, and un
mistakably i liildliUqu 1 was not among the 
favored.

Another interesting character purported to 
lie a young girl, calling herself “Starlight," wlio 
appeared to be the very impersonation of rol- 
lieking mirth. She spoke in a loud whisper. A 
gentleman present who recognized her, and' 
claimed to have learned something of her his
tory, asked permission to introduce her to the 
company. She assented, when he proceeded to 
say tliat her parents bad formerly lived on the 
western frontier, anil had been killed by Indi
ans while she was quite.young; she had been 
earned into captivity by the veil men, and had 
died nt an early age.

'flic s| ect.ruinterrupted the gentleman byde- 
chiring that she " upt-sn'l rawin! in a Hipth-ili/." 
" How was it, then •.•” lieaskcd. " I was carried 

* on Aor.-r hurl’/" she replied, witli a girlish giggle, 
w hich was followed by an audible smile a 11 over 
the room. But it will be impossible to report 

“all tbe pranks of this frolicsome spi ito. “ Very 
undignified and unworthy of a spirit fromthe 
eternal w orld," pci haps some one will say. No 
doubt: nevertheless it was very iiitlm /il far ti 
sprightly young girl.

• , Near the close of Ihe seance tr-o full-sized fe
male figures presented themselves together, one 
clothed in robes of most resplendent whiteness, 
the oilier in white, but less brilliant. Very 
soon after Hie medium appeared, apparently in 
a trance, clothed as s1ic had entered the room.

A dark seance followed, in which the demon
strations were scarcely less indicative of super- 
mortal agency than tliose in tiie light. The 
company arranged themselves in a largo circle 
with joined hands—the medium'sitting by a 
small table in the centre,->with her hands filled 
with Hour. Two st ringed musical instruments, 
a bell and drum wore placed by or on Ilie tabid 
When all was ready, a gentleman sitting near 
mo (understood to lie a skeptic, present for the 
first time) was asked to turn off the light burn
ing in tbe chandelier above. lie did so, and 
bad not time to fairly resume bis scat before 
one of the instruments was heard rising in the 
air and moving with great rapidity around the 
chandelier and over our heads, the strings be
ing thrummed the while. Quickly tlio second 
one was heard joining in the chase, then the 
bell, and at length (when at "Mr. Gruff’s re
quest the company united in a familiar song,) 
the drum took its place in the orchestra and 
beat the time, two sticks being used. .All four 
instruments cot^d be heard at the same time, 
aud at some distance apart. Three or more 
pairs of hands seemed to be employed. I am 
unable to conceive how one woman (or even 
half a dozen) could have performed all this, aud 
tliat, too, in tiie dark, with her hands filled 
with flour, and without tho collision of any of 
the instruments with each other, or with our

tu imprint a ki-s with bill partial success. The 
next moment I heard her laughingly telling a 
si ranger wlio sat near that she " could n’t kiss 
that man, he had so mill'll hair on liis face!"

Sonic incidents occurred during the evening 
wliich seemed to indicate the attempted infer- 
■ferenco of hostile spirits, disposed I o break up I he 
performance. It is needless to say that these in
cidents produced a profound sensat inn, and they 
furnish food for serious thought by all investi
gators. ] (.therea re spirits thus hostile to materi
alizations, or'oilier forms of spirit-manifesta
tion, it is not incredible that they may usetlieir 
powers to bring medinms into disrepute in vari
ous ways: and hence invest igntors need 1o be on 
tlieir guard against being led to do injustice to 
mediums by hasty judgments founded on sus
picions appearances. “While not undertaking 
to pronounce positively upon the nature or 
moaning of the phenomena exhibited in Mrs. 
Grindle's presence on Ihe basis of a single even
ing's observations, 1 yet would say that they 
seem to be worthy of careful investigalion by 
those who liave the opportunity. Though I am 
predominantly interested in Ihe praelieal ap
plications of spiritual truth to the improve
ment of daily life, I am also in favor of a due 
attention to the verification and pci pel nation 
of the evidences by wliich a future life is proven, 
and of Ihe careful study and best uses of medi
umship in ils varied phases.

1 have writtenTiiucli more than I intended, 
but cannot forbear lo mention that I had the 
pleasure of meeting in Philadelphia, for I he first 
time, and making the acquaintance of that ver
satile and useful worker, Mr. J. Frank Baxter. 
1 heard him give an excellent practical dis- 
course on Sunday morning, but was unable to 
be present in tiie evening to witness the giving 
of tests of spirit-presence, in public, in wliich 
he is so successful, and which, 1 learned, arc 
attracting much attention and crowded houses.

Yours for Ihe truth, • A. K Neiiton.
.1)1 (WIL A'. J,

Tin: IIehald or Health, fnr-Jaunary; a publlea. 
linn ilevotcil to hygienic considerations. M. L. Hob 
brook. M. Ik, publisher. I.’inml 15 Lalghl street, New 
York City. The article by the. editor, un "CoMs,” Is 
eminently practical, ami gives good advice.

lion, rnbilshed by T-. C. Evans, 21 <1 and s Tremont 
Temple, Boston.

Hall's Journal of Health: E. II. Gibbs, A.M., 
M.I'.. Editor, No. 111 Eighth street (near Broadway),

HuimAHii's I’HtN’ir.u-Ai'VF.iiTisiit, a Journal far 
Journalists; IE-1’. Hubbard, Editor and Publisher, 
New [lavcu, Conn. - k

Tin: MANl’I’ACTUIlim ash Builder, a monthly- 
Journal, devoted to Ihe advancement and diffusion uf
pnielliml science. .ill; Row, New Yorii
Bluidi, publisher, William 11. Wald, editor. -

Tin; Builder and Woon Worker, for January; 
ajmirual of Industrial art. Charles D. Lakey, puh- 
Ibher, lid Broadway, New York. Fred. T. Hodgson, 
editor,

Musuai.Journal, published by'Thomas Brothers,

Tin: Shaker Manifesto, for January; G. A. Lo. 
mas, cdltiir ; G. 15. Avery, publisher. Shakers, N. Y.

New Mrsir.—Wc have tei'elveil from the publish- 
cis. Gen. D. Newhall A Cu.,(W Wes'. Hh street, Cincin
nati, ()., the following choice productions: "Only to 
See Her Face Again.” song and elimus, words anil 
music by .Lillies E. Slewart; " When Ihe Dew Drops 
K Iss the Hoses,” song ami chorus, words and music by 
Chas. A. Williams.

The Hektograpli Company, :; Arch st reel, Boston. 
Mass., furnisli us With a copy of the " Schnell Folka,” 
by Edward Slrauss, wldcli Is printed In excellent style 
by Us new process.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity.
To the Editorot the Bannerol Light:

We had announced Hint ottr radical brother, W. 0. 
Bowen, would speak last evening upon " Common Sense 
In Spiritualism,” but for some unexplained reason lie 
fulled tn meet Ills engagements; and this Is not to be 
wondered at when Hie worst weatherconcelvablc-raln, 
slush, sleet, ley pavements aud rain falling and freez
ing as It fell—Is taken Into consideration.

Our mi-ftlng was opened by very fine singing by Mr. 
nntl Mrs. Lillie. Bro. Lillie ranks high as a singer nnd 
pianist, and Mrs. Lillie lias a very sweet voice; aud 
this addition to our meetings—both conference and 
our Sunday services—makes them far more attractive 
than they could possibly be without It.

The President, offered a few opening remarks, nnd 
said: ” As our Bro. Bowen is not hero to night, we will 
take up the subject announced, ‘Common Sense tu 
Spiritualism.'” He invited Mrs. Lillie to occupy tlio 
platform for the evening, which she did very accept
ably, and her lecture of an hour was listened to with 
close attention, meeting with a hearty approval by the 
audience.

Il would he Impossible for me to give a fair synopsis 
of 11, and I will ottlv attempt to briefly outline tlio 
thoughts expressed.

She said : From the birth of Modern Spiritualism, 
through tlio mediumship of the little Fox girls, thirty- 
three years ago, we had been met on the threshold of 
Investigation by all—Infidel, theologian and scientist 
alike—with Hie objection that there was "no sense” 
In spirit rapping, ain) Dial spirits who had thrown off 
the mortal coll would be In heller business than rap- 
plug on tables anil tipping chairs and other physical 
objects. But when once the. investigator began seri
ously Hie Inquiry he tumid a praclleal "eomiuoii scuse" 
In that which lie had despised and sneered at: and as 
Hie phases of splrlt inanlfestatlons Increased In vol
ume and became mure wonderful, there were tliose. 
among the theologians and the Infidels both wlio bowed 
with reverence lo the unseen powers and forces Hint 
stood behind litem —loving and lulilllgent friends, 
who, by lliese plK'imiuemi, were proving beyond ques
tion Hie continuity of life. And when I’lancliclte be- 
caiuc au Instrument for communication between the 
two worlds, a step higher was taken, and when our 
risen brother, Epes Sargent, published Ills Invaluable 
work," I'laiieheHe.HieDespalrof Science.”he showed 
conclusively Hint "common sense" was the basic 
fouiKlallon of the. efforts of our friends “beyond the 
vale” lo prove Hint “H a man die lie docs live again.”

As to Hie absurdities and follies Hint mav have been 
mixed up will, the curlier dc velupmeiil of'media, and 
especlall.v among I Im Ignorant, then) hail been nothing 
so absurd ns Hie doctrine of Ihe Trinity : “Three Gods 
In one and one in three,” which even now Orthodox 
theology asked rational men ami women to accept or 
to “be damned ”; and II was no wonder so many of 
Hie good and Ihe true, the wise aud Inlelllgent pre
ferred skepticism.

The speaker showed that In the near future, when 
we gave closer attention to Hie study of these unseen 
powers and forces, sickness nnd disease would vanish 
before Ihe. louah mid will power of the mediums who 
coiisecrati'i) their Ures for Dm highest and noblest tm- 
hililment of medial powers; mid that “Materializa
tion,” Hie highest phase ot plicnoiuciia, would Ite ns de
monstrable a "common sense” fact as was Hie “spirit 
Kip.” and the imivorlliy pretenders why liml hi the 
guise ot nwilluiiislilp deceived tile Ignorant and un
wary would lie compelled to abandon tlieir shameful 
practices.

Bro. Win. lb Tice gaye an Itilcresllng account of 
some siltings lie had had with Mr. Ackerly-one of 
Hiein a dm It stance, where musical Instruments had 
been played upon, sjilrlt hands felt while lie held the 
limulof Hie lueilltun. Hesald he was satisfied that the 
phenomena were genuine,

Mrs. Hope Whipple. President of the New York So
cial Science Association, Is lo give ottr next conference 
address Friday evening, Jan. 3«li; subject. “Science 
of Molality.” S. B. Nichols.

■1(17 IFntwZ// Accmic, Brool.lyn, A'. )’., ./«it. ‘Md.

To bo strong and healthy, women should take 
Lydia E,‘ Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,

Ague,' biliousness, drowsiness, jaundice and 
rheumatism, Hop Bitters remove easily.

mmim physics.
An Account of Experimental Investigations ’ 

from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Professor of Physical Astrnnoiny al the University cf 

Leipsic; Member of the lloyal iSotron NocMy of Sci
ences; Foreign Member of the Hoya I Astronomical ■ 

Society of London; o/the Imperial Academy 
of Lalurnl Philosophers at Moscow;-Hon

or ary Member of the Physical Associa
tion at FranKfort-un-thc-Main; of 

the''ScientificSocittp of Psycho
logical SludWs,"'' Parts; and 

of the "Hritlsh Fatibnal < .
Association of .Spirit

ualists" at London.

Translated from tho German, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY.
Of Lincoln's Inn, London, Jingland, Barrister at-Latv.

The Jlngaz.ines.
Tut: A ri,antic for February—Houghton, MUlllnS’ 

<’u., Boston, publisliers-leads off a standard table of 
contents with two chapters Of Miss Elizabeth Ntuart 
Phelps's serial. "Friends"; William M. Rosseti con
tinues his Interesting series of papers nn “ The Wives 
of Poets”; "Tiie Geilnau Cooperative Credlt-Viilons" 
file clearly treated of by Kli'hard T.Ely;" Who*arc 
the Aryans'.'” by John Fiske, Is au article which merits 
closest perusal; additional " Reminiscences ot Wash
ington ” are furnished by Ben Perley Pome; " lu Lon
don Again” Is a characteristic sketch of English Life 
by. Richard Grant White ; and Ihe foregoing-matched 
with essays, poems, stories, etc. (whose titles are not 
here given), and supported by^vlews ot current liter
ature amt well digested depai lments—form an hat mo- 
iiloiis mid valuable combination, and one which will 
without doubt meet the full approbation of the patrons 
of this popular monthly. ” *

A. Williams N- <y>.,2S3 Washington street (corner 
School street), Boston, furnisli us with the February 
Issues Of ScntllNER'S lI.LUSTHATr.il MAGAZINE mill 
Sr. Nicholas. Tlic first is denominated the Miduiit- 
i-r number, mid Is filled to repletion with pictures, 
tales, sketches, and other matter of Interest. "An 
Ohl Virginia Town " Is n paper that by Its quaint llin- 

’ nlngs mid entertaining letter-press carries the linag- 
■ Inatluu, without sensible elicit of.tlie will, back to the 
'ancient scenes and sober methods ot our country's 
earlier days; “John La Fargo ” Is another, and meri
torious, Illustrated sketch; " Foreign Actors outlie 
American Stage " (with several portraits) will be read 
with satisfaction; TA'Fair Barbarian" Is Introduced 
In IheJr patrons by the enterprising publishers; “ The 
Music of Niagara "is a striking conception by Eugene 

• M. Thayer, the unfed Boston organist; “Garrison 
Life at Governor's Island " Is full of Ilie picturesque 
side of war; and " 1'cter the Great” continues to be a 
strong tower of defense oh the gorges of tills magazine; 
the departments are up to tile usual standard, imdjlic 
Midwinter Schh'.nt.h Is surely a success.

Sr..Nicholas lias a- splendid frontispiece, this 
month, supported by a poem by Susan Coolidge, enti
tled " In the Tower—A. I). ITOI;" “Thorwald and the 
Star-Children,” by Hjalmar H. Boycsen, Is an Interest
ing production, which remark Is true of so many of the 
articles here, given tliat II is difficult to specify which 
Is of especial excellence. “The Giant Squid," “ In 
Nature’s Wond/rland,” " How .Tube Waked the Ele
phant," “Tip' True Story of the Obelisk," and “The 
st. Nichol^ Treasure Box,” may however bo men
tioned asprominent among the attractions presented, 

ic rw/jittle readers are well provided for, and the 
tcrdpnffents arc excellent. •, ,

H'Atti'Eii's Magazine for February Is received from 
Its publishers, Harper & Brothers, Franklin Square, 
New York City. A profusely illustrated paper on 
"The Gospel History In Italian Painting"(by II. J. 
Vandyke, Jr.,)leads off its table of contents; the ex
quisite scries of pictorially illuminated sketches on 
" The English Lakes and Their Genii ” (by Moncure 
J). Conway) Is concluded; lovers ot details concerning 
the life and experiences of the fireman, even in places 
other than New York, will be pleased with G. W. Shcl- 
don's paper (No. 2) on “ The Old Volunteer Fire De
partment " of that city; “ Literary and Social Boston," 
by Geo. F. Lathrop, Is an article which will be read 
with pleasure and profit, we opine, by many pattons of 
this magazine; (this paper and the one preceding It 
arc also choicely Illustrated;) " Bean" Is a metrical 
production In which Ilie ludicrous and the sublime find 
(what they seldom do) quite an harmonious unity. 
Tliero are other matters given to swell the Interest of 
the present number-among which may bo noicd se
rial stories, pertinent reviews, touching poems, etc. 
The editorial departments;are fullot fresh and inter
esting matter; and It fs a fact capable of demonstra
tion to all who will inquire for themselves that liar-

Npiritiiulisin tu Vermont.
A well-organized body of Spiritualists in tills Slate 

are Instrumental In keeping Hie subject of Spiritualism 
prominently before the public by means of Quarterly 
Conventions, held In representative towns In ihe Stale. 
The most recent of these gatherings was held January 
21st, '“J, and 23d, In Ilie thriving town of Rutland. The 
public exercises ail took place In Ilie Town Hall, a 
very commodious edifice rapable of containing within 
Ils walls nearly Iwo thousand persons. The regular 
sessions comiiiebeed on Friday. Jan. 21st, at 2 P.M., 
when Hie attendance, tluimrh not very large, was cu- 
couriigliig. Several local Spiritualists' ami tilhers In
terested In the wm k of the Convention made .short, ef- 
fectlve speeclii's, interspersed with songs by Ilie Dux- 
bury Glee Chib. Aller a short lime bad thus been 
spent. W. .I. Colville was called upon lo address Hie 
meeting. He gave several very Interesting Items of 
bls sphltuallstic experiences which highly entertained 
the audience, nianv of them having frequently read ills 
Inspired lectures, Ke., ami being anxious to hear from 
ids own lips ti brief account of his early career as a 
medium, and smite of bls subsequent experiences in 
Hie cause. Following ills remarks, Joseph D. Stiles, a 
wonderful test medhim, entertained tho audience by 
bls remarkably perfect descrlplloiis of spirits. Many 
extraordinarily acciiralc tests were given, names ami 
causes of deatli being In many Instances stated In full; 
several of these were, most curious, and recognized nt 
once, often by pcismis In no way attached to the spir
itual movement.

At7i'.n.,in spile of thickly falling snow,tilarge 
and representative audience gathered to listen loan 
Inspirational leelure from Mr. Colville. Ills guides 
having taken control and pronounced a soul-stirring 
invocation, requested the audience to present subjects 
on which they would discourse. Two subjects gained 
a large number of voles and were accepted:“ Wliat 
arc we to Expect this Year?” and "The Delation of 
Spiritualism to all Reforms.”

Tho-c topics were admirably combined Ina powerful 
lecture, the speaker emitendlng that apparent evils 
are often blessings In disguise, and that, even though 
we may anticipate many physical anil Intellectual dls- 
turbances, we should endeavor to see that they are 
only stepping stones to a perfected stale of being. 
Spiritualism, lie.contended, was the soul of every true 
reform, and 11 was plainly our duty to study and obey 
all laws of health if we desired to hold the fullest and 
freest communion with exalted spirits.

Questions being Invited, a discussion arose on “ Vac- 
clmtlon, ’ Mr. Colville's guides vigorously protesting 
against It as the fruitful source of many evils. Some 
people In the audience endeavored to defend il, but 
this only brought out a vast amount of evidence against 
it furnished by parties who had suffered from Its ef
fects In tlieir own families.

Tills argument being over, Mr. Stiles again exercised 
bls mediumship very successfully, and Hie services of 
Hie (lay concluded, only to lie resumed at HA. M. on 
the following dav, Saturday, Jan. 22d, when the ball 
was well filled. A conference was held from 9 HU 10:30 
A. M., during which very instructive cssajs and short 
speeches consumed tiie time. At 10:30 Miss Whitney 
(uf Montpelier, VI.) imide a line address, followed by 
Mrs/S. A. WHey (nt llockhigham, Vt.). The meeting 
Hu n adjourned, io reUssemblc nt. 2 r. hl, when Mr. 
Stiles enlerlalnei! tbe audience for an hour with Ids 
remarkable tests, which were almost all recognized. 
At :t f. N. the meeting was addressed by W. J. Colville, 
ami oilier speakers, whose theme was “The Practical 
Utility of Spiritualism."

In Ute evening at 7 Ilie hall was thronged, notwith
standing lite admission fee at the door. Mr. Colville 
occupied (he platform the whole evening. He deliv
ered no slated lecture, but under Influence of tils spirit 
guides ably responded to over twenty written and 
verbal questions. Tliose present expressed themselves 
as highly cdlllcil and entertained by the profundity and 
versatility of tbe answers given spontaneously to so 
tunny questions on widely varying topics. In addition 
to answering all these questions, (lie lecturer sang two 
solos, and Improvised three well-constructed poems. 
The members ol the Duxbury Glee Club kindly as
sisted in rendering the exercises attractive by con- 
trlbutlng several lino musical efforts, which were 
loudly applauded.

On Sunday, Jan. 23d, the third and last day of the 
Convention, a conference meeting was held at 9 A. M. 
Many persons related (heir experience, and expressed 
tlieir opinions In a pleasant manner.

At 10:30 a. m„ tire regular moi plug service commenced 
with a fine sacred selection by the Glee Club. W. J. 
Colville then offered an inspired Invocation, tiie choir 
sang again, and then Mr. C. proceeded to speak In his 
happiest style in answer to tlio question " Where aro 
tiie Dead?’’ Following tils address, Mrs. Paul, one ot 
tiie finest Vermont lady orators, gave a very beautiful 
Inspirational address on "Tbe Religion of Humani
ty.” Both tlieso lectures produced a grand effect up
on the large audience, wlio listened to them with much 
interest.

At 2u al, a conference was held, addressed by Mr. 
Colville and several members of tbe audience, Hie 
theme being ” Temperance.”

At 3:15 1*. M.. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith gave a very 
powerful and effective lecture. She Is one or our earliest 
trance speakers, and ought to bo heard more frequent
ly, as she is a great power in our ranks, sufficiently 
radical to satisfy Hie intellect, and at the same time 
eminently qualified to touch the heart. Rev. J. H. Har
ter, an ex-bnlversallst minister,followed her In a pithy 
speech, which ably combined humor with wisdom.

At 7 r. il, Mr. Stiles held a very successful stance, 
and at 8 r. m., the closing exercises of tbe Convention 
commenced. Mrs. Wiley, Miss Whitney, and Mrs. 
Paul gave admirable speeches ot ten minutes each.

Second Society of SgtiritiuiliMs.
Frof. William Denton continues to draw large and 

Inlelllgent audiences, at Cartier's Hall. NextSuiidny 
will Im Ids Inst In New York City for Hie present. His 
morning subject will lie “ llsvcmimetiy, or the Soul of 
Things," unit in the evening " Tiie Ibices of Mankind 
anil tlieir Destiny," which latter will be beautifully It- 
lustrnleil by Hie stereopticon.

Cephas B. Lynn commences a four weeks’ engage, 
went- on Sunday. February illli. .

JTof. Denton will give two extra lectures on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, Jan. 28th mid ailli.ai Cartier's 
Hall. 2.1 East Ulh slrecl, New York Citv, on “Man In 
the Slone Age, or Hie Infancy of the Huimni Itace,” 
ami " Ancient America. Its Mound-Builders ami Ils 
Copper Workers," amply Illustrated by the stercopti. 
qon and oxy-hydrogen light.

Tlln ladles of the Second Society of Spiritualists will 
give tlieir fourth sociable at Carlier's Hall on Friday 
evening. Feb.'Uh, Instead of Jan. 2Sth, as announced 
last week; litis change Is made In consequence of 
Frof. Denton’s lecture on that evening.

Everett Hall Conference.
Just at Ilie latest moment before going to press we 

received, from Charles It. Miller, Esq., a report of Ilie 
Saturday evening (Jan. 22d) meeting of this organiza
tion. We are obliged, from self evident causes, to de
fer Its nppenrence lill next week.

Tlieanimiuicemenl Is nmilo Hint on Saturday evening 
next, Jan. 2l>ih, Hie regular Conference exercises will 
besujierseded by materializing manifestations through 
the Keeler and Ackerly mediums—Hie Brooklyn Spir
itual Society having liivlted.Hieni to give a public ma
terializing stance on that date.
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Ilie above work, which wo will semi by limit fur fl,00 per 
copy.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Geo. A. Fuller at Berkeley Hall.
Mr. Geo. A. Fuller, ot Dover, Mass., lectured at 

Berkeley Hall, Sunday, Jan. 23d. In the morning, nt 
Kh.'iO, Mr. Fuller choose for hlrf subject "Mediumship 
—its Laws and Uses.” He commenced by stating 
that the basis of the spiritual movement was Ilie me
dium. These instruments had been endowed with 
special gifts bv the spirit-world, for the purpose of on- 
lightening the world and “bringing Immortality to 
light." What we term niedltmufhlp was known to Hie 
apostles ns spiritual gifts, and, like all other mental 
and spiritual attainments. Is strengthened by exercise 
and improved by cultivation.

Although It Is not absolutely necessary for Hie me- 
ilium to be educated, yet It is an advantage not to be 
ignored. If wc seek lo cultivate our own minds. Im
proving all our mental facilities, we more certainly will 
approach unto higher spirit Intelligences, it should 
not bo our alm to drag the spirit world down to our 
level, but we should rather seek lo lift ourselves up to 
Hie level of the most exalted spirits. Ami in tills work 
we should not forget that character wields a most pow
erful Influence over mediumship. II we live up to 
the teachings ot the Sermon on tlio Mount, and recog
nize the Influence of the Chrlsl-splrlt for good, great 
will be ottr reward In spiritual unfohlment.

The medium occupies an intermediate position be
tween two worlds. Whcnexcrclsingtheoccnlt powers 
with which he Is vested, oft times the materiality as
sumes (he indistinctness of dispersing mists, wlillo the 
spiritual looms up before him—solid, substantial nnd 
tangible. •

When visiting a medium.for the purpose of investi
gating psychic phenomena, we should bo actuated only 
bvasliicerc desire toarrlvo at the truth,and be willing 
to comply with all necessary conditions. On Hie other 
hand Hie speaker said the medium should bo only loo 
willing to comply with simple, yet efllelent test condi
tions; should have the utmost confidence in Ills splrlt- 
guldes.'iuid should ever seek to be In the very best 
state to receive and impart spirit teachings.

Tims through enlightened, cultured and relined me
diumship, the world will be saved from the cesspool of 
materialism and obnoxious theological notions.

In the afternoon Mr. Fuller lectured in Hie same hall 
at 3, upon the subject. "Ministry ot Angels.” Mr. 
Fuller's controlling guides handled the subject in an 
able manner, but want of space forbids us from mak
ing extracts from this lecture. The audiences, belli Iji 
Hie. morning and afternoon, were quite large, and 
seemed well pleased with Hie discourses.

In tlio evenlag, at 7:30. Mr. Fuller lectured In Tem
ple ot Honor Hall,Chelsea,upon "The Ministry of 
Angela.” Ho wlfllic presentat the entertainment giv
en In the same hall by tbe ladles of tlio Spiritual Soci
ety next Thursday evening.

J. William Fletcher.
On account ot some misunderstanding on tho part of 

either manager or Janitor. Evening Star Hall was not 
thrown open to the public last. Sunday evening, and tho 
announced lecture by Mr. Fletcher was therefore not 
delivered, though the indications were that it full house 
would have greeted him had tlio arrangements been 
carried out its expected.

Ho will speak In Lawrence, Mass., next Sunday, at 
Good Templar’s Hall. Be is to give n complimentary 
lecture for the Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum on tbe first 
Sunday iu February, at 2:30 r. m.

In response to numerous correspondents as to lec
tures on travel, &c., Mr. Fletcher begs to say that ho 
Is prepared to give lectures on Egyptian Lite, Scenes 
in the East, A Journey through ralestlnq, Modern 
Jerusalem, etc., etc,, on week evenings or Sundays; 
together with Inspirational lectures upon Spiritualism. 
These lectures liave been delivered both In England, 
and America with marked success. Address him at Of 
Pembroke street, Boston, Mass.,.

f^ Attention is called to tbe advertisement 
of tlio Banner of Uyld, in this paper.. We have 
read the Banner very closely for six years, and 
consider it tho best paper of the kind extant.— 
The Reformer, Salina, Kansas.
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